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TJ.S. Fom gn Aid Blasted
[ByfioiK^essm aiirB^

Ben Hamer Budge, H., Ida., blasted the United States foreign aid program last 
;*ht during a speech at the annual T w n  FnUs County Farm'Bdrfeflu'Ulinquct hcld-in 
■ American Legion hall. He charged thnt anti-American demonstrationH in Piuinmn 
nve the United States aid program “ has been a dismal failure in non-military nrcn.'«.”  
fflffc addressed more than 400-Farm-Bureau members attending the onc-day ron- 

Mition Representatives from  throughout the county were present at the mectin;:. The 
Invention began at 9:30 a.m. Thursday nt the .Twin Falls Grange hall and coiitimied 

n limcheon served by the women’s committee nt noon. New officers for  the year 
'elected at the lunch, ■ ‘

Orphaned by TeeBhAge S j^rf
S e  chairman; Eric Wegnen 
Jecond vice chairman,^and
ESnKevan, secre^ b r.'

-M_«era_Don HUie. 
^  SndDUMio PcrUns, Mur- 

. AllenAtfl membcra * «  
rBhUetndEricW cRener.

^  Thelma etaneer,
.«,• Helen Shouse, tlce chftlr- 

and PhyUl* SUmmerJohn. 
S«UiT. 'Monroe Bttye* wm a 
■gj^'iippolntce-for state board

Etton was master ot 
lor me evening pro-

■S^iDd taleiit find."
IB bU speech Budfe «^ ed  for 

restriction of the for-

■ miM'program' to miutary af-* 
those c 1. 

SSfctaand will scitb a* mUltary

^  ocofressniim referred »pe-

llS-Day Steel 
Strikie Talks 
Have Stopped

nprautocriBtt for'lts rc«ular 
vtdily eastatact.- its main ques- 
UoajntaMrMng the legsUty of 
u  laAwtta'which would ,send

f a r
nedlaUon 'senrle> said 

■ M t a i a ^ e n t  and ualo(fBest>- 
IWaittm adrlsed him their cx- 

1 penslonii and Insurance 
.ifrce on the coat of several

RDDqu ^ d  there was no point 
«6oUailnff the taiks In the ab* 

-ttofireement on basic stAtls*

Russia Is Rated 
::^ s :^ o j3 i^ ’̂ T a p [

__ ________BOnsclona.«Bj»ti**t-la-0»oa*-Pjuk»-Nf-
__  ̂ I'onelraallr tnrrlror of »  ear crasb'that Ulled hli parenu

__d younrer brother. Grim reminder of the trifcdy is Us fatber's
shoe, tom off br (be tmpaet. Victor Tedescbl. 4t. o f Jamaica, Queens, 
N. Y.. hU wife, Lonise, 40, and tbelr other son, Thomas, 3, were 
killed Wedncsdar wben their ear was rammed br two teei 
fleelnr police in a stolen car. Michael is in erlUcal eondlUon__________________________ ____ _________ _____ ___________ with a
brokte a m ; onts s ^  tntenu) InjBriss. Police <ctM  Albert Blnto.--------------- - ------------ . o j ifce wife-

J t  foretnment planned to wait 
aMifler Uie supreme court rules 
fuslUt-llAitlejr InJuncUon be- 

• •' sf furUier acUon. .

■Ters setiedulcd' to cjunlne 
a  rcgoUr quotji of petlUons for 
Iw.Tlit court mttia Monday at 
atosanoiince opinions end

number'rorth'orn'dated'bffch 
to 1865 when adopted by.thi 
territorial legislature.

Lost major revision of schoa 
IftWs.'was nearly 40 yeara ago, and 
Ihea the s^ oo l laws were not all 

■orgtialted.lato-one.sectlon-foy-wt 
la locatlnj.

The group o f  experts should b 
made up of a member of the Idahc 
state code commission, a membe 
o f . the state board of educatlor

w a s

erome Youth 
'086S License
I Speed Case

- ...........—  Police Judge
Eberhardt Thursday for 

60 miles per hour in a 
I tone.

*«1# L. Osborne, M, Jerome, 
»  an'l given J5 demerits 
Eberhnrdt Friday lot a 

PJlgn violation.
^ D .  Drnper, 28, Burley, —  
“ 0 m  and costs Prlday by Bur- 

JuiUce of the Peace AUred 
for speeding 83 miles per 

n-to a 55-mlie tone; Se-was 
^  state Patrolman--Mar?ln

®«» T. NJclson. « ,  oaUey. was 
110 and costs by Judge 
for going 65 miles per J

»-64-mno-w)nerHe waTclled
fv?i* Patrolman Roy niomas.

S. Bingham. 8J. Bur- 
■ » u  fined $13 by Burley Po- 

'JMw Henry Tucker priday 
J®lng 38 miles per hour In a 

lone
ttneih L. DavU, Twin PtUs. 
 ̂ 112 bond In Twin "  "

^court for speeding, 
f ^ t l  Sparks, oarey, was fl

L'^OlnR.''
r^BUllncs. Caldwell, w 

« d  coats by JuUge £ 
'•PetdlnR.”

Speiaker Recommiends 
School Laws Change
Recommendations that the pdst o f  state superintcndont 

o f schools be abolished as an elective office  and that a 
group o f  experts be aiithorized to reexamine the Idaho 
school laws and endeavor to rewrite them with an eye to 
clarity-and efficiency-were m adeto the Idaho State School 
Trustees association meeting here by T. M. Robertson, 

........................ • '
0Ut'a‘ numbcr of inconsistencies and ambiguities in the 
present laws g o v e r n in  
school b o a r d s .  Ho said

QencnU functions of the state 
bo<rd are promulgation of mini- 
osum atandards, providing' finan* 
clal support for .a minimum pro- 
grun. and aeUng as & service 
agency to .local'dlstricta nsslsUng 
In carrying out developments an<f 
improvements, he said.

State lan-8 which are not subjec 
j  crltieisni and should be cotrect- 

ed include the elecUve office
state superintendents-tbe:technl__
Olid Incoinprehenslve financial ale 
statutes, and the many meaning
less statutes appearing 
books.

Rep. Hamer Budge, who was In 
----------— •---eaa,.ol4o.ga»e..»

brief, unscheduled Uik to the 
trustees.
•Dr. Stanley J. Heywood, dean of 

the college of education. Idaho 
State college, was keynote speak- 
er Thursday night at the evening 
session of the three*day conven
tion ot the Idaho State Tnuteca 

“ at the Twin
Palls high whool Ubrao'.

He told the 335 delegates the 
“ time b  here'for a comprehensive 
commission on all-aspe<*ts of.edu- 
caUon-riot as a subsutute for 

at'the pres-
(C*aUH*« «a Par* X, C«lMa 4>

W W S  B U L L E T IN S
tfJ—The-Htegarlan committee",.»a 

alr-force-Nortbrop
UtUmlt'L*?.'*?!"'* ‘••nched today on «  6.000-mlte fUghl down

® « ^ o u s e  InVesUgators" ti>day '»^eMed their 
^ U o n  of television aula ahow jcandaia w l u T i ^  u in  »Un tn

Mb* or No», t  tft-Thlrty-two persons are. reported 
uUnr eipedlttoa la  (he Utm«Uya^ A party of three

*»htaw Nepalese ahqpas h a y  not

2-Degrees Are- 
Conferred at 
Mason Confab
Royal and Select Master degrees 

were conferred Frtdny morning by 
Twin Palls and Pocatello councils 
at the York rite M uons confer
ence at the Twin Polls Masonic 
temple.
'TitOQnt'Putmiurxonnnander

13 conferred the Order o f  the Red 
Cross, and the Super-excellent 
master degree will be conferred 
ftlday evenlnK by Bannock No. 3 
and Twin Falla No. 7 i “  
mandeiys.

The Rev. W . A. MacArthur, 
.•win Palls, wos featured sp< '
Thursdoy at the biannual fe j .......
- luet of York Rite Masons, held 

he Twin Palls Masonic temple 
Hff-hall.- ------ :------^------

poem four points. One 
was. **lf you can keep your head." 
He.then pointed.out.thatJn.cha- 
otlo times such as the world ex
periences now someone has'tl*. 
keep their head to malntiila?;fc 
balance.

He also drew from the ^___ ___
line, “ If you'can dream," pointing 
out you must have a goal, no maU 
Ur how elusive, and hang oa to It.

About 135 Masons and their 
wives attended the banquet. The 
fesUval will continue through Sat
urday.'Royal Arch degrees'Tvere 
conferred Thursday night by Royal 
Arch chapters 'from Idaho. Palls. 
Buhl. Ooodlng, Rupert, Blaekfoot 
and Pocatello.

Herbert H. Sberle, Boise, most 
ex«U«ut,.gtWid_hlgh_.prlest.. of' 
Royal Arch Masons of Idaho; o . 
MerUn Wlnegar. Moscow, most ll- 
ustrious grind master of Royal 

Seleet-Mastert- of-ldahor-and“ A: 
Edgar Prince, Boise, right eminent 
grand commander. KnlghCs Temp- 
arxf-TaahopWBTunong-MasonW 
Doubles attending the festlvaL

■MaiUDUNniMrreTfl=ATal8ed 
bed o f «  dump truck feU and killed 
James RusseU Jones, 31. o f Meridi
an, near here today.

C ^ e r  JCdgar Paris saW Jones 
was working on V. S. highway 30 
u  an employe o f  tise V r ^ f  Coa<̂  

■ ------------ o f  Meridian. -

Sugar Producer
SALT LAK E CITY. Nov, 6 (/P )-A n  e.\pert said yester

day that Russia hu.s replaced Cuba as the world’s biRsest 
suRar producer. P. K. Ndrris, director of the import di
vision o f the department o f  affriculture’s foreign OKricul- 
tural service. assesHcd Russia’s suRur production status 
in a talk to the U.S. Sugar Research and Marketing Ad
visory committee, which is holdiiiR a three-day meeting 
here. Norris said the forei{;rn HRricultural service csti- 
matoR—RuHBiii-8—HUfTHP-pro- =s

Treaties Are 
Cause Given 

For Trouble

.. —pro
duction. made from sugar 
beets, at 6,900,000 tons a 
year.
' "For many years Cuba was the 
leading producer,”  Notrls said, 
"but she now Idr:! behind Russia 
by about 000,000 tons."
__Norrls;alsa.sai(l-Lhatjnany.otheE
nations, formerly importers of su- 
Rar. now are producing their own. 
He sold this will cause new strains 
otrthe-worldsUBarmarketrwhlch 
Is partinlly concroKcd now by Xhe 
intemaUonal sugar agreement.

Another point he made wns.thnt 
Uiere has been more-beet sugar 
expansion in new producing areas 
Uion cane producUon. He said rea
sons are Uiat susar beets can be 
grown In many places where c 
cannot, and developers of beet 
gnr production have been more 
iRgresslve, . ..........

Another report discussed in
creases In sugar marketing costa 
since 1050. ThW report, by 0 . .0 .  
Heater of the agrlculturdl market
ing service, said such increases 
have reduced profits of both sugar 
beet fanners and beet sugar proc- 
es. ôrs.

The Suaar Restarth and Mark
eting Advisory committee is made 
up of representatives of boUi the 
beet and cane sugar growers and 
processors' In the United SUtes. 
Puerto Rico and Hawaii. At the 
conclusion of the scsslon.i Friday 
It will make recommendations to 
the department o f  agriculture 
ceming research programs.

-eaitcded
Senators Help 
On Gas Price
BOISE. Nor. 8 <UPI)-Atty, 

Oen. Pnmir Benson today was 
seeking' meetings with Idaho's two 
senator* In his newest move to
ward getting,,* gasoline price cut 
be soys is'noeded in the .slate.

Benson announced h i s  i.... 
course o f  action yesterday after 
returning from Montana. He said 
he wanted to confer with Prank 
Church and Henry Dworshak but 
had not yet set a date for the 
meeting.

Meantime, he sold he was hop
ing to get U. S. Atty. Gen. William 
P. Rogers on the federal trade 
commluion.to do something about 
the price of gas In the state.

"Idaho gasoline prices are set
-------------------------ms---------

bring prices In Idaho down to 
t h o s e  prevailing In adjacent 
states^'-he-sald;................................

Ho disclosed his office Is consid
ering the possibility of putting the 
pricing of gasoline under the state 
public utUitles commission by an 
InlUaUve proposal.

••Dnited States _____________
decisions nave upheld the poner of 
the people to control prices In in
dustries where the public protec- 
Uon so. demands. Gasoline prices 
definitely affect the public welfare 
and are the proper subject of

:lared the gasoline Indus- 
try did not inu>t to cooperate in 
“seeing that gasoline prices In Ida
ho are rcosonable." Por that rea
son. he said, ~Z should like to carry 
th» problem to the people of Ida
ho."

Farm Prices 
Index DownT̂  

Report Says
BOISB. Nov. S (U P l)-A  sharp 

drop-ltnivestoc)rprice8~brfset"an' 
Increase In prices received by 
Idaho farmers for other crops dur
ing October, the T7. S . agriculture 
department repots* * • •

The index of prices received bj 
Oem state fanner* as of Oct. »  
was 330 per cent o f  the '
average, down five per cent from 
October a year ago and lour per 
cent from the previous month.

* Index np S Points 
The.all-erops tndez..at'lM, v 

up three polnU Xrom ~ '
and 15 points from October a year 
ago. The livestock and livestock 
products Index was down 13 points 
at 373 from September and 30 
PQlnis.below_Octobec ot 1B59.

Wheat was up two cents per 
bushel from Sept. 16, oats up 3 
cents, barley three cents and fall 
potatoes,—at - l i a s —per—htmdred- 
.weight, up 15 cents..

Commercial dr7 .beans, at $0 per 
hundredwelghtr-werfrrVp-M-cents 
from BepUmber prices while dry 
peas w y e  up 3fl cents, hay 13.70

WAS11INOTON. Nov. 0 (UPD— 
Panama's Charge D'Affalres in 
Washington sald_today_that re
cent- nnil-American violence In his 
counto’ was caused by resentment 
over ibe way U. S. authorities ap
plied ircaUc.1 In the canal Zone.

Dr.. A r tu r o  Morgan-Morolcs 
called .tor "strict application" '  
tiie ircntles and perhaps so 
chanRf.1; He also said It would be 
"ii good idea" if Panama received 
more rtvenuo from the canal, 

"Panama feels she doesn’t.have 
all U)o advantages she should 
have," lie, stated In a 'recorded Ule- 
vision Interview.

Asked if Panama was going to 
ask Uie United States to give up 
control of the Panama canal, Mor-

,He rtpMvltd. his govtmmtnfs 
contention that the an^l-Amerlcan 
outbrenks were provoked by an in
cident In which U. S. 'troops and 
police prevented a group of stu
dents from hanging a  Panamanian 
flag in the Canal Zone.

The sute department yesterday 
denied Uial U. s.'authoritles pro
voked the violence.

No Flag incidents 
Reported as Eas 
Germans Celebrate

BERLIN, Nov. 6 (U P I)— The Eii.st Gcrmnn Communists bowed to a "g e t tough” 
Western stand today and kept their hammer and compass flags out o f  W est BerJfn. 
The Conu)iuni.sts, beginning a three*dny celebration of the 42nd>annivcrsary o f Rus
sia’s Bolsimvik Revolution, raised their flags at noon in the Soviet sector o f this di
vided city. But faced with the prospect of concerted action by 30,000 W est Berlin po
lice and allied troops, the
Coramumsts m 'a d c  'no at
tempt to use the flagpoles 
on the 74 elevated railway 
s t a t i o n s  they, operate- in 
Wc.st Berlin.

To mnKe sure they would no 
snenk the flags up under cover o 
darkncu,.Wctt-Oorlln policdplaood 
two men oii all-night duty at cacti 
of the stations.

Tlie communists hoUted thel 
flags ovcr Wcst
on Oct. 7. the 10th annivcrsarj 
of the East German regime, and 
caucht west Berliners by surprise 

police tried to pull them 
drftt'n but they were fought off by 
■̂ oinmunWt railway workers, sev 
:ral policemen were Injured.

This lime Uie West was pre 
pared and let the Conununl&u 
know it. -  

U. s. MaJ. Oen.-Barksdale Hnm 
lett'wcnt personally to  the Sovie 
commandant in East Berlin an(! 
told him Uiat West Berlin pollc 
would take down any Communis 
flags Uiat lî 'ere raised.

He wnmed thnt If there . 
violence nnd Ihe peace mid aecur 
ity oc the .city were Jcopardlted 
Uie 11.000 French. British and U 

(Conllnutd tn Pmi >. Colunn

Soviets Fete 
Revolution

u T O i ^ s a

Sunday for Methodist chw^s*-. yersary of Its Bolshevik Revolution
in Jerome, Murtaugh nnd Wen-T - '  ........• ..........................
dell have been canceled. It was 
reported Friday soon because 
Blshob A. Raymond Omnt, of. . .  -  -  na

to attend.

„  its armies unti) 
the danger 6f war Is ended.
‘ Averky B. Aristov, a member .

-However, t h e '^ W  A u r ^
«iii h« h.w  t ^  cel«br*Uon with • a speecJiservices and dinners will be held 

■fts scheduled in both Jerome 
iKid Murtaugh c h u t e s .  PlfU - 
eth anniversary celebrations ore 
slated for; both Jerome and 
Wendell. In Wendell the special 
7:30 pin. I ' - - •
will be h e ld _____
out the dedlcaUon.

to so.ooo'Rustlans In the Lenin 
'sports palace.

Premier J^lkita Srichrushche^ 
and other Soviet leaders''t/cre in

United States 
Interior Feels
ColdWfeather

b y  The Associated Press
.^33ie.coldest-weatber.of-th«.sea. 
son spread across the .Interior of 
the nation today on the heels ot 
the big Midwestern snow storm.

The freeting zone extended 
from UUh and Idaho on the west

Texas and Arkansas.
The mercury column shrunk to 

in Praser. Colo., —10 In Lem
mon, SJ}., and —7 -In Bismarck, 
NJ3.

>f-the

Canada, Mich., had four and 
half Inches during the night

Blowing snow and ley roads 
made trav^ hazardous In . some 
•reas.

The wave o f  cold moved east
ward toward the Atlantic cout 
aod_n^«mdual_i,-arming trend be
gan la  the West.

The storm' was blamed for at. 
least seven deaths, most of them 
la tnkftlo occldenia.

The big show comes tomorrow 
when a mlWoo Russians will morch 
Uirough Moscow.streets nnd tramp 
across Red square bn review. ‘ • 

Aristov said the world Is ripe lor 
peace but It may take a long time 
in coming and since the danger of 
war.stUl.exUts the Soviet Union

^°H^praised Soviet advances un
der Khrushchev and said that anti
party actlviUes would have banned 
Uie.eountfyii-dcTdopmenm_tlicy 
had not been stopped.

In the person of Khrushchev, he 
said, the Soviet people had “ ex
tended the hand of friendship to 
Uie American people, and this 
found response among the over- 
whebnlnr^ttJorl^-of-tha-Aaien'

‘■Hopes ot peace wlilch were kin
dled by (Khrushchev's) trip wil 
not be easily exUngulshed anc 
throughout the world messages of 
support are being sent to  the So- 
Tiet-Unlon-for-ltB-poller of peaee,-" 
Aristov nid.

Eafeement Granted 
OnRmlroadLand
BOISS, Nov. «  (UPI> — The 

Idaho highway board today agreed 
to accept an e a ^ e n t  on North-

COLUDE AT SUEZ 
—toN D O N rN orr«-i»=-The-u .-a
submorlns T h r e a d f l n  and a _ ... ........... .......................... .
freighter collided In darkness In' easements for the right-of-way. 
the -Suet canal. Thursday night'The rallroadf said access to the

The board was advised, by-bu
reau c (  pubUo roads tn PorUond 
Uiat the Northern Pacific rail’ 
road which owns every other sec- 
tlon*of-|and-al<mf-the-13-mlle*'0l 
new construction, will only grant

The submarine esMped without 
serious damage or casualUes, the 
navy reported.'

property could be made Immedi
ately If the casement method were 
agreed to.

Golf Playing by ‘Ete’ During 
European Campai^ Denied

WASHmOTOK. Hot. 6 {JH — Elsenhower has refrained from
The White House said '

in  a.book out Monday. Vlseeunt 
Alanbrooke, warUme chief o f  the 
SrlUali-gcnetal-staIfr'J“® pw l-oo 
Elsenhower^ performance at. the 
time the erltleal B attle. o f  the

UveatMk Index lo w  '
D ie  livestock'ofld livestock pro

ducts Index was at its lowest point 
alnce Mareh, 1957. Hog* were off 
lUO per hundredweight from 
September, beef .catUe were off «1
u d  J iC ^  were,dowu one cent'* 
poliniti ■ • •  ̂ ‘ ’i

President Elsenhower Aever . _ 
a golf club In his hands from the 

; time ol -the Invaalon-ot Europe 
unUl the defeat of Germany.

Elsenhower w u  supreme Allied 
wmmuadetJn.

_ sald-lhere 
was a ’^ery' unsatisfactory sUte 
of affalral in Prance with n o  one 
riinnins the land bsttie.-.Slsen- 
hower, though supposed to be do> 
Ing so,. was on the golf links at 
Rhelnu ^  entirely detached and 
. ------- j^ ja r t la r u n *

has the*___________ __
tary, James o. Hagerty.
-  - H agerty.-lJid-^a-hB-had-BO 
comment- and never would have 
any on Alanbrooke’s book. 
_Bulj(tatenlay...£agerty-j«r'Bs.Jold
that a reporter who bad checked 
Into thing* had determined that 
Elsenhower.dldat'.niay..j;QUi:h.C0U 
during the war. » g e r t y  thought 
that over, hesitated and then told
a
- .“Well, I . thlnit-Z ^  say this: 
6omebod7:=harj=exaggerated=lt. 
Prom the time the AUles landed 
In Europe .imUl: the victory was 
won the, president didn't have a 
golf «hib m his hands, touch less 
play at a golf'course."
. The laadlngs m r «  In June. IBKi 

and Qemaa7 .iuxTettderttd the icl-. 
tonlng.>oy.. . • '

Cattlemen ‘Alarmed’
By Statement on Hay

_A_spokcamanJoc_theJdahtLCattldmcn!a.a8acidatiori_B:i---------
day said farmer.-?, feeders and range stockmen alike have 
viewed with alarm a recent news release by the' state com
missioner, o f agriculture regarding-a-shortag® o f - h a y - i n -^ '-  
Idnho. Leon Weeks, sccretary-managcr o f  the cattlemen’d 
organization, gave permission to a local group to release 
a statement which criticizesfthe commissioner’s release.
The statement released Friday says, "A  recent news re- 

- • - ‘ by the state commls-

Speaker

GOROQN B. HINI 
• •. an aaiUtanl to the < 

of Twelve of the' ID S ’< 
Sall-Uke City; WDI'be pri
speaker al the Mlnldeka_____
quarterly conference Snnds^. Be 
will report on the mlssloa 
cram of the church.

Rupert Notes 
Sj^aker for 
Stake Confab

Elder Hlnckler has served as co
ordinator for the worldwide mis
sionary service of the church since 
1061. Prior to that Ume he super
vised the radio programs, publicity, 
and mission Utemture for many 
years. He will bring reports of the 
expandlnfTnisslrosTirThe church, 
nnd give counsel to the officers 
and members ot Uie stake.

Departmental meetings v;ill be 
leld for the welfare program and 
for the general prl6Uiood of the 
stake on Saturday night, with two 
[cnentf*sr ~s r v c v u n
p. m. Sunday.
r Stake President Rodney A. Ban* 
wn will conduct the Sunda'y co8- 
terenee sessions to which the pub
ic is invited. He rcporU that world 

i l̂de membenhip Is now more than 
me and one-half million and that 
the church maintains a full time 
missionary force of nearly e,000 In
»m c.80 jnlsslons., - -  - - -  ........

H ie Sundayevenlng'progranTls 
under the direction o f  the stake 
MIA speech and music depart
ments and wUl feature speciat 
musical numbers and short talks 
by several young people. Mrs. J. 
H ^ llam 4 _a n d J to .J la la o .H a t. 
per are ^  charge o f  the program.

Victim’s Checlts 
Gashed on Coast

GOODING. Nov; fl — Gooding 
nuhty Sheriff KelUi Anderson has 
«en noUfled by officials o f  the 
>31 that travelers checks taken 
from the body o f  Dr. John Hunt, 
r.. PorUand pathologist, have been 
»shed.

Hie 10 checks in ttO denbmina- 
Jons along with,other personal 

" s e s s i o n s  and photographic 
pmcnt-gtrc-Uken^by thft.per« 

, or persons who murdered Dr. 
Hunt^and left his body in his sta- 
tlonwagoQ .near Bliss sometime 
luring- the n lu t n f  *AQgr34. 
According to word’ iwelMd

Oie sheriff, thr --------------
n'varioUs’ iB̂________
liOs Angeles and Saa
OUC—day*—altec-i-tto^'
nirBBTwrrmreniPJe’

sioner of agriculture regard* 
ing the price o f hay has been 
viewed with alarm b y  farm
ers, feeders and range stock
men alike.

‘■in that Uils Is .an agricultural
mity

segment on the other. It is . felt 
Uut certain focU should at th is.. ' 
time be presented."
'<The statement continued. *ZdTe* 

stock men generally concede .that 
hay prices for the' past several 
years have been below what should 
reasonably be expected—on 'the 
other hand farmen generally agree 
that when hay prices go above a . 
certain point this ultimately rcauiu 
in a situation advene to tbelr 
best Interesls.

“AddiUonally.bothf 
th»t-they_ara-d<

one we are experienc^^ntffea- 
soQsble hay prices ooiilil w im  Uvs> 
stock liquidation Ittnhis area 'to 
the extent that Jt ̂ u l d  not only- 
serlmisly depress‘ -livestock prices,'.. 
but could also leave bay produoetg . -  - 
In a-precarious position lor-th* 
comlngyear.. •.•••
>Itregartle*S'Of>*Utirfl«i^Til*.-.' 
torteal experience taa« profed thai 
with a l ^ t o e ^ t o n v t o ^ i ^ t o  ^

marketing could result -In oter 
supply. •

“Further, -irith mote than atnplt 
tsUue even in face o f  appraaeh* ' 

..jg winter, cautiod'should be « •  
hlblted on the part o f  all partlc* 
concemed.”

TO Use statement, W etto aM M  
statement, from, the recent is*, 

.ue of the association^ buUetia 
which condemns sute employes of 
Calking’^ e n  they should be Us« 
tenlog.”

"Esp^ally when they come''wt

hay b  scarce and prices expected ’ 
-rlse-ahd that ca ttle .zn a ftcn - -  ' 
out of control and therefore . 

prices will be down. Releases Utely - 
ofi.thls_trae.jrtilcli_attJibt.aUo,— J -  
gether true, have caused, soma j 
famiera to hold hay for higher j 
priecs and put a  plncb oa  stock*

CraslrIbjOTes“  
•Burley Youth

1 ■

.........................................r-Cottigw—
hospital wim Injuries received la 
a two-car accident at 7:48, ajo. 
today southeast o f  Burlejr on. the 
Henry Weber comer.

Bherltt UPage Layton said: a 
citation will be Issued to the youth 
for failure to yield the rign& of 
woy.when his'eondltion Improves.

The IflU Plymouth stoto-W M  
driving .wcstialled.to stOQ.for.a,. 
29U. ohevTOlet.-drivea. Borth' .by-- 
Joe W. Allen. M. route 1. Burley, 
the sheriff said.

•no Stoker car. .vahied at t l f f»  
was demolished and-damage to . 
the Chevrolet was estimated at 
1800.

HIGHUGHTSin;
T o d q y 't  t l m e * - N e w t . ,

. Pagfr i - U .  8. foreign aid 
blasted by Rep Hamer Bddge at 
Perm. Bureau meet, Russia Is 
rated as world’s top sugar.pio- 
ducer. No flag IncldenU in BeS' 
lin as Reds celebrate. Cattie- 
men “Alanned"- over bay short, 
ago release. Speaker . recom
mends school .law* be studied, 
and revised, Goir playing'dur-1 
Ing wartime denied by 
House. Masons confer degrees i 
at Twin Palls m eet. '

Page l —B t f i t e  » P ^  
Pann Bureau meeting n u n -
._5*Lga-«-.BdltfltiaUi.23EBeUnf'i
^ f t « ^ 5 -N e w  klinmls o m e » i ,

the sheriff aald.
Svery poMUe lead ia.'the ease 

i u  been foltowed by Ooodlng 
Kxmty officer! but ;nothlns-has 
m ^ d ln o T o e ^ . l e ^  to th^ f -

ilS'Xor (he crlma...
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Gives Speeclf 
-At-Parm-Meetj

eUlMUi: t6*rtc«?&JUb!M in Pan-

SIAOIO V A IX E T -G tncn llr  f*lr with rtfUMe ^ A l i m
throniti SatanUy. A UlU* warmer UalfM  »nd HM* todw
............ -  '  - • • tO-M. Hi|b-B«lwd*7 *“ «*» <>.

-------n9;-^6U|-««.-------— :------- ^ ;----- --—

-To m«. the Pwama iroubJe 
p rm t  U »t the foreign , old pro- 
srvn. e z e ^  for the military u< 
---•-I, h u  been a dlsniU (allure,"

,  ____.«  Mia; r in t  were not-for U»e
l___AlBeac«L,<loHiirs _th«l have bey  

■ poured Into the 7ieiiubllc orFttt= 
anuk'ln the laet balNcentury. Pan- 
■inrwuuia-t>gTioa»Unrbutm-Junfl.e 
Mid the people nould be living off 
uneuJtlTated banana trcca.

’■In (plU of our

NORTHERN’ IDAHO-ConilderabJe W«Jj doudlnew Uihn«h Sat
urday. Chance of »  few U«ht «howe« norlbein mountalna UUj eve*_ 
nlng or tonl«ht. A UtUo wanner. High today 40-50. Low tonight 23-33. 
High Boturday hs-bs. _______

NEWTrORK, Not. 8 (UPI>-Fra*CT,j;oIo, with a U nip«»lan» read:^_  ___ _____ _ _______ _ •i.a flfVtf ll«l« ffVlAm.

j r

_  Panama o*er that
f. nerlod of time, wo have less friends 

tboii irwe'Uad'not'attempted'to
•upport............................................
manner .

• aecuitomed.*
Bud>e added, that Ahil..........

through foreign' aid. have lost 
~ their export market for most of 

the produce from fann« and fac. 
torles.

“The only export martet or 
-which we are thrlvlhs.’* Budge 
said, "Is the export o( American 
dollars to other countrlea no that 
they can compete with our own 
prodoetd of the form and factory."

Padgett Seeks 
-C o u r t lle c is io ji 
L F o r  P aycheck

SOISffi Nar. e  rtTPD—Fonner 
Aaalitant Attorney Qeneral Wll* 
?i»m Padgett went before the 
itate*! hlghest'court today to try 
to get his August payeneck as 
counsel for the highway board. . 
• In the only case before the Ida
ho supreme court todny, Padgett 
Appeared as plaintiff In his suit 
•sklng a writ of mandate to iorce

. Auditor -Jo# Wllllanr------------- ‘- -
salary although the ___  ..
vnlnen did not approve payment 

' o f It. Attorney General Franie 
.Benson and his assistants pre
pared the defense for wllUams.

Padgett was fired Aug. 0 by 
Senson and was replaced by an- 
oth*r assistant attorney general 
appointed by Benson ««  ii 
KsenU U nfortheblghw a. 
Howwer, the board rehlred Padg
ett on »  private basis.

IB previous briefs lUed with the 
oourt Padgett maintained Benson 
did not hUTe eommon.law powers 
oTor the highway board In rep- 
nMntlog Jt la matten. 

«ason contended that the ^ n -

; Nevada Guest Is 
: Reported in Area
: V RICHFISLD. NOV. 8-C lejt Mor- 
. curaU i, OarUn.- Ner., «fslted the 
r pMt week with M rsaadU rs.W ll-- L-EmRldei'. . '

I ;■ Larry Patheal left Thurs-
. lUy to ioln her husband. Pfo. Pa- 
.Vtbeal. in Iceland where he has 

b«ea Jtattoaed slcoe August, she 
had been visiting her aiotber. Mra 

. Aay Appell. and other relaUves In 
Richfield and Jerome before her

f ’t t i  Mrs. 0 . M. Prldmcrel 
'  left tniursday on & vacfttlon trip 

to Oallfomla'.to:vlalt his .pdrvnts,
’  U r. and Urs. 7L W. Pridmore. Na- 
• pa.‘ aad her mother and other rel- 

at Oakland, Aptos.and.Bat-. 
;  terson. ' i
'  '  Mr. and Mra. Byne orlst. former

. lUng Mr. and'M n. Dick Johnson. 
• -Mr. and Mrs. R. O. BeU, Mr. and 

Mrs. Ha) Ross. ar.. and
: Jrlends.' They were en route td 
I tbelr hone In oraagevlUe from a 
' trip to California.'

Former Jeweler 
Is Crown Maker

im a  P«»« o»«>
ent time, but In addition to such 
studies."

A director he said, should be 
appointed with sufficient research 
staff and flnaiiclng to cany on i 
two year study of pubUo educa- 
Uon'wlth'-a vlew to settlng'dows 
general' principles'^, guide . all 

r k l n g - ........... -

M* l« I .11

Uk . Min. rc^

Magic Valley Funerals
—ROPERX—Funer 
Mra. Alice Kerbs wl . . 
am. Saturday in Walk morUiai? 
chapel-wlth the Rev. Alfred Rich- 
man. Lutheran enurch; officiating. 
Conchidlng rites wtU be In Ru
pert cemetcty^

D^OLO Funeral services for 
M n. M a r g a r e t  Esther-Carlyle 
Prestotf wUl be held at 3 p.m. Sat
urday ftt 'Uie Declo LDS chapel 
with Bishop J. Harry Darr' '
of/JeJatlng. L u l ritea wlu be held 
In the Decio cem et^ . Friends 
may call until time of services 
Saturday at the McCullocb funeral 
home,' Burley.

SUUL — Funend serrlces'for 
Ray Crisp will be held at 3 pjn'. 
Saturday In the First chrlsUan 
church. Buhl, with the Rev. Roy 
L. Titus, pastor, officiating. Con
cluding ritea will be held In Sunset

Rev. Robert Pfnlster offlclaUng. 
Last rites will be held at the Ru
pert cemetery. Friends may call 
Sunday and M o n i^  and until

lo-Viralk mor-

BOHL ^  Funeral servlcu for 
Mrs. Clara Minna Meyer will be 
held at 3 p.m. Monday at Bt. 
John’s Lutheran church, Buhl, 
with the R«v. Carl Looser, pastor 
of ■iWnlty Lutheran church. Clo
ver. officiating. Last rites will be 
held In the Glover c e m e t e r y .  
Friends may call at the Albertson 
funeral home.'

Bchool—Lawk 
NeedRevising

ruTmcat''8otithl ■' .
Motor Mercantile company fUed 

suit yestodoy P” ;
bate-court to coUect *1030 and 

. from-Doaald Taylor.

Drtl Bolt Filed , ____ _
The . Professional . Adjustment 

bureau filed suit yesterday to 
Twin Palls probate court “ '* 
lect'tai and cosU from Carl Tate.

B^k'-ilir«wii In Window 
Arthur L. DeVolder. 1890 Poplar

T w in  Falls News in  ]

t ^ a y  that a rock had been tossed 
through the window of his home

Heywood totd the trustees.-that 
uhool-board assoclatI<)ns’ needper. 
manent office headquarters. He 
said space has been offered by the 
c o llie  of education at Idaho Bute 
college for a stale school trustees 
office. - Workshops for., new board 
membtra and state school board 
Journals also have been offered for 
trustees.

Re said. "I would like, to suggest 
that schools.Cra hopelessly bthlnd 
the times.’’ and "are In fact limited 
by the tmdltlons under which they 
have grown up."

Oelmar P. Engelking, sUte su
perinundent of public InitrucUon, 
and David B. Petersob. Lewiston, 
association president, also spoke 
'iring Thursday’s-session.

Engelking desetlbed_lhe slated 
educational program.-Baylng--thal 
In 1B40-47 there were 1,088 school 
dlstrlcU In Idaho. Kow he said 
there are 1S3 dlstrlcU'and this 
jBskM-tne-atatewldr-schooJ-sTstera 
more efficient and economical,

Engelking suggested that the as
sociation make a study of means 
of bett«r Informing the public In 
school planning and policies.

In his annuoJ report, Peterson 
urged support of a study and plan 
for more equitable tax burdens for 
the school system. He said trustees 
must change with the change In 
educational systems.

.’Peterson also explained '.the 
work of-the United Educational 
council,, a group comprising the 
stale's ,thr^ leading education ni- 
soclatlons.

CrvUlo Nicholson, Arco school 
board member, conducted a pan
el discussion

Edna Rupert,'Jerome, i«port«d 
to Twin Falla wUca department 
yMtcrday that ber driven, license 
was taken from the glove box of 
her'auto'vhilsnha'ear was parked 
at the C. C. Anderson company 
parktog lot, 301 Miain avenue east

t  C an CoQlde 
A 1B53. studebaker driven by 

Mra. Mary L. Lawley. 38, U89 
Eleventh, avenue east, and a l9SS 

Aruiur I .  TOU W fflM . B.

DamagedX-15_
:Need s "z @ tedg
bhiEipliiision

East Germany 
Fetes Russian 
1 9 t7 U p ris in g

8. troops «aUonrt*here’  would go 
to the support of the'IB.OOO 33rest 
Berlin policemen. .
' The warring had' Its effect. 
Western observers firmly believed 
Uie Soviets had passed the word 
to the East German puppet leaders 
to confine their flog-flylng to East 
Berlin.

TTie Communist n e w s p a p e r

Crash Beporicd- 
. A lo w . Mercury driven by Mr*. 
Nancy B. Smith. 31,333. Ash street, 
and a iBBi' Chevrolet driVfe by 
Lark' V. Morri*.-37T3<4- Locust 
street. colUded yeaterday at Asn 
streer antl-Secood-avenue.- aatt. 
Damage to the Mercury was esti
mated at $76 and tiftO to the 
Chevrolet.-

Magic Valley Hosjiitals
Maffic Valley Memorial
visiting hours In tho maternity 

ic B p.nu
ADMITTED

____ Jt2omas< f t a r t c l o .  Oerl
Lynne Nielson, Hana Berudt, Mary 
Cummings, Henning Brlcson and 
Mrs. LeRoy Soua^ all Twin Falb; 
Mathew R. Chase and Mrs. Harold 
E. Hamnierriulst and Mrs. Melvin 
Cook, all Buhl; Cecil Boyd Perrin
Shoahone; R. L. Whltln- ~ ------‘
and Mra. Mike Stoatny, 

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Betty Walton, Mrs. John 

Thomas and daughter. Mra. Wlad- 
mlr Mlssojenke and son, i>&a. Erie 
Huddleson and son. Mrs; R. Q 
Ma^rsmlth and aon. Mrs. George 
Olson, and Mrs. Lee LuclOi, al 
’Twin FfOls; Mrs. John Simpson 
and d f ^ t c r .  D ietrich ;-M n^H  
D. WltHlBpoon. Rupert: Grover 
Been and Junmy Piper, both Buhl: 
Mrs. ^ b e rt  orant, jr.. Eden, and 
Deldro Bell. Albion.

_  BIRTHS 
~ VTdaughter wHTbom' Frlday tc 
Mr; and Mrs. LeRoy S<aaa. Twin 
Ettlla. ,gn ’rauri^ay. a son -  - 
bom to ̂ ir. and Mrs. Wayno 
er, Twin Falls.

CLEVELAND. O, (DPI) -  Rich- 
a*d 1 ..................................

makes crowns.
- ‘, . “ 8omeUmea people don't belleva 

a *  when Z teU them what 1 do,”  
■' he said. “ I  have to show them 

tht catalog.-
T~A‘ fUfmef JewelerV-benchmanr 

; Zions teamed up three.yeara ago
• Trtlh Harold Gilbert to b uya «niaU 

bmm-maklng company. Gilbert 
Handles the sales and shipping.

• lon g  work# at their shop of Ur his 
rasular job as a  tool and diemaker.

Working by band, with only a 
. torch and a grinder and polisher 
' u  tools, be turns out more than 
- ^ 4)00 crowna.-tlaraa^aod-scepters 
•;each-year. Tha wgol headwear.

Divorce Granted
«A H X Y r ‘ N0T.—fl—A-deciti»-of. 

divorce granted Mrs. ingrld.Hcn- 
'nlngsen from Erik Hennlngsen waa 

. ' filed for record In district court 
here.' •• • .

The case was heard by Judge 
■ Charles Scoggln. The couple was 
’ , married in Copenhagen. Denmark,

Guests Noted by 
' Richfield'Areas

RICHFIBtJ. Nov. «  — C. R. 
Shonk. Boise, was an ovenvight 
guest of hU son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mi«. Donald .Walker, 
this week. . . .

Mr. and M » . Odell Chatfleld 
aacLMr. andJJra. Harry H ^  have 
litum ed- Irom" Sandpolnt where 
they-attended the sUte Orange

' . -Jurisdiction of this court. A separa. 
-i i lra  settlement estered Into by 
.'..tbem May 13, 1990. was ratified 

;i by the court. Extreme cruelty was 
..I.tiiaited.

TAMPA, rat., NOV. 9 (UPD— 
Paul Carter, 19. can attribute 
his suspended sentence to his, 
sensitive mother.

Carter was charged, in city

the owners permission. Sold 
Jud^  Bob Johnson. *’180 daya 
or MOO." •

At that point, CarUr’s mother 
fainted away.

”1 hate to see these utothers 
hit the floor." said Johnson. He
■assmraspended-thB-sartenee:-----

When Mrs. Carter Uled to 
kiss the Judge to show her graU 
Itude. the Jurist malntaUud de> 
corum by dodging.

St. Benedict’s, Jerome
VlftlUng hours at St. Benedict's

-ADMifTTED 
Betty Norris. Kimberly: Mrs. 

Oeorge Bird, Jr., Rupert; Rupert 
Manning. Shoshone; Mrs. Thomas 
O’Conner, Virginia Aragon " and 
Joseph Bhurt*. all Jerome.—

' DISMISSED 
Myron Beord. Hazelton. and 

Mrs. Pearl Buckley, Jerome. 
filRTHS 

A son was. bom to Mr. and Mrs, 
Thomas O'Conner, Jerome, and a 
daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
RusseU 'V^eaver, Cafey:-----------------

G o o d i n g  M e m o r ia l
visiting hours ot Gooding Me

morial hospital are from 8:30 
to 8:30 p.m.

ADMriTED 
Mrs. John Becker, Gooding, and 

Ruth Simmons, Wendell.
n iR -n is .......

A j o n  was_l}om to Mr. on'd Mrs. 
John Becker, Ooodlf

Friday aftcmooo. Panel members 
were Elwln DeLaurier. B o ise , 
state guidance director; William 
Hickman, board member -from 
Worley; Dr. Hervon Snider, state 
PTA president: Evelyn ThirklU. 
Pocatello, elementary coordinator, 
and Jim Fowler, Boise, layman’s 
Jlew.of guidance.

A'school panel, directed by How< 
ard Andrews, Kellogg superlnten. 
(lent of ochools,. discussed recent 
developments In school cunlculum. 
Panel speakers Were V. L. Le-

principal; Fred M. Bralisford. Buhl 
school board chairman, and Dora 
Erickson. I d ^ o  FoJls ele/aenUiy 
principal.

"--'X  Prfluse, Evanston. 111.; na-
.........school boards associate exec.
uUfe director, will be the featured 
speaker at a banquet to be held at 
the high school cafeUria Friday.

New officers will be elected Sat
urday morning. t 

Panel members Dorce/^B.lRlggs, 
superintendent of O r a n g e v i l l e  

Maurice W.-Tlngeyrmem-

principal: OUver Davis, chairman 
of the Challls school board, and 
Dr. j .  Frederick Weltzln, dean of 
the college of educaUon, University 
ot Idaho, panel moderaior, will 
discuss evaluation of good schools.

’The new president will terminate 
the convenlion by InUoduolng the 
new executive board.

pcker, O ood lq i^  ' • ----------------------------

nidoklcaiuy—  Seizure -Claims
Visiting ’ .hours 

County hoepllal are fro 
to 7 'p . m.

ADMITTED 
I C o ^  Short and .Mrs. .Reece 

Batee, both Rupert, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hargis, jVsl t̂on.

Farrlss May, Rupert.
BIRTHS 

-  A Kon WSJ bom to  Mr.
Judd Rnlghten, Rupert, and a 
daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
j ;  Marry Darrlngton, Declo.

Mack Procter has returned from 
Boise where he was an eye surgery 

.lent. He «-as a guest at the 
ne of his brother-ln-Uw, Luis 

Jauregul. for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Base have 

returned from Boise where she had 
Q>ent the post «'Vek with her 
daughter, Mrs. Harvey O. Ball and

a . week-end

Mrs. Tom Kelley and daughters. 
Boise, visited her poreats, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. McIntosh.

Still Critical
RUPERT, Non-«-W oeLJ_Con- 

die, seriously Injured Monday In a 
coUlslon between two pickup trucks, 
two miles west of Rupert~at a 
nirm~lntersectlan;—rtmalned -In 
•'crttical’*.-CTndltlen and sUll un- 
conscloiM F fidoyM in igeK reonp ;

Cottage, Burley
Visiting hours at cottage hospl-

ADMITTED

Shaffer, all Burley.
. DISMISSED 

John Butterfield. Mrs. Barbara 
Andrew. Mrs. Marie peUrson, 
all Buriey; Mrs. Vonda- Koyle, 
Paul; Mra. Fontella Tracy', Molta, 
and Mrs. Shirley Clark, Albion.

•• BIRTHS •
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ferrell Kerbs'and a daughUr was 
bom ' to Mr. and Mrs. Rynold 
Bumgartner, both Burley._____

Cars damaged
B U R L ^ ,' Nov. 6—Dahiage. to 

each vehicle tnralrcd In a t»'o>car 
collision Thursday afternoon five 
miles south of here was estimated 
nt tlOO, Deputy Sheriff'll. O. War. 
rell reported today.

A19M Plymouth driven by Helen 
Markham. 41, route S. Buriey, col
lided with a IMB Nash operated 
by Emma K, James, 35. oiakley al 
the InUrsectlon ot highway 37 and 
the* Albion highway.

nounced
terday there would be no attempt 
to fly the ilaga In West Berlin.

The West was taking no chances, 
iowever_BpcclaLsecurlty.MTsnge- 

ments will be In force until the 
Communists end their celebration 
Sunday. . '  ^

Afghanistan 
WUlBe Stop 

On Ike Tour
WAfiHZNOTON. Nov. 8 (UPI)~ 

President Elsenhower's brief visit 
to Afghanistan next month will 
Uke him to a senslUve area where 
the United SUtes and Russia are 
waging a vital dollars-versus- 
rubles batUe.

So far the Russians appear to 
be ahead on points, due principally 
to their intensive and somewhat 
spectacular trade and aid drive In 
the past five years.

But Ring Mohammad Zahlr sUll 
hopes to preserve the precarious 
neutrality of his strategic country. 
The king waa reported, eloted b? 
Elsenhower’s decision to stop in 
the capiul city of Kabu) for a few 
houra on his way from Pakistan 
to India during his nine nation

American oTncIals hopF 
Elsenhower’s visit may help-the 
United states regoln some of the 
ground It has been losing In Af
ghanistan.

ironically, the only airport-----
Kabul which con handle the Pres
ident's' Jet plane was constructed 
by the Russians to take care o( 13 
Jet bombers they gave the. Afghan 
air force, along with 13 Soviet 
pilots to fly them. .

The airport Is at.Bogram, 3S 
miles north o f  Kabul. Elsenhower, 
may see there some of the 60 MIO 
Jet flghUta-wHleh Russia also pro
vided Afghanistan.

Panama Said to ' 
Be Quiet Again
liBOA. Canal' Zone, Nov. 0

Mrs. Borchardt
RUPERT, Nov. e—Mrs. Mary E. 

Borchardt, 78, died suddenly at her 
hamo.ltere.obou{.7:3« p._mjrhurs- 
day of a heart atUck.

She »-as bom Jan. 3, 1B«4. at 
Norfolk, Va., and was married to 
Harry R. Borchardt there June 18. 
1907. They moved to Portland and 

U M U A n ’-O W ie ^ o ^ p n 't  '
»m esteaded^n^r8ubieU area.
For some years they lived In 

Sublett In the summer and In Ru
pert Id the winter. Her husband 
and one son preceded her la death.

SurvJVtw include a„ daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Pfnlster, Rupert, and 
two-«eos,-Harry-C.4)orchardt,-Ru- 
pert, and Parker Borchardt  ̂Boise

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Monday at the Assembly 
of God church with the Rev. Rob
ert pfnlster offlclaUng. Last rlUs 
will be held at. the Rupert cem
etery. Friends may call Sunday 
and Montlay unUl time of scrvlces 
at the Walk mortuary.

________ j»ea5_head.Jfl-
. - J h  In the eroahi Arthur Forgey; 
driver of the other truck and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ashton, both Burley, lare 
listed In •■good’* condition at the 
hoepltal. Forgey received a broken 
sose aod-.lface and head Injuries 
aiuLMia. Ashton~a broken collar

Show Producer 
Given 14 Years

Daniel D. WlldV'pleaded guilty 
In district court Friday morning to 
oataining:labot,and:serylcea-.umler 
false pretenses and was sentenced 
to 14 years In the state penitentiary 
by,District Judge ’Theron W. Ward.

’The complaint charged wilder 
wl(h running up s S321.S3 phone 
bill wl(h Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph company and 
acUng as an accnt for the Twin 
FHIls American Legion post No. 7.

Wilder was brought to the ’Twin 
Fulls county jsll Sundsy fnnn 
Spokone by sherllf James H. Ben- 
ham. Similar charges filed against 
Wilder in Spokane were later 
dropped. ‘  ' '  •

PHEASANT HUNTERS!
Shorpen Up Your ShooHng Eye ofr the 
. . FILER K IW A N iS  CLUB

:TR AP5H 00r
JNDAYTNov.^8,-Sttrfs lO arm^
C edar Draw, Hiwoy 30, W est o f  D eodm on 's Corner

,  FILER, IDAHO  
Shoor ForTurkeys, Hams, Bacons

DW orc AikHl 
-A -suit for divorce cbarglng 

cruelty was filed Wednesdsy In 
Twin FalU dbtrict court by Laura 
Ann Stoltenberg against Ronald 
J. Stoltenberg. The action states 
they married July 27. 1SS9. There 
is no community ^property. Mrs. 
Stoltenberg 'asks :for the divorce 
and that her name be relumed to 
Laura Stokes.

CoirecUoa
_JUi7_X>.JCriaelle j n l R ^  
Church, dotog buslneas an xrtn  
Falla beverage cooipany. filed 
suit Wednesday In Twin Falls pro
bate'court-to-eollect»7fl.M  from 
Charles A. Heath. It was loeor. 
recUy sUted yesterday that O'e 
suit was against H. N. Jewell. Jew
ell la the attorney fo ; the com
pany. _____

Sholgnn Stolen 
BemlB BohUng, 443 Second 

-u e  north, reported to Twin Falls 
police department yesterday that 
a window of his auto had been 
broken and > 13-gauge shotgun 
had been taken from under the 
reor seat. The theft occurred while 
his auto was parked at the Bowla- 
drome. east of the city.

B A L B O A .------- --------- - - . -
(UPD—’Traffic moved freely be
tween the Canal Zone and Panama 
tbday"for’ the'flrst Ume since the 
antl-Amerlcan riots ’Tuesday.

The u . S. army returned control 
the Pacific ehd-6I W6 Pannimi- 

Canal Zone to civilian police yes
terday afternoon. Soldiers wound 
up barbed-wlre barricades ond dis
mantled machlnegut^mplacements
at-mldday, ' .  _̂__________

Troops on the Atlantic end of 
the canal, however, maintained 
extra security precautions until 
the complcUon of the annual 
-•'Colon day- celebraUon. ’TKou-

Colon for the fesUvUles but 
were no reports of any anti- 
American demonstrations.

Veterans Day Is
HAILEY. Nov. S-Blalne county 

post No. 34, American Legion, will 
cooperate with the schools tn ob
serving Veterans day. At 0 a.m. 
Wednesday a representative body 
of the Legion will be at the Bell- 

ic school.
W. D. MartlndAle will speak and 

Chaplain James E. Lelchllter will 
give the prayer. Students ot the 
school will present the ' 
o f the program. .

At io;4S' a.m. a similar program 
will be held, In the Hailey high 
school. Lawrence Johnson, com- 
ntBRder o f  the poet, w]]i be Jn 
charge.

GO TO UTAH
RICHFIELD. Nov. 8 — J ____

Muirhead and aon, Ernest, left 
Thursday to spend several days 
In Provo and Centerville. Utah. 
Mulrhead's car was damaged near 
Centerville last month In an acci
dent.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

L06 ANQELES, NOT. «  {UPUf- 
Icyimanhered'Seott '

Rep.-'H am er- Budge 
friend on downtown street 
w i .  « . . .  almost

lot of America's X-lB space —  
which waa Jolted at 46«00 feet by 
an expldalon dilriagrarxfst 
yestsday, come Homo today 
termlne what happened. .

‘'We’ve got to take the plant 
apart to find out what happened,"
Cnasfleld-aald.--'' ----------
- -T t n w  t h w  wttii an explosoln 
and some Internal damage to~U>e 
X-IB. But when 1 came la for the 

atrlp-at
Rosamond D17 lake, I  'felt every
thing was Just .great."

North Americao Aviation. buUd- 
r.«f the dart-Uke X-15, admitted 

. .  was aeceaaaiy for daredevil 
CrbssflelB, 38, to make a <iulck 
emergency landing In the craft 
desIgnetf-''to'carty -maa.-JOomUes 
above the earth at speeds in 
excess of 4M 0 miles ao hour. • 

Eyewitnesses reported the X-IS 
w u warped'out of'Shape as It 
landed at the Edwards air force 
base auxiliary strip dS mUe$ 
northeast of Los Angelas. , 

Impact- of the 60-foot ship's 
landing wrenched.lt M forcefully 
that one section behind the cock
pit w u sagging about two feet 
below the rest o f  the fusekgr.

But North American said the 
damaged space ship was juirone 
of three la the mulU-mllUon dol
lar program to  get a manned air
craft Into the Ionosphere above 

'd the
aircn^t, whlch%ras bemg tr¥:k«T 
back here from the desert bose, 
apparently woi damaged when 
some of the propellenU exploded 
In tbs lower ensfne.

TtaJ

WalkoutWill- 
Cause Prices 
• To Be Higher
WASHINOTON, Nov. 0 (u ip i)-  

Prlce Increases on a v ^ ety  of 
consumer goods are expected un
less Strike-Idled steel mills resume 
production within the next few 
--—  — ———  ̂ economists sold

A'tnUer house being towed by a 
car driven by June R. Klrkman, 83, 
130 Walnut street, received about 
175 damages yeaterday- when It 
sldeswlped a 1»9 Diamond T truck 
driven by Harold George, 34, Bur
ley. The truck was not damaged 
Tho accident occurred at Walnut 
street and Kimho'ly » » d , no cIU- 
tlona were given...

Klay.
The 115-day-old walkout b  

close to the point where It creates 
shortages that In turn cause prices 
to go up or remain firm Instead of 
declining normally.

Oovemment experts so far have 
not been able to put their finger 
on any . inflationary movements In 
the price o f steel or products made 
from It.

But some feel that the time U 
B O K JlPU orjuch j^  ■

In Assault Case
■ Claudio Sanchet, 33, pleaded 
guilty Iri district court Friday to 
nasault-with a deadly weapon and 
reQUested a pre-sentence inveaU- 
gatlon. The request was granled 
by District Judge Theron W. 
Ward. •

Sanches was arrested Oct. S9 
for stabbing ValenUn peres Pal- 
-mo-durin^ a fIght-at-the-Blue 
Front tavern.
-Sentence will be pronounced by 

Judge.Ward after the Investiga
tion report has'been examined.

The law firm of Kramer arid, 
Walker represented Sanches.

Railroad Wins in 
$38,000 Lawsuit

night In a $38,000 damage suit 
brought against the railroad.

Allen and Erma Meldrum of 
Grand Porks, N. D„ sought the 
money for Injuries allegedly re- 
eclved~by—Mrs.—Mcldrum-whlle 
skiing at the rallroad-operaf" 
Sun Valley r w r t  Dec. 35. It 
She contended she received 
broken leg while enrolled as .. 
student In a ski school at the

Hits Hydrant
RUPERT, Nov. ft-Damage to 

fire hydrant at the comer of II

Slat€d-in-Blaine|sLh?!iiiJTS^S^
after It was struck by a lD5i 
Chrysler when Mrs. wanda Um- 
phcnour, Rupert, backed from the 

............... night.
She told officers she did not 

think there wos any damage and 
drove on. But on her retum home 
she noticed water in 'the street 
and reported the, mishap to of' 
fleer*.- - ■

■H K B H aH E a

-SeM T)l)dav.

aspllion-lce 
street . . . h 
congratulations- on 
Klwanls club president.
Supt Emest Roglantl husiiSr 
truslce'cohventlonmeetmt al* 

way to school aioppins’ t ;^  
... ngrel dog . . . Resident ni 
leaves before the first- .wo*
... .  Motorbt out of gas.In w  
o^r-Tlmea-New# olflee . . .

'omnn stopplw 
to remove toy from street «  
place It-onlho-curb-rTT-YountS 
celebrating birthday annltS^ 
before getting out o f  bed . .  S? 
ploye with glasses perched oa »  
of nose . . .  And overheard: "Scm 
times Fridays are even won* ik, 
Mondoys."

50,000 Fori 
Employes Are 
OnTiu'Iongh
DETROIT, Nov. 6 (UPD-j, 

tween M.000 and.M.OOO "lutl«iS 
ed" Ford Motor company emtbn 
Joined more 200,000 laid e 

nployes of other auto compsfî  
Klay as victims of steel stiortiK 
The Ford employes will ret© 

to work next week but itie 200A 
laid off by -Oeneral Moiorj i*

until the companies can obu. 
fresh supplies of steel.

Ironically, th e  workers 
Idled at a tlme whemJie prodw 
they build w'«re selling at a &i 
record rate.
—Ward’A.automotlvc_reporu,.;_ 
tlstlcal agency for the Induir 
said dealers sold S38.737

ctober, the hlgl _  
the month In He. pi 

World war n  period, nnd ici 
vidual reparta from the nna 

supported the lUi

as It has In^ast ahorUges of sim
ilar commodities.
--One economUt cited _ ... 
prices as on example. ’They may 
not rise because of the strike but 
dealers presumably will reduce dls. 
counU If they have no trouble sell* 
Ing new models.

This works la reverse, too. If _ 
buyer Is looking for a new car and 
realises that auto industir p r^  '  
tlon has been parUallr halted 
the strike, he may not shop 
carefully-or haggle-<dr-a-bargain.

The same attuatlon sp iles  to 
stoves, refrigerators and other 
home appUances, the 
said.

Federal officUls have been 
quietly checking.reports of a  "gray 
market" In steel. This means the 
sale of steel by a warehouse out
side the regular channels ot trade 
to get a higher price.

Support Pledged

C H IC A G O , NOV. e (^t-Prtsident

“ Vou are not In this . . 
atone,** he told an estimated 3.00̂  
cheering rail union leaders and 
ranfc-and-flle *«rkers at a rally

ment.
Ford wos "furloughing” lls .. 

ployea for the rest of the «eti 
sn Attempt to stretch lls sa;] 
ot steel. So far Ford, which 
SO per cent of its basic ste«i 
avoided permanent layoffs bull 
cut all ot .Its plants to three 
four-day weeks.

Man Held for 
Forgery Com

PreUjuloaiy hearing was heUl 
police court ’Thursday for QUbt 
E. Perkins, 37, San Antonio, To
on « fhiiryg o f forgpry,_______ _

““ Perkins waS'MUBfl'OTemrdli "  
trict court- by judge J. C. Pua 
phrey, and ball was continued 1 
11,000. -j 

He wasi arresUd Oct.'24 by c 
Qllce,‘ who were alerted by 
win Falb drugstore mnnaser. 
Perkins and Dale Eugene sml;

35, Deercreek. ,IU., were -
—  g five chedcs wt___

i FaUs Bank ani ltd

Th-uSSByTllBhr*btllea~»5-lab9rs 
answer to the railroads’ charges.

The notion's railroads scrvod 
notice on their unions last Mon
day that they want to eliminate 
cerUIn rnlJroad Jobs they coneJd- 
er unnecessary.

■ Resists Officer
BURLEY, Nov; »-Clyde J. Slat- 

ter, Xr. Burley,, was fined fioo and 
sentenced to 10 days In Burley 
city Jail Friday by Police Judge 
Henry Tucker for intoxlcatlm and 
resisting an officer.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Twin Falls H igh School Drama

^The Lafre Christopher Bean "
• -  By S id n e / How'ord ,.1!

Friday-and Sgturdoy," November 6,--7

Reds Implicated 
InLaosFighti:

UNITED NA’nONS, N. Y . . 
.  <UPD—The United Nitl 
fact-finding committee on ' 
reported today that most 0 
summer's fighting In the So. 
east Aslan kingdom was gi 
la warfare with elements 
Communbt North Viet Norn 
Uclpatlng.

The committee said. It

there were crossings of-the 
tier by regular troops"^from Ko 
Viet Nam. 1

“ Witnesses reported that In 
talnj.case8-there_hal..been.i 
Uclpatlon of ormed'elements 1 
ethnic Viet Namese charaele 
tics but they did not Ide 
them as belonging to North 

lar army units," UuNam regular ai

COALi
N OW  FROM
I D A H O  

Bean &  Elevator I
Twin Falls 
RE S -ijU DA e-siu  I

T W IK -F A ttS "— ---------
JR. HIGH SCHOOL-AUDITORIUM

... ........................................................................... ...................................
Presented by special arrangement with' Samuel French

who call on ut ere provided 
with protadivfl Information 

wiltieut obllgsHon. ’

nviN' FALLS MORTUARy . 
RE S-U N .bay «  NJfM '
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Bailer States 
"He’s P leased 

^  To See R eport

fS * r ls i? .“iScK-

study wn®

- i S i s S r S

I S J S J M i 'S ? - "
“ *iLri ihlnic 'o r  ih(5'oulpot>r|hB» 
„} ufe RepubUcan machine* slitco
LJ" Buller wW , "I -w pcct thb 

I., (ha first I

Sfnced* «nctl usplmtlona o» the 

dtngtr a . " _____________

T en ofT jv e lv e
Sm-vive Trip
On Mountain

-----KATMANDUrNopal^OV
8U weekmgo 12 women Icll Kat- 
Sadu for.nn  uttempt to cl mb 
M i ^ o  Oj-u. tJ>e «'‘>rJd's lUxlh 
hUhMt mountain. Tljuraclay 10 
cunt back. 

ult behind. dc«d on the storm* 
— mpi heights ol_the 2B^07-fool 

S .  w « ?  the Jeidcr of U,e nil- 
k m  wreedlUon. Claude KoRun, 

. j) or Prance, and.Claudlne Van 
JuDff Stratten. 20, of Belgium.
R  ■'n># two women and a. Bherpi 

nWe died in a violent bUmrd 
WmoBth. The.lO who came bwk 

to dioctus the troRCdy. 
•IMT made ft two-week t«lc-/rom 

■•thi mountain in northeastern 
Kntl and appeared exhausted 
theo Uiey arrived here.

•nu 10 planned W remain In 
Kittnsiidu a Xew days belora go- 
tDf OQ (0 their homes. '

Mr*. Kogan was a veteran of 
fUmi* iQ the Alps, the Andes, the 

d Greenland as well "

10 »Hto IflOO feet of the summit 
of Qa Ora In 10S6.

Trince Will End 
U.S. Goods Ban

P im  Nov. e' Iffl — finance

fUBi Of dlscrlmloaUoa against 
loedi within two years.

*U. S. aid permitted European 
—  he told the national 

'Equity, If not

I. should end."
Plnay's anno. _ ......-jHtcnicMt came In

hU.presentation of a 13-bllllon>|k 
44ll*r budget for 1800. Revenue I s '^  
Opeeted to total l in  billion. No f  
t*v taxes nre proposed, plnay aaW » 
Um deficit will be filled through \ 
liiCTt-ttrm Joans aad trauui^ I

-  Budge Speaks-at-€ounty Farm Bureau Meeting Farmer Share of- 
Food DollarMay 
-Hit-Low in-1960
%V7\snmOTON. Nov. 6 (U P IJ- 

.Tlir nsrJcuJiure dcpnrimeni 
the Inrmer's i-hti: 
tlfr'»-iood_dolla£_ttJll

drop iii'M ycnr to the Iowp.m ptiliu 
than a qunrtrr of

liiry.
Tlir fiirin »li#rr of ihr coiuMimrr 

foiiil (lonn'r tilts ycnV I.' p.'liiiwtctl 
3H ITI1I.1, down iw. 

lfi.’)B. 11 lA nt the Inwp.st Irvrl

— they expect 
flKiire in drop (I'noilirr. ccni nr\f 

TTCrgniit it ■tng- lnwc.it- î m cr

m S r . w r t ,  .n f,; , ,A r n -< \ » y
■ ............. .. “lilKhpr mnrkcitnK c<i.Ms. Includliii;

3^-fool. riiv-upll,

More than 400 Farm Bureau members represcntinr all areas ef aid program and farm problems.’ Ainonir those present v
Twin Falls eouatr attended an alUday coDventlon held Thursday fefl) Dudce and Mr*. Thelma Staneel-. woman's chairman;
at the Twin Falls Grange and American Legion halls. Prlnelpal ...........................  ...........................
speaker was Rep.'ilamer Budge, It.. Ida., who dlscumed the Xorelcri

Boy Impersonator 
Frets About Hair
• GOLDEN, Colo., Nov. B (UPI>—

Barbara Ann Malpaas, Albany. N.
Y.. who Impersonated ft 16-year- 
old boy for six months and fooled 
police In three atates, relaxed In a 
skirt and nylons today, but frctud 
about her crew ct̂ t.

The 20-year-old fast talker said -bou, t«.av

the wesU-
'I was scared to death,“  Barbara 

Ann said, every time she was con
fronted by police. But they never 
caught

She sneaked sponge baths during 
her 37-dtiy sUnt In the Jeffetoon 
county Jalt at Golden. Once she 
picked a fight to keep Iron> having 
to share a cell with a real boy.

John Kennedy Hits Political 
“Gold” bn Tour of California ’

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 0 «\-8en. 
John P. Kennedy struck polltlcnl 
gold in four days of prospcctlne 
In California.

Top Democratic leaders. Includ
ing Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) Brown,

the dilemma that now confronts 
the Massachusetts senator. Should 
he enter the wlnner-take-all Cnll- 
fomla primary next June and go 
for Its glittering 81 votes in the 
Democratic presidential nominat
ing convention?

The question pivots on another  ̂
Is he strong enough to beat Brown?

Some California Democrau say 
he Is. Others are dubious. Ken
nedy himself said he would be 
“ reluctant", to enter Uie primary 
ThJa, In spite or Uie compUracnts

ccholnR here as Kennedy iwadcd * 
into Oregon today. , '■

“ He had a big succcs.i,'' said ' 
Brown. "I admire him very much," , 

But the governor said In an. In- !. 
tervlpw it has not caused him to C 
reassess hLi own pwltlon. He says I 
Tjlmost^ll^linppanFWndrasrtetiie 
state wnnt him to go to tlie 
venUon as its ■'ftivorlte son.”

"A highly successful trip," safd 
SUte Chairman William Munnell. 
••He mode many, many friends in 
Califomla.^^

•The most effective campaign
ing he^s over done In the sUte," 
said Paul ZUfren, national com
mitteeman.

Kennedy drew big crowds at al
most every stop. They grew visibly 
warmer as he spoke. The reeep-

Governor Receives 
liLEpltaKcJLeases

...............................for
35" coiurnfcrsisi coii.ist'Sltf.'
I)CCII roiiinic:! la ilip ilfsk of Oov. 
llobcrt 1-: Smvlii- nuh Hip rcguc.il 
(li:il llP m:;ii ihriii.
__!''!!‘U;l ;̂i.v_'_i«bi;uudc(f-Xlmt4dii>'
iifin' Sm>'ltp- li.ni M'ni iiipm ilic 
(lay lii'iniT io...Si,>tp Coin-

.rnim (i', Wnlin.v . 
, 'n ip  Rcivi'iiior.li.iii lilted n ilrlii.v 
contriuliim ilir ilr.il .slujiildii'i lip' 
conoliitlfd mil;! ilir Miilp bnil 
l>oiiiil look ai-iinn on 111.' mirkpn- 
iloii 10 vnitnl Inrni 
to $33.in yp:irly

ID34.
I-'this-

Boyis Uninjured

Fund Overdrawn '
BOISE, Nov.-B-W •Iflahe ef - 

flcmli rrpnrt the state teneml , ’ 
fund wft.1 ovcrdrnwn »7J3l.l58’ by •'! 
llie-eiKl-i){-Oclober.-> -•  - - .  '.-rrVr 

•Ilip overdrftffwn* the result of.ljti 
liicrcri.scd tnui.Miclloai from, the 
Kcncriil Jund into the wliool fund. L  
ai{(I.uUiciuxQUlu:mcnuju.ad«ai)o»-l 
■ '  -ix  rprrlpl.^ wild State Tre.is- T 

Rulfiii B\vrn>pn Rnd Bliite I 
Aiidiu>r .lor n, Willlnms..

'  Issue tiedge
AMMAN, Jnrd.nn', Nov. fi 

JIlr(lll«^  ̂.,Kinl.•. ilusicin nnd 'U ia 
Shnli <if- Iriin.ma.iy pledged -  
........... '-llsjl-to-nmme-i:

Tii~3irFoot Fallj';
;nnl,M'cliiUy in IliP Mitltllp Ea.1 
_A_l!>mLj;iiacincnuvfla'uisuctr 

.....  UTsinn-nlllcil i

II. food

Pul)lie Enemy in 
_ I930’s-Released

DALIjas. Tex.. Nov. fi Tpd 
Wnltpr^ dl Dallas, a top puUlk 
enrniy I" >hr i030.i. irpe on pn- 
rolp from itie state prUon at 
IlUllUVllIf,

Waller.', now 47. and Ployd Hnni- 
li^n  uere named as the No. 1 and 
2nien on the nailon's most-wnnied 
criminal Iht In 1038.

In 1057 Wallers completed a feU- 
cral bank robbery sentence In Alca- 
trar. and was tmiisferred to "■■■ 
Texas prL'on.

RoBberyToiled
CHICAGO. Nov. fl -(UPI) — A 

desperate mother of four children 
who tried la rob a currency ex
change because her children were 
htingry-wns-liold-by-pollcfi-todQy. 
on an open clmrge. Tlie womnn, 
Mrs. Dcrnlce Wellburg. 33, wilt 
thK'rtfted j'cstcfdny by Mrx Her- 
nyce Levin. 40. who operates the 
exchange with her husband.

Evnn Si-oii Kiiiip,' «ns rriiorled 
nit^ t̂nu.. bv. liLs iiimlicr aflcr. he. 
Inllfd to nri'ivp (or dJniier Wed- 
nĉ d;ly nishi.

f’nUcc tirnrclird fJir nrr.i luici 
lounrt n wnoflrn pliinU coverinc 
the »ell brnkrn. A (la.\li1lcht dis* 
clOACd tiip boy nt llip bottom.

Fitpincii uspd a bo,lMllnln■  ̂
cliiilr mi a drrrlck to hulM tlic lad 
out safely. • • , |

AiinnpolU Ruynl, Nova Scotlaf^.i 
the oiae.1t white .sriilernent north 
of Mexico.

“ PUBLIC—
DANCE

SAT., NOVEMBER 7 
9:00 P.M..

Moose Hall
ON FALLS AVENUE 

GOOD MUSIC

NEW
CLASSES
FORMIKG-

GREGG SHORTHAND BR USH -^  
and BEGINNING TYPING

CAL MONSY these days. If youi 
*001 up to par-dlg II out of tt..

............................  * reiresher course. D»y or malng
Women, mtrrled or single, are ireatly needed for oflle* 
IS todsy. Plfsse feel Tree to caU us an^ U{a» for further

INCREASE SEEN 
OTHELLO. Wsslt,, Nov. S OB— 

Wishlngton'* populaUon may In-

me'next 10 years, Gov. Al- 
tot 0. noselllal said last night.

j  T h e  499  m o s t  
■ ^ c ritic a l S jo o tc lx  

d r i n k e r s  i n  
I d a h o !

1 tic liraiiliipinciit o f  Kintoie 
- •■•I' :ip lv cd  here. Uiiforiu- 

" iiijy there i».only a imall 
' TIie.tdM top Scotdi—

t<mnoi»ieurs are iiivUed ti» 
Mmple this uuuiual drink.

-  AfM iro^nfidenrit wlltTie'i'

KESIORE
•"'‘ '•HO OlJTlllui|tfl<ncCIM.T,Q. '

iilnujcotwiniim..Mrtw .

' n n o u n c i n ^

THE- KEW’

1960T
PLYMOUTH

-A H D -

1^60 
1)E SOTO

--^-UNipODY-CONSTEUeTION- 
TORSION A IR  SUSPEN SION 

•* A L L -N E W  IN CLIN E D  —
O VERH EAD  V|Kl V E  “ 6 " E N G IN E

■FORMAL SHOWING
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

November 6 and 7

T W I I N  F A L L S  M U  l U K S
304 4TH ATE. W.

...... BSS
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W H I R L I G I G
WAeHlNOTOM. — Th8 pmldenlltl itoek o f  th r «  

Democrmtle ’ lovem on h* «hown * #n»rp flrop la 
th T ^ U c ilT ia r t e n a U ly r O n lr -O W --^
Brown. Ctllfoml*.' U lUll .regarded m  betaj; in the 
nino ioB flo r IBGO.

Oor. Robert B. Mejmer, <or iome rcMon or other, 
doci not teem to be maUngr any 
Impression on the. people or on 
the polltldnns. He li handsome, 

makes' a good appearance, and 
u  reelected In ths Important 
o f  New jersey by «  tremen'

» majority. ____________ _____
owcverTKe'TiM Uie u m e bur* 

that (alia on Sen. John P. 
jeayr^sasaehusetta-—- t e » -  
. in  (aet. Meyner mlsht be-Wa >4nllhŴ  _

. . .  KICKING OUR SHINS..........
When Fidel Castro o( Cuba cdllcd for a 

.t -T ^ttw s-n illy -to -ra tlfr 'h J s  Tantlngs.—h e -o f  
course made tho United States his principal 

• . tai^et.
He 'Claims that rebel planes using an 

; ■ . American base "bombed” Havana and out- 
W•' lying Cuban territory. Despite his reportB 
< . or Iclllcd and wounded, and the alleged drop- 

I' ping o f an Incendiary bomb, all that has 
.1 - been truly established is that a plane which 
:|' - took o ff Irom Florida scattered leaflets over
• • Havana. I"
* ■ We do not and could neVer condone the 
; , use of American soli for this or any other 
>1 revolutionary'purpose.' But It Is ludricrous 
' '  for Castro to tallc as if Havana had been 
"~«*~_ lald waste bv bombg. with the connivance 
. I If not the open aid o f the American gov- 
:•! emment.

-------What .would poor Castro do. Jiowevcr, .If
I ..the.United Statej. the big and Invitinff tar- 

; , get. did not loom on his horizon?
' Indeed, If- we did not exist, he might have 

— to-lnvent-U8;-And-8o-would-ft-lot-of-other-
troublcd peoples In many areas, who need 
a  scapegoat’on which to pin the blame for 
their own failures.

Most of the midyear reports on Castro 
had ij^t^fc' he still had to prove he could 
ailt at a  desk and organize his Island coun
try. Iliey said 'he had all tho earmarks o f 
the professional revolutionary, whose psy
chological enemjes were stability and order. 
. Well, If that’s what he really is, the 
who-can't be content without turmoil, the 
man who has to b e  constantly striking at 
adversaries, thera are signs in Cuba that 
he's In his proper element.
. Dissident Cubans, declining to accept 

him 08 their savior, have been flicking at 
him from time to time with minor forays 
against his authority. Lately things have 
been getting more serious.

It shouldn't be any trouble at all these------ -------- . ---------------*--------

TAXING THE IMAGINATION 
Americans are no different from anybody 

else In .tHe history .o f the world when it 
comes to paying taxes. .We love to  gripe 
about them, but -most olh us—let's hope—

However, as long a* there are taxes, 
A m ericas will continue .ezplorlng-all kinds 
o f obtinhels to cut down a wee bit the sizable 
chunk o f  our
Is his due. For all those of that mind, two 
recent news Items should have been of in 
terest.'.'

Xn a Jet-ase ruling," the Internal revenue 
service-has declared that homeowners may 
claim ■ deductions for property damage 
diUMd;.by'sonlc'b<Mms. Such damage^ the 
tax agency said,' being “sudden, unexpected 
and unusual,”  qualifies as a casualty loss.

In a declslon-by the U. S. tax court, danc- 
Ing ItwwnH Wffffl m iM n.< rtiMvpHMa

:i medical expense— at least in one case. Seems 
li a  nervous you og  m an.had been advised.by 

his psychiatrist, t o . engage more fully In 
' jo d a l aetlvltieSrjnte-feUow-thereupon-

. nearly <1D,00D for dancing lessons over a 
three-year perloc\ and put It down to mcdl- 
cal treatment.

This court, alas, played a different tune.

-̂----------------------ROBOT-TEACHERS-----------------
. The human animal is fond< o f taking Im- 

K aginary leaps Into the future. As in every- 
\ . ..thing else, one school o f thought gives 
; " '.fo r th  dire prCtphecles o f war, turmoil and 
-i • tyranny, while the other calnta a rosv-hucd 
j  picture o f Utopia.
) • A  lot o f  .It probably depentls upon the 
1 state o f  our. stomachs In the morning. As 
! - the man said, the shape o f things to 'com e 
■; cast their shadows before, but some of us 
I .  see more shadows than others.

Che now development that raises all kinds 
o f  speculation is an electronic teacher, the 
Tutor, w hich was Invelled In Washington 
Kcently. Merely by sitting in front o f  a 

- -vlewinBr screen and-pushlng buttons, a stu -
1------ dent, can learn abdut anything from higher

-•matliematics to how ^._play..golf— and be 
' tested and corrected by the rdachipei ^

• How's that for, a spjlngboartl for the inw 
agmation? D on 't div^Ido -fa ir3H ou^ . -Re
member that the machine Imd to be built 
and supplied with Information by  men. 
They haven’ t made a machine that 

-•auy smaiter- ihan-ita-tleslgnera—yet.

M R. W ELCH RETURNS ’
^ Joseph N. W elch, the Boston lowyer who 

gained fam e In the 1S54 Army-McCarthy 
:. hearings; never really has been able to go 

back to ihe quiet life since that time.
In the years intervening, he's done many 

;ik:televlslon stint. Including some'notable 
discussions o f  the meaning o f the U. S. con-. 

— — Btltution.ThJs-year-hB-ploycd-the-role*of 
' a  judge, fittingly enough. In a  movie that's 

stU  going-the-rounds. Ho’a Just back from 
a  European tour to  promote that film.

Maybe that set .his mind.. Anyhow, he's 
thelnerttSW e and'ls giving up the

law f o r . a  full-tim e television career. He
. u a . y ^ t h e - l a W - i s „ a ^ yoUng mini's gnmi«

W hither'It Is or  not. he’s  out to show that
■ TV Is aa old  m an’s game. ............

T h m m m  t o t h a t  nn XVr-hftaU onnantraU PPllctPg ttfprta.^  
n^wt!hH n-««fftlM .-hdDlntto-stip-Tirirt*P.«iih. ©T jto^ynnTO tantm nl--^R.publie-affalra.'hdping.to stir wider pub

lic'<ntweat.^®>o bad they won’t make him 
’ commlssloaer of'television, to keep things 
hone^iU ke the baseball commissioner docs 

<:ior:'buciirair.'-But it's.boimd to bo more 
l^ .th e ' fact of his'presence.

___ -to W  doubly' handicapped—
although born a Catholic, he h u  
not Icepi up ^Is nssoeUUon with 

• that faith. In mecsurln* a man'*

BYRNES’ HANDICAP — It waa a ilmllar hand!- 
can on the part of James Byrnes which led PDR 
to niirhlm out as a running mate In 10«  «nd thus 
kept the South Carolinian from bwomlna; president 
on Roosevelt's deaUi. FOR explained that he had 
consulted an eminent churchman, asking If he 
thought that catholic voUrs woina~Tewnr37mes' 
candidacy on that account. Roosevelt said the ao> 
swer was In the «fflrmntlve. Byrnes, however, sub
sequently said that he had consulted the same 
churchman and that, the latter did not remember 
having given such a st«Ument to Roosevelt. Never
theless this fear wlirilncer and operalo to the dls- 
ad.vantagfl of Governor Meyner.

Oovemor Brown also U a Catholic ond, as In the 
..use of senator Kennedy, this- fact will be consld* 
ered thoroughly when .the Ume comes for selecUng a 
DemocraUe-stftndnrdbearcrrMoreover.-ftB-hto-frlends 
complain, hli majority of a million voles over Wil
liam P. Knowland does not seem to Influence the 
people.or’ lhe.polltldana..Be.blames.lt on.the fact 
that political news is generally written In New York 
and Washington, and nothin paUforala.

LITTLE ENTHUSIASM FOR GOYERKOR 
irnOW N^*-CAND n)ACY--*^e«-outbUrsU-from  
the-Brown csmp came after ^ e  did not arouse any 
enthusiasm for his candidacy at a recent conference 
o f westtm Democrats. They preferred to concentrate 
on Issues of Interest, to..their reslon. avoldlns any 
discussion of presidential'possibilities.

Nevertotless. .Qoremor Brown Is one of the.most 
prominent, and auccessful Democrats In the Par 
West. With California’s Increasing political strength 
and Importance, he wlU be able to throw his weight 
around next'summer.

Moreover, should Vice President NUon head the 
....................Governor Brown could be a coun

terbalance on. UiB rival slater

WILLIAMS' BUSTED STATE BUDGET — The 
third wUllng Bovemor—O. Mennen WHlloms—Is still 
dogged with serious financial troubles. As a result 
of a court ruling that a  one per cent Increase of a 
new' ’'use" tax was unconstitutional, he must raise 
several hundred million dollars to finance essential 
state agencies and activities.

He blames his dlfflculUes on the Republican sUte 
senate and'Uiey hold him responsible. But the fact 
remains that In these_days of complaints against 

amt yiitfBiiiiiipm. iDtndint. the~Democrats 
wlU be In no mood to nominate n n aa -w lth -» fcusted

(lltlMitd hr HeOlur* N

VIEW S O F  O THERS
AIR POLLUTION DEMANDS ACTION 

Health-coDsclMis Americans loi^'have been fussy 
about what goes Int* th«lr stom&ehL But only re
cently have they oome to AallM that what goes Into 
their lungs Is Important to their well-being, too. A 
normal human Inhales up to 3,000 gallons ot air a 
day. Tills Is about SO pounds, as compared to the av- 

‘  intake o f poiinda of water and
3% pounds of food a day. And if  thto air u  contam
inated with smoke, gas.-adds and soot. It Is no 
trlfUng matter. The human lun ; Is not Intended to 
serve as a heavy duty vacuum cleaner,

Los Angeles’

oUmeots. and.tho, m e  smog In Donora. Pa., which 
kUled 30 and olckened 6,000 more, have mode people 
aware of the air pollution menace. Oregon has been 
In the forefront ot the campaign to do something 
about It. This stato InltlaUd the nation's first sute-

Sgncdto work on the p under the sto te ........
o f health con do UtUe more than serve as tectutical 
adTlsers to Jocal nntJ-anog agencies.

Eugene now Is the only Oregon city with a full- 
nm«n»nun(jinantror»taTfrPoraawnrBuaR?ccir 

' ‘ but Utey have not
yet been hired.

Our generous rainfall in Western Oregon helos to 
solve the smog problem by grounding tome o f  Uie 
airborne dirt. But during periods ot temperature In
version. there ts-vlslble and odorous evidence that 
the alrwe-breatho-ls-fttr-lrom-frtshrThe-sttto-board 
o f health’s air samplings frequently show a "fall
out" in excess o f  20 tons of solid pollutants per 
square mile per month considered the maximum 
concentraUon that can be Inhaled safely.-And in ad-

The current observance of the lUh annual Nation
al Cleaner Air week is an appropriate time to re
mind ourselves that smog now costs every man. 
woman and child In America,.»M,a j-ear. Happily 
lh(s Is one problem that can be solved, with knonrn 
techniques and at an acceptable cost<wportUnd 
Or^onlan.

 ̂ . •WHERB'WERE THEY?
It's riot our purpose to trigger a run on Uie banks 

or a return of the abacus, but we think that the 
congressional TV quit probera are missing a couple of 
good beu If they stop at roasting producers and 
contestants.

What obout that Impeccably reputable bank that 
used to guard Uie quesUons? You remember: They 
bad a big vault a^,(u» ormed_KUArd.;and.taiilrd_Ylce. 
president of Impresnablo <Jlgnlty would hand -the

T IM E S -N E W S ,IW IN F A L );i , 'IP A H O  .. .... F R ro A Y . NOVElIBER e.-lM j .

Library Sets 
FallPro]^am 
For Childr en

TbVdiirdrefi’rdepfcrtm ta  
Twin PoUs public library announc
es lu  opening of the loll program 
o f  children’s stqry hours which 
will begin at i l  sjn. Saturday and 
will be held weekly unUl AprU 
30, 1980. - r  •

Edith D y g e r t . acting chil
dren's Ubnrlan..wlU.be.ln charge 
of the program, .^ e  will teU the 
story-=Joumey-Cake4Joi:Lby..flaw.- 
yer and will be assisted by Arthur

Rnwr-ina^thTjnJi
A la in  Tre* and—Hurrah for 
Maxle.”, by Peggy pullck-

On the .program also wlH be a 
record story ot -Little Black Sam
bo,"-and the tala ot-=The.Jdttgte 
Clock.” Parents are urged to bring 
thelr-chlldren to the-.Ubrary..for 
thU IntroducUon to the world of 
books.

It Is also designed to awaken the 
child's Intereit in'muslc. as weU 
as art as depicted In the'plcture 
books being read to Uiem.

School Leader Is 
‘Hung’ byPrincte

LONDON. Nov. e (OPI)-rPrtnce 
Charles hanged his school head
master In effigy lu t  night to lead 
England In lU annual Guy Fawkes 
madness, much of It directed 
against policemen. 
~ T h T “ Io-yc(ir-old-nelr 
throne and his Cheam set: 
howjfd wIUj Joy as a scarecrow 
likeness of Headmaster Pet«r-Beck 
went up In flames in a Ouy Pfcwkcs 
bonfire.

Prlnce^harles' moment of boy
hood bliss marked one o f  the least 
"dang%r6Uif~meiaents-a5-Engllsh- 
men Irom booUe to redcar honored 
the 17th century hkro-vllllan who 
almost blew up partlament. •

Employes at Base 
Are to Increase
SETATrLB. NOV. fl « » -T h e  con

struction of a Titan guided mis
sile launching site and other mili
tary activities will result In a 
sharp increase In the number of 
military personnel and civilians 
employed at Larson air force base. 
Moses Lake. Sen. Jackson, D., 
Wash., said Thursday.

Jackson's Washlngton..D- C.. o f
fice, in. a'telegram to The Asso
ciated Press at SentUe. said the 
air force had advised him that the 
current force of ĴSSO military and 
~ elvlllans at the alrb:

.  beautiful oppor-, 
tunlty and lettlng' .. ^ .
for the genius of _  
a g r e a t ,  young 
athlete of: winsome personally.

The Giants probably,would have 
passed up Msys had not Branch 
hck<r: 10-fiiwWj-o: already drlv^ 
en through the barrier with the 
first Negro which U sUll at least 
two years short of his inevitable 
fall, the apathy of his own people 
In.Harlem and the risk of robbery, 
tssault end other violence, espe
cially at night, rtilned the Giant's 
business and drove the firm from 
Its scatlmenUl old home, la the 
lee of CoogKi's Bluff to San 
Francisco.

These phases of the g r e a t  
change In the emotional composl- 
tion of baseball have been firmly 
Ignored. Yet. If baseball be as Im
portant In our national personal- 

the press and electronic
■ Tnniro It HfWn,

permanent force of about 4.100 mll-

June-before dropping back to 
permanent forrje ota bou tc ioo  a l- 
Itary and 330 civilians.

Paul News
___  recent vlsltora o f  Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Loostle.

Mrs. Wayne Schorzman returried 
to Idaho Falls after vlslUng her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sper- 
«7. . . .

Mr. and Jake K n o p p __
visiting their son and daughter- 
In-Inw, the Rev. and Mrs. Ben 
KnopprSldneyrMont.

AMERICAN 
AIRLINES.
Flight 

— rStewordesses—

H O W J H rn G S .A P P E A R J R O M

P E G L E R ’S  A N G L E
•me BiooklyB boU dub broto 

th« verboten against NegroM^ir 
■‘om olsAl" baseball, but nererthe- 
itu wtM <ft»eo out dfa^Joltlyn 
by an ugly riff-raff, of both com
plexions. who made b o s e ^  has- 
irdous-or, afbest.: —  -  
unpleasant,, par-j 
Ucularly at night.;
T h e  - G ia n ta j 
earned no credit] 
for "soclaj,. pic 
neering- w h « 
theyJ>MU*ht.Wl 
lie Mays to “

the suppression of the truth is 
fair to their client, which Is. ofter 
all. the American public. And cer
tainly the Negroes‘~have no less 
right to the truth than the white 
people. .

It Is not a happy condition In 
jThloh-genteel—colored—famlUes 
find themselves Impounded by the 
spiked palisades of custom In the 
company of bad people who prey 
on them and constanUy undo their 
conscientious training of their 
children.

Jackie Robinson's personality is 
not endearing in his belligerent In
sistence on a legal position with
out the slightest recognition of ths 
original eager warmth of the white 

toward him. A more pleasant 
would have exploited this 

chance to the happy advantage 
of mJlUens of Nfjroes. aliere was 
such, a man. on Robinson’s own 
club. Roy.Campanella, the catch- 

', one of the most popular, .....

belored, major letiuen  o f  ̂  time. 
Hatred of- RoblnsoB is not un
thinkable.* but who could think 
hatefnlirorCampaneUat

Brooklyn was a Jovial if some- 
tlme« ridiculous insUtution. a UtUe 
mad but w . amusing-that the 
Dodgers’ eccentrlclUes prcaerred 
their actual deeds long beyond nor
mal duraUon.: _ ;

Uade Wilbert iiobbisdn w'asn't 
ire liit wis ■golng'' to keep a 

recniU .named Al iJopeg.' a blond 
Spaniard from .Tampa, because ’•if 
you get one of those colored guys
you got tu le t in o th u .to  too 
with him.”  llke.Babe Ruth, Unc

BY HAL BOYUS 
NEW YORK, Nw..fl ,Wr-Many 

a captain of. Industry often brags 
r i.W e_t«iX e«l_IJ» iftjn r_o ffice  
to well organlMd It Tuns just as 
efficiently when Z*m avay as 
when rm  In it."

A c t u a l ly , - o f  
course, he, secret
ly pmers to feel 
Just the opposite 
— that without 
the magic of his

i s r i i i f f f *
whole place tends

Lope* even to the second week, of 
the training camp. _ He supposed 
anyone nam ^ would" be
a dark Cuban. • _ j  .

niers were Soszy ''Voncie. - a 
great pitcher but also a philosoph
ical humorist: Rickey, who went to 
his kneu and prayed ' for Leo 
Durocher after Leo gave the Holly
wood underworld carte bUnche In 
the Brooklyn dubhouse; Ijirry 
MaePhall. one of the wild crew 
who tried to abduct Kaiser WU- 
heln from Doom 'after the first 
war to have-hlm hanged In Paris; 
and Babe Herman, who hit a triple 
Into a double play. Vance called 
him -the colonel of th i caval
cade .of chaos or the headless 
horseman of EbbeU field."

This tradition, to give a trite 
ame to a treasure of the soul,

In Brooklyn because low and ugly 
people who engulfed the baU park 
were so offs^ve_Uiat poUte peo- 
ple.simply'stayed awayi 2t was hot 
safe to park cars there. I t  was 
risky to take a lady there at nlgtil, 
The same was true at the Cpio 
Orounfls,. Roblnson's-own- people 
and Willie's personal pubUo in 
Harlem would not spend money to 
see them play. Instead they spent 
money In bsrs and got the games 
by radio or TV.

In Los Angeles the honorific 
which followed Brooklyn west Is 
(ailing out of print—the Bums.

But actually, the Brooklj.. 
Bums were the rlff-roff In the 
sunds stripping off their o l '
then their undenhlrts and .......
their pants to sit in their shoru 
and bowl obscenely—"You BumsI"

NOW BEING 
JNIfmUMEL

supposedly secrct question lo Uie MC. Now the possi
bility Is raised that somebody got, lo the quesUons 
ttn>-w’gy. How about the other things they keep In

like your hard-earned pennies and ours?
And how about that big battery of electronic 

business machines that lued to whir and grind and 
flash 30,000 punched.cards before letUng The Card 
containing The Question flutter into the hnnds-of 
an attracuve young lady? In light of what we've now 
heard, can we be sure th^t the thousand o f such rlRS 
In government and business use are coming up with 
the right answers? Wo' expect great things from the 
first question In portlculorc Who ever heard of con
gressmen passing up a  chance to Investigate a bank?

THE DAY OF THE BUST 
Tlilrty year* ago today th« bottom lell out of the 

stoek market. Oct. 39. lOSS.' wiii be remembered as 
"Slack "ruesday** as long as Wall-Street exists.

Is- another such- ooUapse posslble?-Tbe experts 
don't thlnk-so. But there were experts ihree'de- 
cades ago who were certain the boom could last for-

number of solid factors for

t.nL r

interested l̂n sound g r o ^  t^an In qUlck profits.
There is another factor, t ^ ta x e s . Federal levies 

on capital gains Induenct.&nvestors to hold on to 
their stocks Instead of selling for a profit.

This U one of Uie rare occasions when high taxes 
can be considered a boon.-6alt Lske Tribune.

TUESDAY

11 A .M .--5  P.M .
. ROGEftSON HOTEL

NO ArroMiuiNT NtiOlO

k CAIE» IM THE SXr 
AWAITS YOU 

fgi), A<H«nrri, Travtl
______Hitt.rojdsBlsj fsopis -  -

without glassea (Contact 
lenses may be cpnaidered) 
come In and let's talk aboul~ 
your Amerieao Airline* 
Carow.

-YouwiU-teTratned'Bt'ouf'"
fabulousStewardesa CoIIcrb 

« .  As «
----- _ j a ! M « i c * H ^ ^ _

uzpenses, travel privilesea 
for you and your family.

and ftflur* da>M«

Cabrillo national monument. 
California, Is the Smallest national 

ument Ip the Onlted States.

Hal Boyle Tells. What Office
-  Mfce Do While Boss Is Away

Well, just what

liinos or a neces
sary business trip temporarily 
removes the head of the firm from 
his usual scene of command? How 
do the offlee'nuce play'when- the 
boss Is away?

Here are a few typical charnc- 
tefs you can.probably observe In 
your own office:

1. The chief ot staff—He spends 
half an hour going around the o f
fice bawling everyone out. Then 
he retires to his own office and 
spends the rest of the-day sailing 
paper airplanes around the room 
and dreaming about how nice life 
would be If he were always the 
boss.

a. The boss's- secretary — She 
groans Inwardly. She knows all 
the ambitious little subordh^a^s 
will show Up with a fistful o f  let-

they worked while he was away.
3. TUe gossip—be goes around 

spreading the nlmor that-the boss 
Isn't away on a business trip at 
«U, but U probably larking in Las 
Vegas with the wife ot one of his 
neighbors. >'
“ ♦.’ The'booW e^etours'the 'ofi 
flee making bets on whether the 
bou  will have bags under his eyes 
hla first day back on the Job.

5. The two-martlnl. two-hour- 
lunch man—He has four martinis 
and a four-hour lunch, on the 
theory that a fellow should work 
twiee as hard when the boss Is 
away.

8, *nje homebody—at 9:15 he 
phones his wife. At 9:iS In .the 
afternoon, be Is still helping her 
worry about how lo fix the vac
uum cleaner, how to deal with the 
children, and making last-minute 
additions to the grocery list of 
things to bring home for dinner. 
He has done nothing all day but

run-up'the eompanyTph'^r,r\
18.40 on hU personal 

7. The practical Jokcr-M l^ ' 
life he has yearned to 
th‘e~bfnce water copier, om  ^  - 
U his chance. He sn'eakiHl^h Z  
buys a botUe of Ĵ itnlper julee 
when he comw back unstmri^* 
courage falls him—and he hin- 
the bottle In hU desk. •

6. The open rebel — He »iii 
boldly into the boss's empi, 
flee, lies down on hU couch .n̂  
takes nnhourtnap-jiM t to otwl 
to everybody -he's a brave
conformlstniB-Rwnas-lhT r

9. The tale-bearer-Tliis cImv 
and, dagger character goes abow 
seeing what office ml«ltc<U h ' 
can not* and tell Uie bo.M about 
I p r .  What he doesn't rcali« u -
that-the-boas-ls-smart-enoiiRhln"
figure that a guy who ha* tm ,.
•for-aU-tbat.-flpyln*-coiildn't hi»,
been very busy himself. ..

10, The rest of the hcrd-with?
> one to lmpre.vi by actlns. ih«

buckle do«-n hard, get all thtir 
day’s work done.by 4:30 pm 
and meak home early. '

Railroad Wins in 
Ski Mishap_Case

POCATELLO. Nov. 8 _  a 
U £ .‘ district court Jury Thurtdsr 
night returned a verdict In favor of 
the Union.Pacific railroad in t. 
$36,000 damage action.

Alien and £rma Meldrum.of 
Orand-Porks;-N, D..-had-flledthi- 
sult against the- railroad*as « «  
aftermath of a ekllng accident it 
8un_V«lley_Dec..35, IMI. n ie  iuii_ 
charged that Mrs. Meldrum en. 
rolled as a student In a ski school -1 
at Bun Valley, a ruort operettd I 
by Union Saclfle. '

Two days later, [he suit ssld' 
_.ie suffered a compound fracture 
of the left leg while In ski clan. 
The suit alleged negligence,

The Jury dellbernted 30 mlnutu 
before returning Its verdict In fa
vor of the railroad.

Oakley News
OAICLEY, Nov. Q — Mrs, Johiul 

P. Martin underwent surgery ar* 
the Twin Falls clinic Tuesday. She 
has.beeh..employf^ at fhe idiiho • 
Power-company here.

Mrs, Ruby Moyer. Pocatelln. 
visited her brolher. Prank Speck- 

, and family.

D&WSsles
Jack4laininet—jES

•We're ou f to  really make a noise W IT H  .PRICES during  November, while  
our contractors are .working on our bu ild ing .

REDUCING
Cofne . . See . . Shop .

OUR BUILDING! 
OUR PRICES!

Save!

I TR ACTORS 
TRACTORS

Most- a ll sizes, kinds
In te rest S to r ts A p r in s t

I H iO m
DISCS

For Every Job You Hove 
Interest S tarts A p ril 1st

DRaiS -  CULTIVATORS -  ETC.
Good Selection of

HAYING
EQUIPMENT

In terest Starts June 1st

Wide Assortment of

COMBINES
For-ALL-Needs-
Interest S tarts Aug. 1st

If it's FOR FARMING —We have it!
Thot eon'f bs beat anywhcro
Interesf waived until 1960 working M o to 'n '

=KIMBERt;Y=ROAO-

W A T C H  fo r  o u r A D V E R T IZ E D  SPECIALS a ll th r u  N O V E M B E R g



yiu iliP j’oj®*?*
js Slated b y
Bmley—Cluha
• •-« Mft* ft-“U t»

’S '“ s s . ;s « v ”4^
11* s  /luM ihla 

^ . ^ w d  uio coun tr i^ h i«-^

,  T IM E S-N E W S, T W IN  F A L L S , ID AH O I* AGE yiVB.

fesS 'ST^ 'SSig
j^yearw lih  Ihe ever

1. w 'l" ,

: 5 ! l = 5 p s

;̂ ™U- SS
rJTu »t«lcd. "Wid we do not 

U) wolt for ft bulWlnB. 
““ iVirfahone to have oho In iho 
S a « UpllfUnif untl elevating 
S S in *  and entertolnmcnl wlU 
S ^ t o c j h e  tccn.aBm.

/5hfr nl#na mode were to give 
.^ ir a t lo n i  Jn good RroomlnB.

fh«i a jgnn club cun be 
the boy« where they

-^e«utnicUye_Bnd beneOclftl. 
u* BUJWll *Ute<l.
Hie Bkld. “Our aim Is to elevate 

-rt»«-«od Uft_th«n_;Up- Wo are

5  It «llt take a lot of iW n^B  
SoJannlng, and that soc# jUons 
iS i^ h lm t  worthwhile, 'ttiere 
Ja be problems, but that- boos 
jbH with any elfort.- 

Huu »ro belns made to have 
i  Wideiy . party each month at 
iti iw  nurslnc hom «,ln  Burley 
S ,  -a birthday cake and the 
Mfflnlngi- The piuty woul<J be 
f j  lU thojo In pje home, but

cBtt havlnR a birthday annl- 
j M ^ ln  that month, Mrs. Rus-

At a Uter dale the eroup hopes 
• to bi »ble to help thcao In the 
TfllliJit years" who do not hve 
jitbw homes. Plans,also were 
entttd (or a similar program In 
u* larreundlng communlUes. 

un. Ruaell told of talldn« to 
Ufi. M a t h. Hendren who was 
r»etto  at a recent aUte. cco- 
lotne* o( social workers held 
U BdK. Sbe told of such a 
tncna lo Boise and afler n 
•«irtUa« there was a "glow" to 

—BTgia*fliltd->hs -̂>t-*^ s-j»onder.  
■ Id irtal’ ll'lisa-doDB -Xor-those 

oUer WBlt At the present time
-

Tta pnUUoo officer stated thrit 
lit n i tcTtar to get the men's 
RTriN cU( Interested In this 
;taWtoi
ff«a> club represented at 

fU oM ^  vero American'Le> 
(Jen loUUuT, Order of the £ast- 

- *• B o ro p t lm la t , Royal
_ _____ _ Ruth Rebokah, Cassia
gcpKtmers. Lady Elks, and A^rm 

........... ........ -'---these
tn to report back to their 
latJons and m e e t  a^ ln  

lUddiy, Nov. n .

fforaan Gted for 
Expired License

........ - .......... ..._ ianex»
;ind drlrins license.
Her car was involved In a wreck 

tW> a IBM Ford driven by WlUard 
_  jL j^ta jtso jE icM m iuA E n M o 

wt,Tsln Falls, aboot'8 p.'m . In 
ue IMO block of Eleventh ̂ avenue 
«ut. -nifre were no injuries. The 
^ebiker una n o t  damiy t̂fd.' 
CMisge to the Ford was MO.

New Kiwailis Qiib Officers Are Elected Girl May Not 
Need Surgery

D rrr io ir :— Nor— « —'>v-cnroi
Kriuiuii^ l.-oxiy-DOt-iuve.lo-uu—
-'iTKo ’ilic MiiKcry objecicil lo by 
fr mnilicr Jor rellglou.' rca.MJiw. 
‘llir. kil l »ax rricii«(d (inm Smnl 

hn.-ini;il Wi'dnritdiiy after mu- 
groiui .‘■.•it! K heliliut lirr
c.vcA hiKl M-codp*!, Dr.' n. nnivfv 

r.irllpr that explorntoiy 
sUi’Kfiy be iicce-wnry lo (Ip-
irrmliip it Carol hnd a brum 
tumiir.

AulUntillPrtMniiP Ih r l^lfl
of JuvniiU- court ati'er 'iier wiif 
owpil iiiiuiirr. DorLi Krumm

Undecided •
LONDON. Nov, n )UPH — 

“ Trnffic poiiccmcii conUUri quite 
moke lip ilK'lr nilnd.i Ijow to. 

.route irnftic.iic.ir.ijiE noiue* ol. 

.n.n.r„l 1 a i » m  i-iciterdJu~Tlipy- 
I)o;.tc(l »lKiir. '.rlliiis drivers K 
•■kcpp rluhi," UiPM -urrp
niKl riiiiilly. "itc< Kiiiir.'’.'

Filipino Dies
MANII,/ •• '

Laurri, «  .......
tlic Jiipnnr.sf in W.nid „

, brtJuclif iJfm, ilriuinriatina<
;iird • ti'nintr~niid 'i>n>jyf .■i-i a" y

Claude Rains Is 
Surprise Husband

WEST CHES-l’EJl. Pn- NQV. fl 1̂1 
—ClftUtIc RnlU!'. veternn clinracter
.actorrand- ABt“ .l!'mi)or,-Huniar-~ 
^nn•^)or^-l»!ftm^r^flr^‘■RUl pt u rn ew :— 
lywKU in this corner of
soiithea.Mcrn reni^ylvnnl.t.

•n»ey wcrr manicd by n Justice 
of tlfr pcncp'Wet’jic.'dny in nainx' 
counliy lioiiif near lipie, but there

____  wns'no ptdille Inklint! of it unll[
. .. — jivr P.; VMterciny. nalus will he 70, Nov. 

illnti.irtillon with 1H. Hl.̂  bride is fiU.

niH'NK.S IIKAR IlAnm,E 
.-YOKOHAMA,' Ji»pitn.-'Nov,- n 
—Polirr III om- Mntloii here nmke 
drunl; -̂ll^ll'l^-n^p-He)(̂  mornlMH to 
a tape irrntdmK o( the bnbblUiR 
they did iiiicr they were liniilrU 

'In. Wor;.r iliau n fine.

while MniidlMK on » sidewnik InlMrx. Dcrunnurr'x »l»tr.i, Mr.t, Olb 
d<mtil(wn Mani^i, Ik- dird in ttlTllIt'- imd Mr.s. Mike l.iidy, and 
lux-)ilinl ot n br;>ln linnorrli»i!C. - .Ithrlr (unillii-. .̂ . .

Newly elected om een of the Twin Falls Klwanli club look over . vice president. Tlie new pretlderit. Max nrown, is not ahown. The 
project platii for the cominr year. Elected at the Thuraday 'meelinc club also made'awards (o (our youths for achieTcmenU in «-H and 

-wcfc-Pert.Lanion^ieit.-aecoDd-Tlce-pr«^dent..»nd.A..E.,Vauihn..flr«t___ FFA.worlc._tS.taf f_pheto^engravlnt)_________

Friends-Rally 
To Defense of 
Cuba Fugitive
MIAMI, Fla.. Nov. 6 ifl — With 

frlend.'i raltylnR to his support, 
MoJ. Pedro D lu  Lans posted |5,- 
000 bead and wu releued trom 
county Jail pcadlng his extradi
tion hearlntc on Cuban chorses of 
murder and attempted murder.

The one-time chief of Cuban 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's air 
force was bulled out by a profes
sional bondsman Thursday. He 
sold, his attorney had received 
many offers of .financial assist
ance foUowlnj hU arrest Wednes
day.

Diaz Lanz told newsmen he wel
comes the approaching extradition 
henrlnjt. He s a id  the Cuban 
charges were only general a l le ^  
tloiis.

Castro has charged that explo
sives dropped Oct. 31 from a leaf* 
]et-soat4«rJi>ff-p]an»-«vsr-HAvajia- 
killed onc“pcrBon'ond-lnJured-24.- 
The federal bureau of InvestUatlon 
said Dias liins admitted pllotlnR

Whipped
' LONDON, Nov. e Mrs.
Jean Wood. 27. won a.dlvorcc 
yesterday on grounds her hux« 
band’s troatment of her consti
tuted ft "Rross IndlBTitty."

What Wcod did was to Ulie 
Mrs. Wood over his knee and 
spank her.

Scientist Says 
Bases Danger 
Qties of U. S.

. TUCSON,‘ Arlz,. Nov. 6 WJ-A

mlsiivke la 'locating interconti
nental ballistic Missile bases near 
major population areas. .

Dr. James E..McDonald-cf, the 
university's Institute of atmospnerlc 
physics said Thursday the hir force 
policy ‘ could unnecessarily

Yellowstone Road 
Work Annoimced
BOISE, Nov. Q (UPI) — Rep. 

Hamer Budge sold today recon
struction of ft MBment of the Yel
lowstone National park’s west en
trance road' would begin t t o  
m«m(h;

i^ a n n o u n cr t 'f tw i^  . .  
contract for the work to Robert V. 
Burggroff dorapany of IdahlTFniac 

Budget sold that the -.vorlc will 
bring up to park standards a sec
tion of road originally laid out In 
1816 when less than 40.000 visitors 
were attracted to the park. ViBto- 
tions in 1968 totaled more tr— 
3 w .o o a  • .

The. work colls for 
surfacing 3.7 miles o f --------

vicinity of Christmas Tree Park. 
Wyo.

- I n  -an interview. Dr. McDonald 
noted that eight of the 11 ICBM 
bases oixratlng or under constru'c. 
tlon gje lorat^d-Tift>r..large cltlca.|_l 
These bases, he said, wilt be prime 
targets for enemy 'thermonuclear 
attaclcs In event of'war,

••Nine of the ^ c s .  have been 
at least partly Installed In such a 
pojJtlon.thot the prevolUng wwl- 
^ e a s t  winds, could carry lethal 
doses of radioactive fallout from 
enemy thermonuclear weapons over 

large populaUon area,”  he said. 
Dr. McDonald recommended that 

bases be located a minimum of 
17S miles upwind west of big cities 

at least SO to SO miles downwind 
east.

Brusli_Blaze„ 
In California 
Is Controlled

MALIBU, Calif., Nov. e .(U PI>- 
.1 wind-whipped brush fire was 
Eohlalned today six houn after U 
erupted and sent /lre«piagufd 
SnntA -Monica mountain residents 
.icurrylng to safety.

One home waa destroyed and 
nnothcr dnmnRed as the flnmei 
spread n blackened pivth ove'r-JlO 
ncrc.1 of wotcrshed. There 
Injuries. .

The swlft-movlng flamc.\ were 
spurred along by winds up to 60 
miles nn hour at times and Los 
Angeles county Fire Chief Keith 
Klinger had expressed early con
cern for some 70 homes In the 

he’ alerted homeowners.
Quick action by fire crews who 

rushed In mosses of equipment wos 
credited with early containment 
of- the~flre that thrust Its way
-lbmusb_acflttcrccljci3ib_oali.jn'*
dry grass Umt covers the coastal 
range.

Magazine Banned 
By PoKfce Chief
SAN MATEO, Collf.. Nov. 0 ITV- 

Tlte November Issue of Playboy 
moRnzlne'was removed from news 
stand.i after Police Chief Malcolm 
McDonnell objected to certain 
tures In It, he told the cUy co 
ye.-'terday.

Editor Hugh M. Hefner declared
I ft telephone conversation from 

Chlcaiio'wim tho San Pronclsco 
Chronlcic: "We'll do whatever Is 
neceisftry to put the magazine back 
on Uio .stands. If.tiie reading mat
ter of the citizens of any commu
nity Is to be preselected—ft pretty 
abhorrent tiiought In itself—I can’t 
tlilnk of anyone les.̂  quallfled'to do 
It than a local police chief."

State Starts on 
Drafting Nixon

CONCORD, N. H., Nov. 6’ <0P1) 
—A campaign to draft Vice Presi
dent Richard Nixon to run for the 
Republican presidential nomlna- 
Uon“ wa8‘ iaunchcdtoday-In--Wew

Mishap-Reported-
Twln-Falls clty'pollce reported 

no Injuries resulted from a' trifck 
and house trailer collision at Wol- 
nut street and Kimberly - road 
about B jtm. Wednesday. Damage



[Tigfit Money,'
“Higli lulercelr

►i.V'Hit Farmers
I WA8HINOTOK. No?. 6 ( f l -  
‘ lUAins int«rut n t«s  and «  Usn( 

-•^-money-fuppUr- m -r* l4 ln g  new 
. ‘ ,.pr»W ai»/i5r/»nDe>»Kekln» w w i 
_l..or.»<UMUDg to UctiDoIoslcal «»«• 

I TclopoenU In *griculturc.'  ‘
‘  I • "rhjete dCTeJopmeniTrequlre In-

MAGIC
K A Y T

trn  u iBoiciii)
KBAR

c m t  KUM7CJM)

-  iisSS-

! more nuicblnwr »nd «julpmenl
■ ■ M welt M enlaiycment or com-
■ • ptBTcm'fmm. Mu*t fm n era.jina 
I It Bteemry to borrDjTTimda' »  
’ get tbesa new tooU. 
i inUrettB«U«'ftlM 
‘  But ■ on money 
L tVftUkble to fkTRicn tud odvAne* 
' ed’ to the hlehctt leveli In mrny

-  r-jrew*.-TW* ralies-productlon-coa'j- 
•, o ( fKHifr* m*Un» new Invsat'
' JDenl«—and at a time when farm 
. product prlcei are deeUnlnj.

• n i c  money alluaUon has been 
dtaerlbed • by a farm credit ad
ministration otdclal as one that 
puts “a new Und of squeete” on 

• Xanperfc
. ,  ̂ result of Increased bor-

row lnssV  iBivtiiv, twsiness «nd 
Individuals, -money Is settlnB 
scarce." said Fred V/. OUmort, 
director of the land bank service 
of the farm credit administration. 

ebort'Tem  Rate np 
Interest rates on shoi^t-tcrm 

farm credit has '

ia!>Ysr
i :u  n«b * ib« AHlit r

i s s s r . ^ .
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I mo Hat. UK Find*

■ 'SiOO SkU SbowUM 
SiO« tlau SbowUM

• K l i i x '
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e Ntimetk TIb*
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SIO& Sound ■nd'UluIt 
i:ll) N««iiUS Soonrt Bat Mul«
Sit! ^ * b7  ind ku<l< ’11:00 Sound and Mutii 
2<ll V.a<l>l FectbaU

■ ; 5 l«Y u 'p er"cen t rate, about the 
' lowest now avallftble. Is charged

I Coimerelal banks are ajOclng 
more. Jn some cases as much as 

I c l^ t  per cent, officials said.
—̂ =-O /flcJaJs-0f-0»*-/arm -«r«dU

atency »«y. however, their lend- 
; Ing ImUtuUons are expected W 

have sufficient money for their 
“ famser-membcr8.,Jhc4fl‘  agencies 

ogtaln funds through the sale of 
bonds to the InvesUng public,

Death T ^ es  
Mrs. Meyers

BUHL. Nov. 5-^Mrs. Clara Mey
er. 600 Kleventh avenue north, 
died Thursday night at her home

-------- Kf(er-aa extended iliDeu.
■ She Was bora at Appleton'City, 
. Mo., May 1. J8M. and was mar

ried to iTnest Meyer at OUead. 
Nebr.. Aug. 9.1817. They .came to 
Clover area In August, IWO. from 
Uncoln, Hebr., and farmed In that

--------area-tmtUHe fetlred..|a .̂l86l when
* they m fiW rw BnhL • . ■■ ■

JuryXlo:
Called in Case 
In JVKssissippi

JlXetlma-S

action by a Mississippi grand Jury, 
but no aeUon came. Mow the de* 
partment will seek federal court 
action against the lynchers of Nê  
gro Mack Charles Parker.
. Acting Atty. Oen. LaWrenee E. 
Walsh announced lost night that 
the US. attorney In Jackso^ 
MIsSh had been told to take steps 
toward presenting the case to 
federal grand jury.

Parker, a 33-year-old Lumtkc> 
ton. Miss., Negro indicted for rap. 
Ing a white woman, was dragged 
screaming from hu ceU last April 
His body was found later in * 
river.

Initial Mississippi reaction to 
the newest federal moy.e was hos
tile, ^udge Sebe Dale. In whose 
court the '.Marl River county

ment toad a chance to get an In.

. b«r o f  the Lutheran church and 
at the time of het death was a 
member of St. John's Lutheran 

i^ u re J u J H h l .j  • 
active member
Women’s Mlssli..............

Survivors lnclud*-her...............
tWo.sons. Paul P. Meyer, Boise, 
aivd Hugo B. Mejer^ W w rjio u r  

; daughters. Mrs. Ri p .. A dotf.-'*"- 
german; Mrs. Edgar, ̂ eyer,.:

. M n. Samuel Haverfield,- “W 
Qrove, Calir., and Mrs. Ira Ar*

, Cher, Shelley: 34 graadehUdren 
. aad ODO great-grandehlld; two 

brotlios. the Ror. Paul I .u i '- '-  
. OordonvlUe, Mo., and Re: 

Ludwig, Redding. Calif.; four sis
ters, Mrs. Oeorge HUl. Redding; 
Mrs. Henry Kuclper, Buhl; Mrs. 
Tam » OelUen. Ueshler. Nebr„ 

; *ad.Mi;s. Otto Ehlers. Twin Falls. 
• Funeral lerrlces wlll fee held at 
1 pjB. Monday at St. John'ji LuVi' 
eran ehutch. Buhl, with the Rev. 

, Carl Looser, pastor of the Trinity 
, Lutheran church, oiover. offlclat-

Suits Are Filed

PosUnc $1 overtlm* parking 
bonds with Twin Palls police 
Thunday.were James Zimmerman, 

: Ray Lincoln, R. Call, Velmas Ter- 
herst, Mrs. M; A. Heirett and Ray

Farmers Meet •
BLACKPOOT, Not. S (UPD— 

The.'annual Idaho State Flying 
v^Parmera convenUon opened hero 

today with flying farmers from 
JttMito, Washington, Oregcn. Colo- 

, radd and .Alberta.-Canada on 
hand.

The session j o t  underway wlt^ 
" a  tour'or the American potato 
'company’a proeessiiig plant and 
SUte Hospital south.

TO AZTZND- MEET 
-. BOISS, Nov. e . iD P D -^tato 

, Liquor Dbpensaiy Superintendent 
' Fred Charlton said today he-will 

attend-the-annual. conveDllon o f

Four suits for collection of debta 
ere filed in probate court PHday 

_> Idaho Ortdlt Service company, 
ln c ,T w in  W ls.

diie'toTewen J e w e l l  TVln Palls- 
Olen W. Miller and Esther Miller, 
«177.73 OA-ned to Sun Valley In
surance ageoey. Setchum; John A. 
Robblns and Vera Robbins, «a6£5 
owed to Maglo Valley-Memorial 
hMpltal, Twin Falls, and Janet 
Teuber. I1B6J0 owed on condlUonal 
sales contract.

Robert N. W. Sallelsen Is attor
ney for the company.____

Confer oh Laws
WABrflNOTOH;-N0V. S (UPD—

 ̂ casting conlpany conferred with 
high ' jusUce department officials 
yesterday on . the .departmenC 
aludy ot fixed telerlsion shows. 

ThB-deDflttment'to t^tng to de- 
termlne whether new7e«Isu^on is 
needed to cope with the

*  «  *  «  «  V f
ThU daUy ichedalo o f  telerUoa and radio p roem s U presented 

as a service to nadera o f  (he Ttmes-News. Usttngs ar« (timlsbed by

( !a  nJb*pwi»#«
«;ll Ntw«

■~1M- .Aba*
f lu  U*Tk«t Rtpet. 
1K0 0«b Pbllllo* Sbe« 
s!«0 D^Vtalllln 
f i »  ^k'rbUUst 

loloe kl^LrU 0b. 

liiil

!!:!!
- ISiU Mtira

ttaeU and not the Tlmes-News.

Television Log
K L I X ^ :

' XCbsanel 11) 
PRiDAr

«iao xlTx4*ai^
7 !jo Club*^

•SjOa CiJxcidt «r RM tt--------
t l i i  K fo r lt Rm iBiafi 
»iOO Ttiin  • ■ ■
(IlO fllltnt’ Stcvlo 

I0;0() It Sunm Klrlp 
IliSOTmnwM KrnI*
1U90KUX lltidllnH-

flATUROAT 
IKItKUX llMdllnM

. . .j  NCAA Kootbtll liOO tIts.fktUN 
'  "I MUlilr Msuit 

I SmUi Valltr t)
...J H,dir Cup CeU 
l:H  Un* mint*r 
4i00 Tbr*f itur HntI
IlM  Annli 0»klM._............ i
1400 Uirmct W«lk ABO
t><n Mr. Lutkr
».M IU». Uun. wm T»...I
>:0> Cunimoli* ____  -
*I>9 RtMli* 4

lOiOO Wanud Dm4 or All*f
silutdMNlVbTuatU DaU KUX tlMdlliin

Richfield Lions 
Induct Member

RICHnELD. Nov. 6-Inductlon 
of a new member, committee re
ports, snd discussion of birthday 
calendar sales were Included nt 
the Rlchfleld Lions club dinner

Divorce Granted
HAILEY. Nov. 6—lira. Helen J. 

Young was granted a decree of dl* 
vorce from Lloyd O. Young by 
Fourth District-. Judge Oharlci 
Scoggln. A  separation

........  rooms.
Supt. William Kyles was -wel.

a - new in w b e r  with

Induction rites. Clifford Word 
ported on the recent Northslde 
Oommualtla meetlag.

Blwynn Carver, Lions club rep- 
rtsenUtWo. at a rtcent ^American

a  commimlty organization. Ra.,... 
Smith, prealdent, and Carver were 
named to attwd a Lions club 
meeting In Oocdlng Wednesday 
night.

Kenneth Roundy. A. L. Strelgcl 
and Fred Ripley were guests.

Parole Violated
Elmer. Jackaon Tnunel. 33, was 

jonflned In Twin Falls city 
yesterday after appearing bei 
Police Judge J. O. Puniphrey 
charge of parole violation.

He was placed on oarole durlni

RUPERT. Nov. 6—James W l 
11am Ahirt, Menan, and AmoK 
Brown. Denver, were fined tS5 
each by Police Judge Oeorge R< ' 
ford for ouhlie. tnlozlcaUon.

uve days m tne M m idon county 
Jolt, _____________ ••

LIVE MUSIC 
NEW YORK. Nov. 6 Wl-Paijen- 

gers aboard a New York-Mllwau- 
kee-Mlnneopolls slratocr u I se  r 
niRht will be enterUlncd with Uve 
organ music starting Sunday. 
Northwest Orient Airlines said yes
terday ^ e  :iuxury flight between 
the three«ltles will feature a  100-  
pound organ plus a professional 
organist.

CASPER,' Wyo.. not. t  , » - 'n ‘ e 
Amertam sheep “
doomed to extinction wlthu two 

unleas acuon i», ^  ^  
counteract Increasing Jmpons. J 
R. 'Broadbent. president or tne 
Utah w ool Oroners association.
sald-yesterdsy.------------- r — r,--

Imports o f , lamb
will exceed » - million jwmda In 
tflno, wiymriwi told the Wyoming 
Wool Growers assodaUon^BVOP 
tlon. !•

Broadbent.said U £. ,»heep pr^ 
ducers 'have ah^ady lost our mut
ton market to boned mutton from 
Australia.- He said U 3 . • wool 
prices are now figured on the ba
sis ot-Australlan w ool..add^. 
the near future-probably three to 
five ytm ^w fll be pricing Ismb Jn 
compeUUon from down 'under 
countries unless some restrlcUons 
are.^laced upon Imports.

He • criUclied the UJ3-- depart- 
_jcnt of agrlculture>ior what he 
said was Its failure to. check the 
Uve lamb ImportaUon for dUeaua 
common among Aujtisllan sheep.

“ WashlnRton Is making us In 
northern. Utah walk our sheep 
through a footbath If they ore 
suspected of foot rot," he osld. 
"but there apparently Is no gov
ernment concern about these Im- 
ports.-

Speaker Awarded 
Pencil f or Talk
Mrs. R. O, M cCalll speech. “How 

_ jp  the blue pencil
» itlhe^m ner m e e t to jr r t| ^ M ^

Rogerson hotel Desert room.
•Wks also were given by Mrs. 

m n k  McAuley-aad M n. Lawrence 
Harper..

U n. Howard Diirwood. president,
was in chitfgO'Of the sesiJon.- Jo-

FIlIpAY, NOVEMBER ^

V^Uon was given,by'Mrs._Henry
-------- was led by

lits. Roilnw T w W “ TBWrtopies

TwoAreH utt 
IrrA uto Cm

-nVPSKT.
Thomaj'aiaretgT'Asliton.'Tlj^ 
»rt«d  id iftod'tondluon 

Minidoka County hospiui^^' 
Jurto n c t l.ca  In a " . “ " ' ‘ S 
U!oh TliuradBy ntlemwi^ ?  

ltfl£ TO t Ot P.U1 on hisi;,'; 
-B o th  CVS .wtre dcmolijhM 
cording to D em y  Shttiff ^  
Piatt. InvestlBailnR officer^ 
Hargis received cuui ana’J '
ondTierhuabnnd wtts-r»p5̂

Hargb collided with a 10̂ 7 ^  
let^lvon_toy.Jtspli«i>-6ar^nriirHnm nitv ttlfth Ti..

.OKSXSHltB.^3P;Jfov^_OJ^ _

Silbaughs Listed 
Good by Hospital Witness Disputes 

-Fuel-Hikt-Need
SALT LAKE CiTY. Nov. 6 t f l-  

A Witness for the .public service 
commission yesterday d is p u te d  
Mountain Fuel Supply company's 
need' for 'r o n e “ ana'oneihiilf-mll- 
llon dollar increase In natural gas 

..The hearing was an exhaustive 
Inquiry into the firm’s finances

A 77-year-old Jerome. Ida., wom
an, Injured In a highway accident 
ast week-end, was reported In 

good condlUon yes.tcrday following

mistress. Mrs. Ben Jewell 
evaluator assisted by Mn. ^oyd 
Mall, Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Po“wcr8. 
Mrs. LaVem. Strong was timer, 
-■•me cloamg thought waa-glven 
by Mrs. Keegan. Mrs. Teagan wos 
hostess. Guests were Mrs. David 
Fox and Mrs. Ina Knox.

Mrs. M. Robinson 
Honored at Rites
aoOVINQ, N ov. « — Funeral

................................ r . : £ -
Thursday at tho Thompson ch 
with Rev. Paul V. LaRue of 
First Methodist church offlclaUng 
The Rev.-Jack Foremen was solo
ist furnishing his own piano ac.
companlment, __ _
—Acttvirpallbearew-lncluded-RuS' 
sell Robinson, Henry Robinson, Dr 
John Church, Branch Bird. Dr 
Fred-Kallusky-and-O.-D_H0Uer

MnC SusjHine Sllbaugh suffered 
fractures o f  the arm and leg and 
severe hsad Injuries when her car 
iind a truck collided near a rail
road siding. Her husband, James 
Sirbaugh. 74. received minor head 
Usuries. He w o s . l iN ^  condition.

The driver of the car In which 
the Silbaughs were ridlnit. Carroll 
p. Wllcomb,'49, and tho truck 
driver were not injured.

Plane Crashes, 
Burns at Base

SELFnmOE AIR FORCE BASE. 
Mich., Nov. 6 lUPD—An air force 
Jet crashed and burned six min
utes after take-off from this base

:ter noon today;
A base spokesman said two men

Utledv 
The plane crashed n. Xli6 HIMHLW liVIM

S r r v r - K n nT f> ’nlr»<^a __ Mich., .about la miles from the
base^and'T«a8‘ buming.“ Tnc''ba4e 
said the plone took off at J3;1S

n ■•emerBcncy-

ConsulUng Engineer Martin T. 
Bennett. Washlnglon. D, C., told 
the PSC tho company llsU repair 
and replacement of tqulpment as 
expenses rather than capltalUa- 
Uon; contrary to standard aocount- 
ln.r 'Tirflr.Lli.M *rhlii. he elnlmed.

Fair Meet Set
(n —■ Dat

Pierce. Ross McCloud. A. .  
Thompson, Myron Harbaugh, Har- 
old-Lueke-and-Leland-Burreu.-—  

Concluding rites were held In 
Elmwood cemetery.

Light colored eyes arc more i 
slUve to glare than dark eyes, says 
the Better Vision Institute.

EXCLUSIVE DEALER
'In  51aglc Valley for

H AM M OND .ORGANS 
WHITE'S MUSIC CENTER

221 Main ATd. East

>eSmlu»«
the left^slda-of the roari ..7 .I 
a fence.

Smith and his RriuiOm'oUu: 
paascnger, were not injured t  
ard Platt. Minidoka couniy £  
sheriff. liTnvMilgniinc, ^

Announce Sales
BOISE,' Nov. 0 (UPH » ,  

Umhcr'aica were announced li 
by.' the Idaho land departjir 

Timber on 1,000 acrcs in vis 
county was sold to u^e t 
Lumber company 0/  Mecin 
the appraised price 0! U2,7ti.

Bolse-Cascade corporaHoa s 
chased timber on liro  sewT 
Witshlngton couniy lor m  
Appraised, price .was *33,1:7, ^

Sixty-four of the 01 nuciot- 
BCtora Jtt^the_.Uolttd .Stsia I
owned by the government.

^̂ SSSuBB^
f  R l. —  SAT,

Stnatra . Edw. a. ftol
Seanor'Parktr—

" A  HOLE m  THE HEAD*

FRL —  SAT.
Alan Ladd • Carolyn Join 

Deane Brea-ster
"T H E  M A N  IN  THE NR

PtUfr
2 ‘ COLOR CARTOONS

WEISER, Nov. - 
for fal^ and rodeos in Idaho In 
1900 Will be set at tho 23sd annual 
meeting of tho Idaho State Fair 
and Rodeo association here Nov. 
13-14. Oeorge Cleveland ot Idaho 
Falls Is association president.

NOW!

K o d a R  E ' l i i i s l i i i r g r
, —DAILY SERV1CB-.

= ^ & « e d o n r i P h o t 0 = ^
■123 Shoshone N. -  Downstairs 
Wo Give S A B  Greea StaajM

—Announcing — 
A&W Root Beer Drive-in

W ill-Rem ain O PEN 
A L L  W IN T E R  to Serve Your 

Favorite Root Beer
► —  A i s o  —  ^

•  F O O T L O N G

r o c k . h o d s 6 n
DOR'S D A Y

T t S ^ T R i m
c o io fz  • C/f/eMAScof>e\

. T()NYRANDAII. -MlAiAiyiTEIl
HICK h i m  • WRCEL DAUQ ♦ JUU4 HUDE

IN AtWM rtOMlCTlON • A UMVttM.MTI«N«I|Owi KltAH
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flavy Will Scrap 
Seamaster Jets

tuiBHiNOTON. Nov. 8 iitv-The 
. i S p S l f  »< SMmMter Jet

s s r s ™  s  ■
;S frss-^ ;is i„T
'^ rtja buJll 18 of the 600-mlle- 
'.K setm n steM . envlaloned m
*^;SS^nTna"photo-reconnn!9-

T«’o were deaUoyed 
hCTMhe*. . _________________

itarAPVEgwegiN^ BurJerOrcliestfa”  
Chooses Officers

Ronnie Carroll. Z, circii > welcnminc kliui In )il» untun»cloui 
broiher, 0. who li at home In NMhvllIe. Tenn., ider  *U mimthti In 
a coma at a hoipflal. The boy .was itruck by a truck b it  .llay. 
Tennesseant donated tpeclal tncdlcal cqulpmeRt and two mnnth'a 
Ttnt'on a new houteno-thBt-hit-parenta could Uke hlm-hnme-Tuet^ 
day. (AP wirepholo)

^  L«.l lmPf«..".tnrDl.trit" Nn 
oTlil wrl«»n »««*•• »*}'A, tb» <r««llon «t •»!<
tflUctdo «f l>>» CUr Cl*tk I.
Q« B4U. T-1. rtiU. ld.bo, ncltl. 1»M. JI>J Oi.t
^  M MlJ Clir 1* ih» t '"

u  Ui itBtftI <li«rtet»f «t Ml# I"* 
■ratnU in *• (ollewiicurU m»A tvl- 

.n  ilMi tb* b*l *l'l> o> tlllmar*

I or llukiM SubdUUlon unri 
, ¥ «  Ulf •? 8uMM**5 *.nd

S
.... p1«C»i

inns iildtritlon of
hr lb* n**_r4 Of ComiBt

tM liillot 
u4 iJmc lb«lUHllJJWMt t<

— t >ld> «( Kllltnor. 
M„. t» Okh r*rk ilubdlvlilan. 

___J,l «ri|lnil curb* «nd »uw«r»
b«l U. .. ...J Wot aliln et

_____Wirtilil
.  W«rti cltr JJ.... - ........Jtm<i fB lilt :̂ML ibirMti 

k 8lrt«i from tb« lnur<««-a-»»*hlB*..^itflUt_alid Polk
«  KMi U tbf Nonb (IlifninlU 

.. «> but i»nu* en lh» EmI ' "»Kr'.."?i”iiV¥u
M  DM hti>t«B Flltr. A«nu< —. 
IMki Aitaot «ad an tb* NBrth 
•» nkr AmB« from Polli AUbM 
KijBlitm fwl Cut on FiWr 4*«sb«1

Axim uI Tukr StrMt and Gntat 
InBM ID Wiaii 0«k Park SuUltUIon 
•fuUdtfi

n  nuimt (riilnBl itrB«tt. tradlna
•ud Hriaf «f WlncblBK Avtnu*. Tarler ,Am( iU Cnat A*«nUB *11 wltbls 
'oa ful igUI>UIOB of B>ld cllr: M

•"'J
■ " - >( WlrMhlni AvtnuB « 'd  Polk 

/itrth.iU tMi: to (nnilnict 
H>l>( OB Polk S(r»*t bBtWMB 

B{ Polk SMMt and FUtr
&.rwi;;.).rr.‘S :”i, si‘.

BURLEY, Nov, 0—Orvll Murpliy. 
wBs elccted presldeni of the newly] 
omiknlzcd community orchestrft uti 
"«  ii^ in R  WedneAdny evenins at! 

le lilfth *chool mu4lc room. • j 
Other oMleers dieted were Mr,r 

Robert Carrier, .vice sresldcnl; 
JoAnn Larson, aecretnry'treuurcr, 
and Mrs. A1 Putnnm. llbrnrlnn. 
Clltrord Mulllkin will be the di
rector.

The Rroup voted to meel nt 8; 
pjn. each Wednesday at the hlRh’ 
school. Mulllldn ,Mld - the, sroup 
would practice lor ''abouL”  two 
hoiir#. )

No name woi choun for the; 
Broup M yet. m  It will be known 
as the community orchestra. 
Twenty-one persons turned out 
tor this nrst orguilzatlonal meet- 
InK. Mulllkin said he was en-| 
couraged. although lui yet there l.i 
not a completely balanced Instru-1 
mentation; He urged otlier ndultsl 
-to^olnr

Yellowstone yai 
Services , Plosed
YELLOWSTONE N A T IO N A L ' 

PARK. Nov. 0 IXI-ortlclals s&ld 
Thursday that all
and .Tliltijr MrrJcea In- Yellow

They u ld  that tho park road 
irom Madison junction-to Norrla 
was opened to traHlc the last! 
week In October—for the first tlmai 
since the earthquake o f  last Au- 
gUSL

BEAD TIMES-NEWS W A>fr ADS,

Radiators

} "  ■!>* •» »n«.loi. Nonh Uti-—

W"t Ib Ill0<k-l and b«t<Mn {«; l;l. I >nd I on ih* Eait and U u 
t*. « *iul « M iJm W«f« In Ohtk i

.....  - • h » immp lUtlon
_.t.— corn»r of th* inl«r-

»*"■— IrrlMilon md dulna«B dluh-

^ l '* t “Sr'!ourV«.u*«f‘ 'tlio laUad* 

----- ! f «. f  *«»tr ,
6- Lot.l IrrlCBlIon.t X̂ IIl.OO ., iT«ttunl Cl*.

•nd KijMnm t t.OI.OO

»* Nw.mb.r,

D O - I T - V O U R a i L P

^ c L m i ' s
RADIATOR SHOP

Bl-fVar S t-O a  Track 
RadUtora Are Oor B a * la e » -  

"  ' Sldelin*

By BOD REESE 
It happened at Soldier Fteld. 
Chlcaco, before the neatest 
‘■million liollar tatet." Ttte 
famed Manafi

Jack Dempaey.i 
bad ]o«t his 
crown to Gene 
Tunney a ahort 
time tefore In 
Philadelphia . .  
and- now he

Tunney's su-l 
p e r i o r  rinifL 
Rcneralshlp had 
of the fiRht . 
seventh round. Then he made 
the mtatake of trylne to 
iraae punchea wilh~DeniiaSjr* 

j>;b(uunleashad-on«-o(^hts-old- 
tlme furious attacks. He cauRht 
Tunncy with a savage left hook. 
-foUotfcd_a.wUh a vicious rlRht 
and A left—and Tunricy went' 
downl
Then U happened. In hU ex
citement Dempsey didn't ro 
directly !«.•• neutral oomer. 
n>e r « /m «  delayed his epont. 
Tuaney was flven precious cz> 
tra seconds to recover. A foil IS 
sceonds later, after (be famous 
“ lonr count," Tunney waa able 
to xet up and weather the 
atona. Be went on to win and 
remain undefeated champion, 

the year?
who bought a car 

that year made sure of the 
••colinf when he added up price 
and trade-in allowance. He Was 
after oavlngs that really added
up.

model reconditioned osed 
In our blf atock. Stop In Bow 
and pick oat the nodel of yonr 
ebolee. We're'readr~to-r<eaH' 
Bob Recce Metro C0m-5M Block 
Second Avenue South, dial OC 
3-7602.

i i P H O U S T E R Y  
SHAMPOOBR-VAC

Ypu1| {et profesUonal raulu - 
« mlnuie* and ybur uphblnery 
"iL*f Uke’^fw. Pirf w ’b.
“ « >n clean whHVtoam and the —  - 
^ u m  whUks the foam awsj.
^0 fun, no muis, no soaking or 
Wt»llng. -

»<oy. ft'* M/< ar»j ll eesU.

OID-TIHEMON
^ISB A G K !-^

Another fln» mfblakey by Foar Koses
Znooa^&n^le. Tbs xloliast. fiuBst bourbon ever Ijarrolod. 
ItOCOHT TO TOO AT ^  OOLZIEX XOKZRT 07 XATUIUTT.

tFnbarr«led at tha p e ^  of perfection

The Charlie Chan Of The Night Club World
The HORSE-SHU
P ro u d ly  Presents . . .

CHOP CHOP
W ITH

CHARLENE^
FOR A LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

Top fllghf enfertbinmenf coming direct to the Horse Shu from such famous 
night clubs os the-Lotin Quarter in J'lew York; Bokpr Hotel, Texas; Amoto's 
in Portland; The Mopes Hotel in Reno; Copocobono; Rio De Janeiro; Desert 
Inn, Los Vegos; The Chi Chi Club in Polm Springs; The Roosevelt in New 
Orleans ond many others. Chop Chop the very fine illusionist and sfelght-of- 
•hand expert is ably ossisted by Charlene, a lovely lady who is quite a m o * '' 
gicion in her own right. Among their myslifying ond highly eritertaining 
tricks, they will fntroduce o  nov'el puzzler! See them, Fre« o t the H o ««  
Shu this week. . '

"1
1;;:

J
M

CHICKEN DINNERS 
SUNDAY

COCKTAILS
8 to 9 

Every Evening

ANNUAL

4>HEASANT CONTEST
Bring Your Longest Pheasant ,

Tail Feathers to the HORSE SHU
CASH 
1st Prize
CASH 
2nd Prize '
CASH

PLUS: "CorrotTop" 
ANDERSON

Carrot Top conries directly from-Los V ego j ^hore he op^ 
peered a t the Showboat Hotel with Tex Ritter, Aonk’ Pen
ny,-Johnny Cosh, & ns of the Pioneers-end the entire -TV- -  
Ronch Forty CSor̂ g. He w'os a moinstoy In the.Ronch Party , 

-nationol-t;tlevision-progrom for tha.post ilx-yMre^NoW; Qt̂ :̂
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Senator Says 
.ulEcoppmyJfor

Educators Discuss Problems atTi^-FallsM eet- Man Ghaipged

Soviet Leader 
Be Sen 

3 Helicopters
WiWHWOTON. NOV. fl W J-S^ 

Tlet Premier NlUU KiinishchCT 1* 
Ukely to wind up with twee 
Amerlctn helicopters UuteM oi

in«ket of tha copters that 
tripled him when he vl*lt«d Pres
ident Elsenhower.

'With IV so-iihead from lhe sUt« 
department, 'the soviet cmbauy Is 
tcUvely negotlftUnn with the com- 

■ pujy. whlch-mmnifaetures the 81- 
I r o r ^  whJch' th» President uics

•VlKllmlr 8. Allthlmov. embiisay 
eomoierelal counselot-, told a newa- 
m«n todfty thnt a detailed Mies 
offer from the company now has 

- - iKen sent to Uoecow.
A second American alrersfttlnn. 

Vertol Alrerftft corporaUon. of 
Morton, Pa. «Uo has entered the

___ bidding. Vertol al»o lits lubm]^
----- teit“ »7*»lS=PTopwiI=wh‘raFhM

l»en  ioiwarded to Moscow, he 
Mid.

— nPldmngy~«Ud~l>o«r  companies

Sunday ServicesTo Dedicate 
Murtaugh Methodist Chiu’ch

MURTAUOH, NOV. «-Blshop A. 
Raymond Orant. P o r t l^ , is 
Mhcduled' to dedicate the new 
Murtaudh Methodist church faulid- 
ln« at n  ajn . Sunday. A potluck 
dinner and Informal prosram will 
follow In the church dlnlns room.

The Honaen Community Meth
odist church will join MurtoURh 
for the dedlcallon eervlcea. Dr. P.

Area Man Sought 
By T. F. Officejs
Twin Falla city police besan an 

lattnslYo search this momlnK for 
.• l>oWayne "Tex" Rlrere on chi -  
’ o f  g r ^  larceny and parole 

latlon.
Rlren . is a«, five feet, nine 

; inches, m  pounds, ho«U(tit brown 
‘ hair, a high forehead, and was 
I w eulns »  blue corduroy western 
< shirt,. Levi jeans'and  ia ctet, 'a  
! Cray western hat and cowboy 
! booUt.

"  Junior BeU Walden. Eighth' 
; street, Buhl, reported to po"
I Thursday morning that 
; stole a ISH lour-door Mercury 
; dan and a wallet contalhlng *60 

from Walrtrn nnri a ^ .2 0  caliber 
Beity HakM. m  ' 

i Xiakes boulevard north. 
j. The v/cttaw reported nirtrs was 

under thelnnuenca o f  *- — --------
, and that he ripped the telephone

' homo beforo . _ ....
police MbsequenUy le a r n  

> Rivers Is wanted by the. sheriffs 
i office at American for parole 
■ violation. Tha carts Ucenss sunber 
; ls3T14»18.

: Wreck Checked
I A  lOM Mercury driven by Mane,
! B. Smith. 91. 3 »  Ash street. Twin 

Falls, and a 1H3 Chevrolet driven 
; by U rk  V . Morris. 37. a u  Locust 

street, Twin Falls, collided at Ash 
street and Second avenue east 
about B pm. Wediusiday.

Neither driver, nor Mrs. Smith's 
; two small children who'were pas- 

aengen In her car. were Injured. 
Damages wtra eitlmaUd at >75 to 
the MeituiT and IlM to the Chev
rolet.

__ .-Mrs. South told Invcatlsi
city police officers she was bll 
by Ui« sun.

Til CaUfornii' 
^aB d-in -Idaho

PREMONT; 'CaHf;.‘ Nov, 8 Wt— 
The dfintUt charged with treating 
young Halloween tricksters with 
laxative caildy pills b  reported 
hunting elk In Idaho^

A friend said Dr. WlUlanv V. 
SJiyne. 40, charjed wlth^traglng 
public decency and unlawfully dls- 
penaing medlclne.jnotored Monday 
to.sihe Lewiston. Idaho, area to 
■ rtn-TT-huntlng-partr-------------------1

nex Klmberling, who operates' 
afc^vermorf .fiky .Ranch aUOPttJ 

telephoned the news to his wife, 
from Idaho Thursday. Klmberling's' 
group had flown • up and hnd] 
planned to Uke 6hyne along. Po
lice laid he canceled the flight 
and drove his own car up Instead.

"He's back In the wobds and 
won't, retum lor several day*,- 
iCimberllng reportedly telephoned.

"I ll tell him he's wanted when 
he returns to camp. I doubt If he 
knows u.“

Shyne's friend..Mrs. Harel Ea- 
gelby, 34, was arraigned In mu
nicipal court here Thursday on 
the-same charges 8hyne faces. She 
U accused of helping him distribute 
the candy Co six children who ate 
It and 1}ecAme ill. Tests showed 
the candy conulned bitter aloe, 
purgative.

Mn. Engelby. a nur»a at Liver*

•— MTKMT, Nov. 8 (DPI)—It had 
to happen sooner or la to . '

A woman motorist drovfe off 
yeswrday-with a'tUiy'-foreiBn 

■ .pnr'. rtr Xer^Kl.ln the rear 
bnmper «if her Wg “Amencinr 
car.

Miss Coral De' Angehis. 20. 
insisted she didn't know ohe 
had a hitchhiker. After aU. she 
expUlned. she couldn't even sec 
the lltUe Kharmaa-Ohla in her 
rear view mirror.

The policeman said i-he was 
drunk. She bad to be. he &ald, If 
she dldnt noUce the banging 

-flnd-soroeohtng-tlres..

assistant to Dr.never been 
ahyne.
—JUd8c” Edwftrd-ArQuare8ma's 
her ball at 11.060.

P ^ r s  inBoston 
Closed by Strike

Uter. Mias De A n g e lu i  
channed her story. She knew 
ihfiriHs car was UierTarrijntT 
She wu Just trying to shake It 
loose when stopped.

Cuba Expected to'
:Seize;;King_Lay
lUVANA, Nov. 0 (UPli.^,J'*

e x i* c t * d - l0 -W -33.400 
thfr King ranch's 35.ooo.,c„ “  ‘ ‘

Airport Need Is 
Noted for Declo

DECLO, Nov. 6—Palmer s'atter- 
strom. who U Cassia county chair
man for the airport bond election, 
to be held Tuesday, was guest 
speaker Wednesday when *‘"  
Declo Klwanls club met.

He talked on the bond Issue 
and the benefiu of and need (or 
the airport. He was accompanied 
to Deeto by Don Hansen. Burley 
KlwanU club.member.
• Joseph aillette w»s in charce 
of the meeting. The’ pledge wiis 
led by Michael Novasel. the prayer 
was given by Carl Oiterhout and 
the stntiing by Wayne Lewis.

morrow, a ' spoktsmaii 
Amerlcan.opemtcd enicri,rl« 
today.

The spokesman unld Kins 
senutlvcs hnve bc«ii i.uiimiJS''.' 
appear at the’ loeal o'jite oi 
national Inatltuttf for 
form Saturday niomitis \ou<t 
the 1.800 acres which 
Ulned, -
—^Raccho-King'‘ imnt.i lomr 
by the famed Amcricu. 
ralfl^a and the Mnnmi 
pony, a Cuban fltin, ii 
tnbllshed In Cubn.ln rs.'ij

The land is valued ni 
Its 7.000 hrnd of c;.lllt, 
the prke Santa Gertniais hrî  
are valued at 8;,500.000.

FINED OVEB LICENSE 
JSnOME. Nov. 6—Alene E. Mc

Donald. Jerome, was 'fined «5 Wed-* 
ncsdaV by POlIco.Judgfi Fred Eber- 
hardt for driving on an cxplrrt 
license.

Normaa'IUttniond. left, president « f  the fifth dUtrlct « f  the 
Idaho Bcbool Tnut«cs aatoclailon dlscBsse* edocaUonal problenls 
with Dr. Stanley Ueywood, dean of Idaho eoUege ot edacaUon.

Pocatello, after a  meeting o f the association Tbonday nigbt at Twin 
Falls. Dr. Ueywood w u  fsest speaker at the event. (Staff pboto-

dlstrlct superintendent, will Intro-

^M rt^iSSk^jJUM -W uLplayiihe
Frocesslohair Harold— M fln ser . 
building committee chairman, will 
—  * the buUdinir to the chair- 
.....I u. ^roibiM rtotrarFiort- 
Morrison, who In turn will pre
sent it to the Bishop for dcdlca- 
Uon

*nte oholr wUl sing the anthem. 
'•BlessThla House/' and the w n -  
Ing congregational hymn will be, 
-Let'All tha world In. Every Cor
ner Bing.”

Invocation will be given by the 
Rev. Paul V. LaRue, Ooodlng, for
mer Muruugh minuter.

Candlellghters will be Busan 
Rambo a n d  fiharon Caldwell. 
Ushers will ba Clarence Bambo* 

rd Morrison. Eugene Caldwell
___r .  P. tJphoff. Nursery service
wlU-beprovldc^for small children.

111050 dedication services ■signify 
the completion .of many hours of 
labor by membera of the church 
and commutUly. according to Har
old Menser, building commttt«e 
chairman. . "
-Jacic- Allred was supervisor of 

construction: Clarence Rambo.

tlmato that approximately 3,100 
hours ol labor donaled by mem
bera went Into completion of the 
building project.

th Method.

is now the home o f  B. Jay Good- 
man'and family.

TTie Rev and Mra. Btelnour flow 
reside at Montebello, Calif,

Union Sunday school, classes 
were lawr held in the homo of P. 
Lee Johnson until the two
red briek school house was com
pleted after the Christmas holi
days In 1007.
’ All denomlnatlona in the Mur
taugh community met together In 
the Union Sunday  ̂ school until

LDS church was built.
~viS

Bell. (Mother) Eendahl. .. 
Brown. Arthur Veemans, Charlei 
W. Ronk. E. L. Whlto, J. H, Coul- 
ter, W, H, Hertsog, John Mitchell 
Albert E, Martin. Royal J, Myera 
Harry L. Starbuck, Stanley B. And 
rewfl..Vem.Ii..Tayior.Jgaul_Vt^ 
RUB,' C.'^rNorcTOs- 8nd*tUe*prea= 
ent minuter serving both the Han 
11-" ■ "  - M ' .................... .

raced In 1050 and tho Maglo Valley 
Bean company warehouse Is now 
located on the slto.

On Feb. 18, 1019, ground-break
ing ceremonies were held on a site 
deeded by P. L. Johnson Jan. 17.

AftCT more than a year o f  work 
done by the men and women of 
the community the first services 
were held.'ln the new tJnlon Sun- 
tay schMl building on March 19,

'TO# buUdlBg ivas dedleatod as 
the UurUugh Methodist church on 
Jan. 30, 1018. Available records 
^ w  that at that time the Rev. 
A. W. Hartshorn was the minister.

In yeara previous to and follow
ing the mlnlstrr o f the Rev. Hart
shorn other ministers serving the 
church were the Revs. p . n. Ar
cher. W. H. Parker, C. H. Harper 
8. N. Hoffman. Q. p , Pemberton. 
E. O. Bmurr, F. N. Manning. V. R.

V  Mistaken
HINKLEV, England. Nov. 8 

(UPD—Davld Lee, IB. admitted 
In court yesterday that he mado 
a mistake when he assaulted -ft 
man who was ■'accosting a little 
girl.-
,LCQ found out later , the man 

had been trying to tell his 
daughter to go home to supper.

churches, the Rev, John O. Cross 
On Oct. 33,1012, the first worn 
IS service unit ot the church wa. 

organized and was known as-the 
Ladles Aid Society. Mrs. S. A 
Hoffman was elected president 
Mrs.. B. . P. Jain, vice
Mrs. P. L. Johnson, socretary, and 
Mrs. N. O. Hall, treasurer. .

Other member* wcro MrSv J. H 
Boyd. Mr«. W. D. Ooss, Mrs. W . B 
Hall. Mrs. W. O. Hall. Mrs. E. D 
Hunt, Mrs. J. A. Johnson. M n. J 
P. LauwlU and Mrs. J. E. Btelnour

On Sept. 10,1940, Che name wa< 
changed to the Woman'a Socletj 
o f ChrUtlan Service and Mrs. O 
W. Johnson, sr., was elected

_________ grew . .
Sunday school which orlglnaUd In 
April. IMS, with classed held In 
the tent home o f  tha Rev. J. E. 

IStelnour. Brethren mlnUter. The 
t u t  was located on a site which

Ifs N a  Secret!
W hen You Have Us D o'V our

ROOFING & SIDING
For you— You, don't have to worry about '

 ̂ M ATERIALS or W O RKM AN SH IP

It's no .secret, o f how LONG or how DEPENDABLE 
...................our work has been in this oreo.

Our SatUfied Ciutomera Speak for Ub! 
--------- -̂-------------- A bU-Anyone-About-l i t —  '

- FR E E -E ST IM A T^- - -

DANi)ANIELS
-^ROOFING CO.

. .•OH* U » «'Plac* to ^tand and .111 Boof tha WerU-
" 1 5 1  ROSE s r .  ■......... T W Ifi FALLS RE 3 -2 1 7 9

dent; Mrs. Edgar Moorman, vie 
preald^t; Mrs. O. z .  Wright, sec 
retary. and Mrs, C. A. Besslre 
treasured.

Other membera of the W S «  
still members of the society ar 
Ruth Brown. Mrs. Qlen Briggs 
Mrs. Harold Menser, Mrs. Johi

Bland, Mrs. Deasle lindau, Mrs. 
O. W. John#on; Mr8.-CrC. Callen, 
Mrs. Alvin Konicek, Mrs. John 
Marshall, Mrs. August Hestbeck. 
Mrs. M. L. WrlghU Mrs. Ployd 
Morrison and Mrs. O. W. Daniels.

Early in 1058 at tlie quarterly 
conference o f  the M e th o d i s t  
churches authorization was given 
U> 'uQ (he old churcli building 
and parsonage, 

permission was then given to 
Murtaugh ' LDS

excepUon of the Christian adence 
Monitor, were ahut down by strik
ing union printers today, leaving 
more than one million persons 
without their, dally paper,..........  !

There were no Indications that 
the strike. caUed last night In a 
stormy meeting of local 13, Inter- 
luUonal ,Typographlcal- TTnlon 
would have an early end. I t wos 
the second mechonlcal workers

th e
church buUdlng which was being 
sold to make way for the new LDe 
chapel.

P. L. Job____, _______________ _
church building. Mr. and Mis. 
Elme Oraff bought the parsonage 
and move<t It t o .......................
BOUlTiwcSt l̂ , ,

Ground breaking ceremonies 
------- - -octobernssSTK the

OVNFIGUT KILLS ONE 
PARIS. Nov. fl W^-One police- 

lan was killed and another 
wounded today In a running gun- 
fight with an Algerian band that 
opened . fire , near the crowded 
Place de la Republlque.

former location ot the parsoBAge 
south of the high achool with the 
Rev. W. A. MacArthur, Tu-ln Palls, 

the.gueat speaker.
3y Dec. IS, IMS. the new foun- 
tlon was completed and the 

---------- id Into place.
Ptiat services were held I n __

buUdlng at Easter, 19S&. and open 
house was observed on May 17, 
1989. ■ •. •

Many fund raising proJecU held 
by the congregation and members 
of the Woman'#-society of Chris- 
tloa Serrlce as a group and Indl-
..........-  have made-possible the

-  of the new church.

GOAL
T op  Q uolity  Always— o»

WARBERG'S
IE 3-7371

USE
COLONIAL
CONCRETE

3-5SOO
S & H Green Sfompt

= ^ lU F n tE D =  
OIL CO.

FUEL OILS
Badlo DUpatch Tnieks

■dold  Strtte Stamp*

RE 3-7033

ik ^ iicH in t^ ttle
Ab I have sold my farm, I will sell the following located 3 miles W est and mile 
south o f South Park, Twin Falls or  .3 miles west and IVi mile south o f West Five- 

. . Points, Tw in Falls.

MONDAY. NOV. 9
SALE STARTS 12:45

MACHINERY
1947 VAC Cn.io tractor, jjood condition 
3948 VAC Case tractor, top shape 
■John Deere 6 foot tandem disc - 
■Front gangs for  tandem disc
3 Section steel harrow
Case beet and bean cultivator 
Case bean cutter 
Case'Kangon 16‘ inch‘’plo\V' '

-C a8e-hangon44-tum plow ----------------------
McCormick Deering beet and bean 

planter 
8 Foot grain drill 
2 IHC trail mowers. 7 foot
4  Bar Case side rako 
Dump rako .
V-type Chattip di(cher
1-Cow stock trailer -
2-Flat bed hay trailers
IHC manure spreader on slcci 
Machine trailer ' "
Walking plow

--MISCELLANEOUS
■Forks, shovels and many  other-items ■ 
'  too numcroua to’ mention

LUNCH ON GROUNDS

LIVESTOCK
BABE— Big Guernsey’ milk cow, due to, 

freshen soon with 4th calf, heavy 
producer

PET— Holstein cow, due to freshen in 
February with 2nd calf 

7 Coming yearling Holstein and Guem.^ 
•‘ Key calves, heifers and steers mixed 

2 Holstfin bull ca lv es ..............

MILKINGEQUIPMENT
Farm blaster 2-unit milker in top shape 
7 Ten gallon milk cans

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Tables, chairs
Stoves and lots and lots o f  furniture 

and miscellaneous household articles 
L ots 'of good furniture -------------------------

HORSES
WHITE M A R E r T w ? o l a ,  foolproof 

f o r ‘kids, a real good horse, bred>to
■ following fitud: -

 ■ Pnlomino-We'lch stud V/2 years did,
green broke, very nice horse .'

-TERMSt-CASH-

W. D. SMItHrOwner
Auctio'nijers': Klaas*arid Klaas ' Clerk: Rodney PauTs •'

JOINS nfAni\f.s 
DECLO. Nov. 0-M r, and 

Alex Kidd received uor<l Hi.m 
mndson. Lorry Kidd. lin,v ^ 11,^ 
in the marine corps nna i\ .t 
Diego toking baot tmini,,;, nn; 
WM a former Declo boy uid ,<! 
tended school here.

Read This Free 
Trial Offer!

We Win srnd to y<m for , 
Rl»!t. 10,000 Mllea, Free Triiii ojn 
Registered 8 :t of Eistu at 
truly revolutlonnry, siinjily imtj 
Ing NICKEL SILVER S16. SPARi
PiOOS.-at.thejQw_ir.iro<SutWY 
get acquaintedi-adveriinini!,
ond complete price of ONLY u< 
plus few cents postftge, (or ilie" 
of eljht spark plugs.

8E.SD “ NO" ^ONEX N0\V1_- 
Stnil onir lh» lh> t „ r  „t , 
or Uiwk. I’romst ihli.cnenl uJ

Uneonilltloniillr Cui NICKEL SILVER 119.00 
flniTk I’lust, wilt b* RiacI, In ,
NO niSK, lO.OM M1LE.S, ritCK D>pMlt ONLY plu. r ..

Itlentllr <!uir>nl*«l, No llUk. moos Mr 
Fm Tri.I 0«.r. SEND NO MOM iNOWrnuth'ONLY your voui 

Iht Utk«, U)0 Yttr, oC /our or (ruck toi .
NORCO COnPOllATION 

P. O. Boa 3U 
. NORCO, CALIFORNIA

mor • lUMS teeto r. .R im i» r ic & ,a a .M U L t u

KLAAS & KLAAS
MACHINERY YARP

The K laas and Klaas Ajiachmery Yards w ill open Novem
ber 9 th . The locafion is on H ighway 30, H  m ile west 
o f the  M agic V o ll^  M emorial Hospito l, next to  Jons- 
son's Tow ing Service.

Machinery Sold On Consignment
From our experience selling form  soles, wo know there ore lots ond loK of 
<ornrors in this Volley who hove pieces o f mochlnery they wish to sell. It 
wiii be the purpose of fhis ^ard (o se(/ this machinery on o consignment 
bosis. A  large^omount o^mochlnery hos alreody been eonilgned-fpr our 
opening. Houling facilities or? Qvoiloblc. If you hove o piece of (Twchinery

FINANCING
W e will hove Farm Plon Financing ovoilobie for our buyers, It Is our sincere 
promise to give our consignors the utmost effort In seHJng hfs mocfilnery. 
Kloos ond Klaas Auctioneers may be contacted o t this yafd.,W e‘wl!l kepp... 
the current coftle ond form sole prices listed oV our office. All Form wl* 

.blHs will be ovoilobie there. '

PÎ EASE
Drive by.-come In ond see us. You moy not wish, to.^onsii;{r> or buy anything ' 
o t'th e  t/mo bu t we worit to shov< you our yards and visit w ith you; • - •

- I I Z I I I m d O a N f  R L 3 - 5 1 1 8 — ^

Gene Klaos Harold Klaas Oscar Kiaal -
RE 3 -7 1 4 2  -  

;.T w ia Falls
EA~4.2658 

___Je ro m t,...
098-RrS .
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[Neighboring,
Churches

C^r^essmen [ A t The Churches

,VBI
M* • *  >»■'«

_ ^ l r i i L ! f r ! L ‘fLin'

fesrrr̂ f72?5S; ̂
-■ ^ IrE S /is  

“Lr̂ ^^
J. f "  K

MCTtOPIgT

..
sSS7'i;s".>=-'v

^ . S b V  o r r .  »<•»■
li  JJO p.m._eii^'y cenNrfM..

II ■ a morrlni wofthlp* 8»rnioai

In wlni.ll, 
iiithj lo.ni-Mond»r M̂ eullv#[a; j *»«.■. »»cs

J n ^ y . tbolf pr»ctic»,
tuiL nnsT

toW»,
,5 p.r"»l>t Churth Dl..

JilO r.m.

Said T\irget 
...^JCeamsters

WifSHINOTON, Nov. 6 (U P It- 
^ 0 —̂ onuldr*—UtUon-^urMla] 
Jiatetf SB Jiousc members, includ' 
fns OOP* Under Clinrlcs A. HM- 
iKlc. tt Will Mck to unscfti Jor nup* 
porllnR UiB new labor reform law.

All but one ot ilic Inwrnnken. 
from 23 sutes. rcurK?iitlnB dia- 
LrleU which nent them to con' 
Bress In 1058 wlili vieiorv mftrglna 
of less Ihon live .per ceni.

TUtre were 5< Republicans nncl 
^tLCcm ouala.

,nruT ciitutcii o r  cui:<0 Ouincy .irrft 
>:<S a.m. tfiinilir xhiMl. lu: 

• ur.hlp. No.<n l»>tluck .
.!lnn»r lir I ' '

It lb* horn* ot t»i«|rir«»irT.'* jir».
D.ri, lh« church tmMlInc torn *111 bowl 

Um I< Howl. ;al> p.m. Tidod U It ltt-tb»-Junlor-r«mn-«Uh Dun
___n, ^oulm»trr. I p.m. Tu»i)aji
Youih chair »IU rchciii* In lh«

M..H. 7!l» \V«ln»J.r lh» M«n-i....rua wil r»h»«r>» In »h» primary »oum
iimlcr >h> illrtclUm of Jamri >1*11. 3:3C 
C.m. Wi,li>«.Ur th. Twlli,ht niui lllrJi 
will nir̂ t with their >.d.r, Mr.. Fianl 

, llcll.. In Ih. erlmarr i.»m. 5 P.m 
' Thur ĵay lh» fcn<r»l nf Ihi■> ■■(nclallun >1)1 hrM In ihi 

. D..o>l..n. wilt W l».l ht «r .
k llrnwn.

King Hill Areas 
— RelateJourjneys

KINO HIIX. Nor. 6 — Mr. nnd 
^^^8.-Curt^3-Youn|c have rctuntcil 
from vialilnR "Mr. and Mrs, Horace 
Drown «nd-f(unlly.-Koo*J:la,-

Ddayed
_ D .E S K E 1 ^

Thur.i

union'd new political ncll 
parimenU'------  —

An' article fn ilie teamslers’ 
monthly'maKazine slnitlcd out two 
veteran OOP tfonKrcMmen—Reps, 
William Ayrc.v nnd Carroll Kcnrns 
—as examples of lawmakcr.i "from 
worklnB districts . , . who cons
tantly vote asalmt the best lntcr< 
esls of organlicd labor. Only 
Ayres won by a more suhnlantlal 
margin than five per cent.

It said an etfecUve proRram 
could Ret the 1,000.000 mem'bers.oE 
James R. Ho((a's union to unseal 
such conRrcs.imen os Ayres and 
Kearns, Hotta was qliotcd as say' 
ing Che union would back prO' 
labor cnndJdaics In districts where 
present conBrc.s.imcn won by nar
row marRlns and voted for the 
rEIorm'-Dll).

••What we have Jost through po
litical action by the bosses, we

bor," Hoffa said.
Kearns, rnnklnu OOP member 

of U)e hotuc labor commltt«e, 
JndJcatcd Jie wasn’t wojrJed about 
becoming a teamster tnrget -̂

“If people want a Hoffa-sup- 
ported eonRre.uman that’s thoir 
prlvllCRc," he aald. " t  have - 
of teamslers who vote for i- -  
I’m not worried about any Hoffa 
threat.’'

Ka}id«r>, ltf> A Wt<lnc>aajr,

sialh •»fnu*
dZ iH U Haltaan. iBlnlat*r

■jU •_ ctaaM <or nil *(11. tOiI M lu  nnhlp. Topic. "Ufa

Food Prices 
Expected to 
Slump Agiiin

WA8HINOTON. Nor. 0 {tTPD— 
Retail food prices are expected 
to drop agala In IMO, for the sec
ond year In »  row.

The agriculturedepartmentmade

sr-:
rvssSEJŜ -A-sS:
•••a) M l till p.m. l7awUr (Inane* wntt«l»M.Tu«<lay Brnaml thureh
*M«.ti»1nain.<la7 *-•'ia .^M nlM W M l.
»a.Ttaite hnnt M Irtl. Aprena. 
t u o ^  im. 4UllU «ook«d food. 
■Nr.a.iB ba oB Mlf. t.o.m. to S

M fciiM  It CbrlaUan joua . . .

' cniscn o r  cqrist  *-
nrnasa a»4 SanrtM kra/mi4 .

hrO. Wriiht. nlnUttr l iu  BUa claaan. 11 ft.ni. eomnciv

iludr“ VTlO*a.B. iZ'Im 

r!!?7 *•* ••raw". 7 p.m. TOUlb a.
fl* t p-m. Tuaaitar mlailQnarr m*«l- 

Widnwdar sr»»»r and pnlia

T UNITEO PENTECOSTAL 
-7  ««nu» an<( Thfrd atmt Mat 

L. Otandlar, paalar bite*’-"...........-....... Jrahlp. T :»
. , .......». 7tJ« p,Bi. W»dn.

f^msJ^jaeaSiTEm■ - „  B. B. 7>»naa. »aatar
n bla .ludr- Wo now ba.t
I- T“Ple. 'TVhat Wo Oallar*Ian." Third Thui»da7i, worn- 

7;10 p,m. flm  oni third Rfogta. 1:J0 ^ y“yta croup.

i J *  P̂ 'nta* and XdTuS* aVud;
»J"‘ bln*. Each nliht threuih M 

tSik 'Hftlnr. llw. K■ au Qo>rn. Va1 • n. r..lir ik.
'» hava cfiario 01

HUNTER FINED'
I  N.ov. 6-Chttrlea Phil-I Z?,’ p^wrt. w u  lined »M and 
I  P?* J’J' Probate Judge Vem Car- 
I !?  he pleaded qullty o f hav- I ? i .  M  .unUsaed
I  «*f. He was cited last month In 
I  jut canyon by Dole Horne, state 
I  jjw and Rame conservation officer.

.......... .................  Wr.in-.-Ur.
Camp Kli. Olrli, 7!l« |..m. Wr, Chanc'l choir rthrar.al. WM'.i

Phlo” ..V«» Lofii.i
....  »lt<. It. L. Turnli.-'.'l. 7I.al,».. ) :l»  p.m. No, J .M,„ |< 
•nnlut, nuchanan airrn. I: 
No. *—W” ' "Jj'-

ylrrrr

n Tobin,
T.cl.r Ih' Kllllt cholT
chciir l,.<t umirr tl.f ____

,i.y Ih. «ar. n .ru.lrr.

(0 aiKiid n-fiV9 wects-courso 
Ute Marsh Ile:d-alrbu>e. 
the March field all* bivsc,
•’ Mr. and‘Mrs. WUIUm Know left 
Wednesday for Ban fXanclscc 
where they will attend the Westcrr 
Slates Independent Banksr*' con
vention. Know win reprc.icnt Idaho

m.. rrerntlr mtrrlfP 
Ih* Mrri>1ac« r 

Ilor Hfwiu an.i \iif r.-.i>..i 15 p.m.' Tu««(!my. SvtinB* III 
:i) p.m, Turailay, f'l'hrrnii'ii'- 
•r mrtlinf. 8:11 a.m, W^lii-.

l ' ' ’ iln III* flr>t.(rail« ruuni vlihiM'v I’oWrl junior IllbU. huur, ::^u i> Sun.li DtMin. Iradcr. 4 j>.ni. Kfl.l.f Ih. Alan .fhn!.. Karhrt. hi.lllute •! Jl-morl

'a’ i» n

CKACF. Rini.K
----M~K"?<»iBnlrhnim«i— '—...»  a.ni. .sundar atho..!. II. A. Ki,..lrl,auuarlnlandcnt. II a,m. wnr>hl|>, •*riiii;ii.

•The NKMillr "f Horn* MImIhih," T ;J0 1tup«I i«rtlc«. aprcUl fur rhlUirn ; 
on br pallor. ‘‘Man nf liki- I'ai- 
,," * p.m. Tu««.lar OMS ptajrr ..r.- 
R p,ni, WMlnnilay tirayrr nirrtln;. 
m. Thufn.U)- Ih. Crar* Mli.lui..t>

OUR SAVIOR I.KTIIEnAV 
Saoond atrrat and Knurlh avrnu* norlh 

RMbu G. rirnar. paat.r 
l;4t ^m. Sundair achool and aduli IH- 

bU claaa. 11 a.si. urorahlp. S«nnoo tbamai "Tha l’foW»m of KtII," «:M p.m. Ijiihn 
laâ utri mr«l al tha church' 10 rrhcaraa
.... mlnalral ahow. 
KiacutW* board of 
Chuirh 1 • ■
ford aio.-......... -lor choir rahaartal. ]i 
ahop of tb* Woo ‘ 
atlga.

lha
i.’ TUMdir t 

irira! Clif-

espedally meat. wW be verr J a w  
next year.

The two*year decline In national 
mlULBroducUon also may be .halted 
or-even-revetM d-itt-lM O fltcn ii 
ment expertA said.
' Retail milk prices are Ukely 

. j  be a* high as they were this 
year, thus slowing tite reduction 
in dairy herds. In addlUon. milk 
production pe> cow Is expected-to 
go up to another record high in the 
coming year.
..^Balry and tiroUer chicken su >  
raes are expected to be about the 
same as la  lOM with egg supplies 
down for the first tlx  or eight 
months, the department aald.

For the remaining fall "inonths 
ot this year, reUll food prices will 
decllae seasonally, probably aver
aging a lltUe below the leveU of 
ayearago. Most of the reductions 
vfU be due to lower prices for 
p ort

TIBBTDAPTIST«baab»fl*<t SlnOt avMii 
Kalth E. Drinlniloot, alnlatar at Wicatlati 

' a.m. (hureli acbeol, 11 a.m. b 
... . ./orablp. aamon, "i'lcaia Do Jlaturtfc” « p,m. routh choir. 7
..... S p,m. r'*nln« a»rYl<»._nf
.... CkrLatlan Werluhop." 7 p.lR. 

tiar S<auu and Biptoran. I p.m.*̂
S p.m. Tuwdar Mr—. . . .  p.m. iuxlor cMr. 

laadanhlp tralninc r‘-

n o i^ «7 ^ iP t i:s r^ a M ji> ^  
BtiUf-clpelfc-VnrChi.............

Use of Wool in 
Mills Said High

producers, council.
Quast spoke Thursday at the 

muttl " inecdng o f  “ llie ■“ Oregon 
Wool Growers assocJaUon In Port
land.

He said that the price paid to 
the producer for wool thU year 
was up, compared with the past 
several years,

VETBBAN^DAY PROCLAIMED
BOISE, Nov.«  (OPIf—aor. Rob* 

ert E. emylle ycstcniay proclaimed 
Not. 11 as Veterans day in

7 Uartha cl

• . II. K. Datii. a p.m. Ralurilar t .<1 Cllkrn Illua nicU >.111 nirrt 
. how. ..t Mri, William Hanarj. 1 
u* LakM buulevard nniih.
TRISITT BOtlTIIKR.S. nAPTIST

Mr.’ and Mrs. Royce Robinsonrniif enterca a aepuruiiv»i. owv Itf -terdayt-approaolnd.flaahirr Na

at t))c cxccutlYc..«»lo;v 
I Mr. nnd Mrs. Terrell *l':isier left 

Wednesday for PrultlaiiU to vIsJl

Calif.. Nov. 6 
(UPI)-<5llvcr ErTftppenr30:-of 
Derkeley. Is a patient man—but 
tlJeri arc’ Umes when <-ven pa- 
tlcnce has iu  handicaps. 
“ Accordlnc-to-pollcci Tnppcn, 
entered a department store yes-

dlne OutJcn and handed her 
note which read:
■ "This U'ft holdup. Don’t sny 
a word or I shoot. Count SI.SOO 
In »10.̂  nnd‘ KOs and place In 
one ot )our money sacks and 
Rive me."

Mrs. Oiiilrn handled the sltu- 
Ac;mi >11 {he usual mmwcr,
. ‘ ’11111111111." ^̂ ê said. ‘ 'Won't 

you plt'ii.v; liave a scat?”
— Tltt>-<sw4»ii)r-ha4̂ rtrrt ihr note, 
to tliR hnul nf the department,

liP-nnlHirrt nilHlPnllP. .̂
'I’apMii w.is still .Mttlnc pa

tiently «nltlnK for scrvice when 
policf nifivcd to cscot't him W

Gonseryation 
Is Stressed at 
Soil Meeting

SALEM. Nm-. e WV_Amcrlca‘8
linnmlni; pnpi'ilm Inn prnu'lh ri». 
tiulre* It M|)lil incrMjie m soil' 
fcrvation pl•.lctlec ,̂ the U. 8, 
con.iervallon mliiunlsirator Mid 
here TImr.'dnv,

Donald 'A, Willliini.i, here from 
Wa.ihltiEton. D. c., toltl the Oreson 
AMoclntlon of Soil Conscn'Mlot 
dKtrlcls atldiilounl food need, 
iiinkf- soli i'oiiM‘ivjitli») ))rec.Mwvry 

••VVc.mll̂ t dfvi.sc 'Improvement. 
30 pef ecnt l.tstrr than wc have in 

‘ the Dn.M '20 yi,-:\r.'-," lir Nnltl.
Wllllnnw ursod a.-iirrmlum 

-Blimd.on ihr_mo.stj)ri)rftietlvf

T\n*daf I.ulhtran Ui»mrn‘* ■ 
•«ull.» l.ianl. » a.m, 'Vr.lii

■ ehurrh, 10 a

-----------riLlilLMKTIIODIflTMtrrrnC. llha>. aalnlttar’ 
a.m. tiundar •ch«vl. II a.m.

..
.....ln ,“ Child rara iirovtdvd for . b|r 
h< \Voman‘a Kurlrir for Cbrlitlan Bar.. 

*;J0 >1.01. Monday rooMnltm on 
uihlo.uiil^yaDK]l<m-la-lbuhur<h.
Ndar, firtt Quarlarljr confaranca. 
1*. M. Kammond, dlitrlct auparln........It. irtcaldlni. » p.m. Tbunlaa)',

dull chair practice.
EPISCOI-AL CHURCH OF TH* 
^  AHCKNHIONi«n K. atiKkwtll. rtrUr 

llulir Cvmmunlon. t:U a.i 
and church acbool.r'i

nnruKi. tkupu:H. »t, Datld. paatar
n.-"rtilIo lit..a.lra.l in r̂ I 

• r, arh<«>l, n:Jil.a.tii.
ln«*^ur!hl?!;! .......  ......p.m. r̂<’Wll p»opl«’a mcatlnii, i i>.m.. 
avanirllillc atrvleaa: c«nKrri:all">ial • • with apfclal Biuale b, |h. ch.iti 

pln-a nrthmra. 1‘rayrr fnr lh« 
I iipi~>tiunll>' for Upturn, i  I'.ni, 

throunh Frtdtr petfrr b-n<l‘ ................ frsa
unla; chlklr«n‘a church.'

Health Board 
DelaysBensoii 
Fund Request
nOlSK, Nov, '8 ( ^ T h e  slate 

bonrtl of health failed to act 
TliurMliiy on a rcciucst from Altŷ  
Gvn. Pr înk L, Benson (hat hl.t 
odlcf be imUl for legnl servkcs 
jirovldca-ior the 6iate*henllh-di 
panniciu.

Board members snid the mailer 
ns dUciiMed but that no aeilon 
as taken on II. The request re- 

miilncd before the board and the 
Indications were that It. would be

REORBANIZED l.PS 
tl*» KKaabcth buulrraril LlaU Polliacr. paatar 

m. church achool. It a.m, v

__ mornln* prayar............— . .....
outh Kt«up mMtlni. 7 p,ta. Mondar Scout m««tln(. 1 p.m. Tuaadar 

b acbool auff mattlns la tha n>*> 
J room. 7 a.m. Wadnaadar lloir nunlon and barakfaat. 10 a.m. Hal/ 
nunlon. « p.m, Wadnaadar junior
./•h«arxaI..S.p,n. WxfnaatUr a*nloc rahaaraal. s p,m, Wadnaadar ]n- 
ra‘ claaa la lha memorial room, t 
midair 8t Uartba-a (ulld maatlsc

-/.lon-a laaiua. | p.m. Wa 
aarrira al tha «burcb. 7 
Junior ItafUa.

riLER AVENUE CHURCH or  COD 
WaWa*VBUhaa“ !«lB” far

19 «.m. Sundar achool, lOHS *.m. 
lorninc worahip and Junior church. 7:16 

,.,m. youth rallonbfp. 1:ii P,m, iitalu*aarvlc., 7 :J0 p.m. woman’a mlul.......
mratlnic al tha paraonaia. S p.m. 
laaday mld»a«k aaTvleo of Isipl

CBUBCII o r  TSB BESmBEK 
' 4il Filar airnua iraat Babarl Z. Xala. paatw 

• a.m. JuBlor cbolr. «:IS a.nu Snaday 
bool. IBiSS a-m. mornliit worahlp. aar- 

. gn. ■•lian'a A(» Did Enamy." • — 
artnlnK worahlp. Sound fllr..

-'AltamatlvH." SilO" p.m. youth_____ Wp. S tlm. J - - ' -  •
comtnlaalona. 7

WadnM(^''1
. . .....  'Hluraday'Ilaraan elrcla. .

5"Mf?*‘̂ l>«rt°Buaaau!'E*lM^h*b^^
r : „ i - a W u r , ? ? a X r ’-

CnRISTlAN 8CIENOS 
' KO Ninth avanua «aal 

ntadlns room SU Main a.tnua aait 
et«n Uondky. Wadnaaday and Friday 
1 to t p.m. Sunday achool >t«t * •* 
Sunday aarvlca U a.m. Wadnaaday 
Tha mtanln* for today of tha b<Canaala will ba aat (orlh in ..............
aarmon anlltlad "Adam and Kalian Han 

ChrlilUn S«l«ncaa aarrica* Sunday, inlni aaltctlona to b« trad from lha 
*'Uod crMtad

-AOTEStBL'rorxoB-

Inv worahlp. CblUran’a <churci< durfnf
- ifnr worahjfr kour. (  ^m.

JEnOVAH’S WrrNHMES 
Klnriom hall. 4<0 Uadlaon 

.  ,.m. tllbla dlac«uraa by a mrraaxla 
U.  ̂et tha Watehtoarar aoclaty. H. Btrad 
lay, anbjact. "Why Zlonlam Uuat Ka "
S p,arillblt atudy. rabjaet. >nndlni 
Truth that Uakaa Man Fra*. 8 i._ . 
Tuaaday, Olbla aludy, "Tb* Praaant lla|>. 
PIr m  at tha Santtuary." Tiff p.m. nuraday, Thaoeratk mlnltlry acbooL In.
----- -Jon talk to tha con»r»*itlon by K.

lay. an "Modulation.’* Tha fint atu- apaakar, G. Danny, will talk on 
. . .  ijoly Ona* Who Will Corare.** Tha 

aac«nd atudaDt apaakar, II. Crali. will d dlKuaa Paalma ]<:1 to 1H9S 
,a Na* World tranalatlon of tha

_____ acrlpturaa. Tha third and fourth
atudant apaaiara. H. Partrtdia and C. 
(Uraar^wlll Ulk on Tha FUntInc ^  a 
Maw ParadlM.”  Si30 p.m. ThuMay, 
aarrlcâ  maatln*. TTiama. •'Maka Tw»r 
Hind -6Yar, Do Jahorab'a Will." Wal. 
coma aod ta>t far D. ICaradon. Kna 
World nawa rapon by G. l*o«an. Danotv 
atralloB and dlacuMlon on "Praaaatln« 
• Good Nawa.-̂  by__ H. Slradlay. »a-

riRST PResoytCRtAN
—  rifth «»anua north church achooL Claaa-

itar^?!-------------

pMteV. p7.*Cu"a w'aitfa'ii;
- '  Collcca of Idaho. Ab-

JDomlBjr woratilp ‘  
Tha aarw
ehapal undar tha dlractloa of Mra. Jana 
Laborlti. «:>0 p.m. tha Junior hlih WF win «a«l,ln tha jenlor rwm wlib Mr. 
and Mra. Clydo Koenti. adalaar*. 1 p.m. 
Iba aanlor hlih WK will maat In tna 
aaalor bleb 
vllar. i  p,n

. room arith >Vank Ktn«.-ad- 1. Monday tha Wakonya Camp

•. tha ^urch. 
rhuraday, fallowablp maatlnf for lha 
..............  t o >  bald at Rup«t.Ess?yiC-________

Mr̂ Ic* tha Rf* u d  Ur*. L. 0. Good, wbo

Twin Falla aiMmbly. Rar. Paut Fanton. BcrlnifUId, Mo., will ba tba apaakar. 
rbara will ba two aantlcaa, 2ilt and

401 SfKit aTanoa Dortb W. nt«B CrwB. paaur 
fi4l a.m.. Btinday aehooL lOUt a. 

arervhlp. A quartal «ompoaad of Ha 
U>4an. Batu liandrU. Don Edwai 

• - •'-■Joard will aln». Barm
Itokaabam lasdar. All youth froupa will 
noat la tbo aaactuary, I p.m, orancal*

clflclent ti.srs of liiiiii nnd water 
said iliU wn.s iiccesjary be 

. . .. nf kccn-cniiipetltlon ninonj; 
■nKricaltmTrlrrtlti‘'tT>-r-«rbanTrDwth 
recreation and oilirr uses for tin 
land.
.-T.he 300, dclecates were' iiriird I 
:airy on a.campniitn of piibll 
education on Jiisi how. Importan 
soil cotuervallon Is.-

Tielther approved'ndr rejftt«Tdnr: 
InR the iwo-day meeting that ends 
Friday.
“ BettsOn, who has' made similar 
requests of oUier departments and 
aRcncles, asked the board ot health 
for fOOO pcrjtxonth. plus expenses.

Oov. Q^ert E. Sinyllc lias Issued 
Instructions to all stnie depart
ments to refusj'such arranRcmenls 
with the attorney eeneral's office, 
on Uic crounds the attorney gen
eral's budRct was increased this 
year to cover all his legal obli' 
gallons; . . .

Tlie board adopted codes of reg- 
Iatlon.1 on sepUc tank cleaners 

and pumpers, and on labeling of 
milk by breed.

The septic tank code requires 
registration of persons cleaning 
them out and specifies slondords 
for equipment and disposal.

.......... ........ In lha ............
Cod eraaiad ba himj mala and famalaoraatad ha ' . . . . . .  -----
Ihinc that
•rai vary tood " luanaaia ai "Sctanca and Ilaalth with Kay 
-  ■ "JffJlary-flaktr -  “  

ba

BEGINS WOHK 
SHOSHONE, Nov.'G — Mrs. Ray 

E. Oyer has started work as one 
of the two partUmo deputies at 
the county auditor's office. She 
repJftcea ElttJno Stoddard, who re* 
signed, Tlie other partUme deputy 
Is Mrs. .Helen Dickinson. Rupert.

anca. affactlon, and atranBth. No raaar- ratlon ta mada lot any laaaar loyally. 
Obadlanca to Truth (laaa man powar and 

lib. flubmUalen to arrer auparlo-

ItH niua Ukca boulavard north 
' Savld Sbablay. paatar^ 0  »■ . Bundar^athooL ^ ^ ^ “ Joaajili.

a»an«alSuo*irrtka. s'^m. TuaaJ’iy. Bl- 
bla aludy and prayar maatlni. S pjn. 
Tbunday, yount paoplaa maailnc. Kor 
frM tranaportatlon to any of theaa 
aarvl«aa.'eall RB S.4U3.

TTLBR STREET BAPTIST tit lylar atraal 
Earl Tarpanlns. paalar 

10 a.m. Sunday tcbooL 11 a.m. momlne wonhlp, aamon, "Wladom'a Oanquat." 
t p.m. abuwh »ia(Utlon, 7 p.m. taacham 
maatlnv. 7 p.m. Junior and aanlor-------

londay Mltaf* grayar mMllnit̂

jhaptar will moat In tba FallowtbiB .. 
HoataMaa will ba Hra. Millar .and —  UHu*. i  P.m. Iliunday tha Wanda 
Knox «haptay will naat. 1« a.m. Friday 

rar hour. » l tha aburch.

________ atraat aa>l
C. A. Ratkjm, »aaUr

Shrna aarrieaa al (i<4 and .. ___
Paitor Rathkn will ipaak on tha thama.

and urged all residents of the 
stato ' to honor those men and 
women who fought tor their coun* 
try.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

TV SERVICE
D ay P h on i RE 3 -7 11 1 '

: N ight Phona RE 3 -1 0 3 7

CAIt

FlNfflClAlSCIEieE
'haspmiuced n o 4 iiiir 
'msy hxhifve ■Dnsncitl 
'imlfpendmce-Haitilie . 
Savings iodim dm!
list Vest Alone ::̂ 1o 

nearly
. a BIUION dollars in 
rdividsnds were paid 
IbylNSUREO Saving 

-̂ Mlm.AssaiMm.-

'O F T W I N  FALLS

things ahead
Y ou  are^^uured o f  «  more profit* 
able fu lw c when you iinancc your 
ranch' needs through a I w  cost, * 
long term Land Bank Loan, f o r  
purchase o f  additiona] Hvntock 

t, tec about a L^nd

LOANS

aaabaar boma, t a mlla north

mivu'tnaatlnra nl(bUy Nor. 1! 
• *• ..........t  araniatlit.

RZAD'TlMEBrNEWB-WAm'-jSPS

7 Area Students 
Practice Teach

IDAHO STATE COLLEOE, Nov. 
_  Seven' Marslc Valley siudenta 

at ISC are praciico ImhlnR- In 
elementary and secondary schools 

• semester.—

but stiKlenI.i iirr nl.so irjii-hlnjr At 
Olihl. .Twin Kails and Jcromo hlsh . 
schools.

TetVehlnc In Pocalcllo schools ar* • 
Ross Basley, Dtihl: Milton Cart- 
son,’ Jerolne: •D nvhl Raybofn, 
Uitira A. Biiickrlt. and Mary Lou 
Rayl, all IVln  :r'all5.

Shirley Jfurr/.-", 'IVIn Falf.i. /* 
teacliliic-ui .JJulU,. and Unda J . , . 
Laticlcr. OondltiK, .at Twin Falls, 
E^ipt Kirkli.>m. Mount.iln 
is practice ti'achlnu al Jeroii

i

'C -

«» L''

3 Killed Wlien 
Plane Crashes
TACDMA; V̂n.̂ h.. Nov. n 'J^-A 

navy Jet trahiliiR pUme faltered 
jULa.takeoff from nearby McCliord 
air force base 'riuirsday and slde- 
xllpped to a fiery end In a ba.se 
parking lot. Tluec luen were killed 

Tlic dead were“ Alarlne Lieut 
Cols, Charles E. Kollman, 30, anc 
John Sicoriclt, 41. both attached 
to—Uio—continental—ale—defense 
command', Coloriido Springs, Colo, 
and John H- Lundeen. 28. a Seat* 
tie truck 'driver whose m6vlnB ve
hicle was hit by flyitiR debris.

Kollman. from New ;.{atainoms 
O., and Skorich, from Taconlte 
Mlnn,-werc-cn_rQuic-frQm_JIc- 
Chord to Colorado Springs,

The plane, a TV-3, first cut 6ff 
utility pole as it flashed earth' 

ward.

Nix!UvAdmitsJke_„ 
Is Ardent Golfer
LOS ANOELEIS.’  Nov. (I-lUPD— 

Vlcif Pre.sldent Richard M, Nixon, 
a pretty fair Rolfer. admiU with a 
dj^oinallc iffln that PrB-'ldenl 111- 
sensowcr is an even better Rolfcr.

•Tlie President would top me on 
iTiP nverase,”  .Mild Nixon.

The vicc president has displayed 
lo the homcfolks diirlnK his cur* 
tcnl rcM visit that he’s bccomn 
an amateur Kolftr of some'lalont.T 
—kKIiouisIi not n« ardwit a.i Etwn- 
liowiT.

He Jcariied to plnv soon after 
behiR elected vicc iirc.\ldi-hl in 10S3 
and yesterday lie cave' a demon* 
slratlon of what he has learned 
by vlslthiR the Irvine Country club 
In .OmnKc county for his sccond 
scral^hc day of golf. He carded a 
■«-on-«ho-flr*t-mno4iole»-and.then_ 
quit after playing six more.

A 'long ton weighs 3(0 pounds 
more ^hnn_a short ton.

FUEL OIL
Treated w ith  Z  4
No E itra  C o it to  Youl

• Slspersefl Sladfa .
• Absorbs MoUtnrs
• Redaees Carboa *  Soot

Gem State 
Oil Co.

RE 3*5962
Gold strike Stamps

-feSH-OATMEAtJBKEAD 
Made from Imported Irish Oatmeal

H IL L Ltd. . . . . . .

_fwŝ ro.toĵ r,;;Lwi) s ;

* .  u  O'CI^U

fcaUa,. o.M .

^  G ObpING
________________________________ AIAN McCOMBS. 8ee.*Treaa.
.p ,0 . Bex RE a*2S1j fjUTBox W - i ' lL  WB

T W IH  FALLS
T. fRLT. Secy.*Treas.

BURLEY
GtENN KUNAU. 8ec7,*Treas. 
P.O. W »-P h. OB 8*7«>

--- -------“ TTOFtRT
FLOYD F&0ITt Beey,-Ttta«. 

Rupert— Ph. HE «-6<Sl

- 9. r e c i p e  p e r r e c t e d  IB 1 8 1 7 .

■ Y O U H  G R O C j ^ - K O W l

PERMANENT TYPS

ANTI-FREEZE 
1 ,99Gallon 

tn ito lted  
D AN'S U N IO N  '7 6 ‘ 

.  and M a in  W c it

«.l

It's
Glean-Up-
Tinne
USE S E R V IC E ^  
MASTER'S Helping 
H ona* . .......

Recommended by, 80 Carpet

Reliable
C arpet &  Furniture  

CLEANERS

t h e Uim b ERMANs e z .

- Fin ish A  
Fam ily  Room

Better Living

En/oy the com fort o f  o  den, 
or recreation room. Increase 
your pnsperty value. Phone 
for quick estlmote. 6uy our 
low>cost, quality materials. 
FREE plons. Easy poyments.

KNOTTY PINE
PANELING

Availob le 'lh  6 /8  &  10 In .w ld th i. 
COST FOR AVERAGE p j . S O  
10x12 Ft.
ROOM S IZ E .. 54'

REDWOOD
PANELING 

„ 9 8
COST FOR AVERAGE 
10 X 12  Ft. SIZE 
R O O M ________________

1.50

ROUGH CEDAR
T O N E I I N G ” ^

COST FOR AVERAGE 
1 0 x 1 2  Ft. SIZE 
ROOM.v_______________ 79 so

Also Availabte in PRE-FINISHED

H A R D W OOIX p a n e l i n g
in  Birch, M ahogany, Oak, 

Cherry and W a ln u f-
In many finishes-end design*.— -  - -

BUIIiDERS-
SUPPLY

I-if
I



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO ■

PETE CARTER, Nation's Top Bowler
You w ill meet and see PETE CARTER, one of tjie-nations tbp Bowlers in action, 
here Saturday Nov. 7th fo r exhibition Bowling . . . Giving tips on how to be a 
better Bowler.

A BOWLING SWEEPSTAKE
Vî ilj be open to all Bowlers a t 1 P.M. Saturday, w ith the high score man or 
^oman fromTvyin Falls to Bow l-againstPet^C art^r/Ddn't miss this big event. T h it Is the e x te r i^  view o f b u r modern, o il steel, f ire p ro o f building w 

open fpQce o f 100-by 120 fee t single span fo r the  o lleys. I t  is located

------------------------- -------------------------------- -̂--------------------------------- A R e H I - T E e T U R A t b V

ipproqch. The b u ild in g 'i overa ll i iz «  i j '1 2 ffb Y  145 feet w ith  a c lea r 
ND d r iv e , east e ^ e  o f T w in  Fa ll*, jus t fou th  o f M otor-Vu Theater.

STEEL BUILDING
IE D -A N E > -B tJ ltT -B Y —

THORSON ILDERS, Inc.
U S;|-N G  T H E  :B U T |iL D  I N G  -S Y ^S -T E M -

ASSISTED BY THE FOLLOWIN
SANI, PLUMBING CO.

■ Plurnblng'

DALE'SHOMEllL^ECTRie
■Electrical & Lighting

-VOLCO^BUILDERS-

SUMNER -  ,
Ready

CONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIERS
EL CO.

PETERSEK'5I
. , Floor Til?

- A N D E R S O N

■ • WM' l o '  "B ra in  C e n te r ' 'o r tK ^ h o U  p la i i t . . .  ficre or th is centra l contro l counter, you will b t .
V ’;  o b h  to  *M  IH« e n tir*  building, each Bowling S tation and ivo ry  port o f iho Autom atic Pin Sotting eanlroli. TWIN FALLS CONSTRUE

^ ! , c o .

CD.

^RIZEE METAL WORKS
"L-enriox{' Heating & Air-Conditioning '

JD A H ^ A C C U O S f i^ ^ b .
''Sawtooth"'Accoustlcol-eeiling‘r

w. P. fuller  CO.
' Glass Poors'

This Panoramic view of the ipaciout olloyi ihow only a part of thi ultra modorn convenience! offered
bowlers tforf. Note the Ployeri seating drrongementt, tho tcorekcepers' jtotiont and the Now Brunswick 
SUBWAY BALL RETURNS. _  . .  '  ^  . . ^

FREE GIFTS for all Adults
FREE Seven-Up Pop and Boyd's Coffee

Meadow Gold ICE CREAM -

B O W LIN G  B A LLS  . . .  . B O W L IN G  SHOES . . . B O W L IN G  BAGS
to be given away as door prizes. No obligation, nothing to buy, not necessary to be 

present to win.' Winners w ill be notified.

____ ICE E P *̂ y control
from here during Grond Opening.

BOWLING SUPPLIES, }n  thii flrest .iport on . Iiind or oyuIIobW

20 Fabulous

■ {
4 m

----------------------------------------------------------------

i i i n f n i m i .

Faat, acurate pinspot- 
t i n g  b y  the “Magic 
Brain”  plus top scoring 
action add up to the 
bowling thrills of a life
time. Plan now to Bowl 

. at our Gala Premier of 
the'world’s finest Aitto- 

-matic-Pinsettersl

■Paving of parking orea.
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s ^yV ye^a> teC  
Features Guesr

Btrietn Monday
W oo*n^ '»‘/ * S S r .  Clllford

boB» •" Kiibourn and 
i ’ert hoet-

'L^a'the-rlf of country

me cancl and tocJc «  
“S?ed in Hollwd .taUns ^
IS the biRSUt problem* v/u

tlittl In the school m -  
»n nu ceuniry. more empiia* 

llab W  on tlmleal a »P «u  of 
2 i i5 « r » n d  the requirmeni* 
S^urin* tchooto la much strict*
? S S  to Antert«; .He-wM « •
Jffi^led by hH w«e. Tcncke. 

ftnStif lha mteUns, conducted 
, u,^ Hmer Parke, the poujx 

SdS?to epoMor the UnWerslty 
n S i o  Vandaleera with April
a5|-Mt—t?nt*U»cly~ror—their

‘Cwi'd'eclded to Kelp defray

UBoiir br*nch of ^ e  AAUW lo 
S ^ b u t t d  to all hiBh sohoo 
all 18 iwplre a treater intereit 
“ ^Wiulni! their education.
A ued '^ '"''

V o w s  E xchanged  in  C h u rc h  R ite  ■

ffitfouD. win he'held Nov. 13 
S  li i t  Thompwn Furniture 
m  Flvii ar« to offer a number 
rfcliu<l«n‘5book«for»ole.
It n *  reported that 118 had 

Wfl ttinied in to the trcMury 
«B iht u le  ^  wjnur bouqueti 

ihlcb wtre prepsred by th e --------

Ur*. Wes Trouiuon, WendoU, 
bSmin of the feUowshlp. com-

S ,x s ip r , ,s ;« ”.’ r
*8tt <nd thoee Melting higher

■me neict'meeUnif will be held 
D(t 7 It the home orAllcd Henry.

fe O l in ,B a k e r  
E lected Lea d e r
BURLEY. Nov. e — Mrs. Olln 

Mff t u  Installed u  president 
d ibt CaulA chapter, American 
KirMotbtfi, at. a oectln*'M on-
• TOllB* to tt -------  ---------
—  Bojd.
OUuT officer* InatoUed are Mrs. 

iwl Pulsh, vice prcatdent; Mrs. 
second vle'e president; 

Freestone, third vice 
~r». Bdpn yanner._re- 

ja({gtz«ctf«tiiT:.'_Mr».‘.‘rji?het

udennrer: Mra. MllUe Fellant, 
th4iiia.uid, M n. iRqrd, sergeant

aasai officer WU Mra. Del

M  OIR exchango la' planned 
i/tffitokey dinner at Q;30 pin. 

Rtfrohotnts were served by 
Un. Bvd tod Mra. Fellont.

L,nii(lmnriu of the order were rw*«d 
.bif—Mra.-iJVlc^nndcr._jiMliLtgd_ by 
Mrs, Morris Oerard. (woclate mn* 
tron. nnd M. n. Brown, nssoclate 
piitron. '

Mrs. Alexnnder honored Adah 
ainr point.-Mrn. S' E. McNee. »sd 
qresented her a pin.

Mra.- Brmn L. Maule. Boise, 
worthy grnnd matron of the Orand 
chapter of Idaho, made her offi
cial visit to the cliaplcr last wee'* 
Mrs. Alexander presided, 

•Honoring Mrs. Maule wa«-i 
addenda g.ven by the nuoctntc ini 
Iron. Mra. Morris Oernrd. nnd sti

Miss GGntry ond Sociol
A V a g ^ Q n ^ R e e i t e - - H X a E R M A N - A T H n i s ? ;H - i ? = f ^

“  ' iftuxlltary 1* fipomortns II cotnfiiu-j s p e c  in  ( music u'«* pJayctf
'nlty potluck dinner i\i iioiui Wed- by Mrs.. Hownrd Adkins, vlolmist, 
ne«day nt the Legion Imll. Und Mis. Claude CIikj. pianist,

*  ■ I other .honored guesU Included 
Junior Women's club ulll meet Mrs. Hopo Clemons. Ooodlitg. past 

at 8 p.m. Monday at the homc.of, worthy irrand matron; Mrs. Ruby 
M.r«._N. ^:^laciti:_6p4.Lyau.uu,d.Eiuatt^C!ojeju:_^^ 
i«ile»»rd> crnnd mntron, and gmnd offfders

itnd committee members, Mra. 
Ada Albln. Filer; Mrs. F a y e  
('orbcs. J e r o m e ; Mrs. Bunlce 
Bntc4, Buriey. nnd Jlrj, ,Mlldred 
Frith, Wendell. • • ,

M. B, Brown, worthy patron, 
rend a humorous poem nnd pre
sented n toy- trnller to the worthy 
matron’s husband. Albert, who la 
accompanying her on her tour of 
chnpt«ra In the state.

Visitors nUo were present from 
Richfield, Hagerman, Buhl and 
Manipa.

MU) rvun, ciui
taTirtls. secon

i

with Marvin Wnseman. ...........
Mr. and Mrs. Chru Wageman, 
Shoshone. . »

The Itev. Elmer Neff solemnised 
the double ring ritual at 8 pin. 
Friday. Oct. 30,. before a back- 
({round of lighted white tapera In 
branched 'wrought-lron candelabra 
and floor basketa of lavender and 
white chrysanthemums. • *

The bride, given ,ln marriage by 
her father, chose, a waltz-length 
gown of white Chantilly lace over 
satin. It featured a fitted bodice. 
.wrtatJengUi,jl£tm—flntoJifijLJn 
scallops and V.necltllne. The full 
skirt alAo waa edged to lace scal
lops. Her shoulder-length veil of 
Illusion sheer was held Jn plaee by 
a tiara of rhinestones and aequliw. 
She carried .a white Bible topped 
with a croas-tihapcd arrangement 
o f red and whlt« rosea tied with 
red satin ribbons. She wore a pearl 
necklace which was a gift from her 
father.

Traditional' weddlilg marches 
a^d the prelude were played by 
the ortronUt, Mra: Nef/. Mr>. Har
old Henderson was piano accom
panist for a quartet, Helen 8t«ph- 
cns. Gay Ann Cheney. Joyce Chrls- 
tophersoo and Trudy Henderson, 
who tang "Because" and 'T he 
Lord-Is-My,-- • • “

Marian Martin  
P atte rn

BLIM o n  FLAABD 
fii*P-ln with a aUm iklrt or 

‘^w alst with a narlna aU rt- 
the shape that fla ltm  you 

^ t !  Both have- a curved-away 
ffi : ;  .T>miorrowa« «n : Child. "
Printed pattern 830T: MUm«’ 

^  IJ. M, 16, 18, ao; 40, AIM 16

S S a S !"  ” *
t o d  M cenU (coins) ior this 

10 centa for eaoh 
8 ^ ? ?  C " flrat-cUssJmaUlnf.

to Marian Martin, 1 5 ^ .  
?•»* Psttem Dept, SS3 Wert 18Cb 
5^^,New York n , N.Y. Print 

’ rtth »m*,
md style number.

L in c o ln  C H ap te r 
P la n s  E vent a nd  

H o n o rs  Leader
SHOSHONE. NOV. C -  A bentflt 

parly for the.lntemnManaJ Peace 
Garden will be held by Lincoln 
cimpicr No: VJ, Orcfcr of Eaatein 
Star, Dec.- IS, members, of the 
chapter decided at their TMesday 
night meeting 

The parly will be combined with, 
(he nnnuni Clirlscmiu party and 
will feature- a potluck dinner. All 
OES members. Masons and their 
families aro urged to support the 
project.

Mra. Znnle Alexander, worthy

. WomerTPrepare for B e n e f it  F a s h io n  P review  -

Vow in Gooding
GOODING, Nuv. 6 - lu  a caiidk-. 

lighted ceremony at the First 
Baptist church, Norma Gentry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

l-weddlng-vowa

lavender brocaded taffeta, was 
matron o f  honor. She wore a cor
sage of white camaUons. Rena 
Heldcrman, Rowned In pastel pink, 
and Jeri Mae Nelson, Jerome, 
wearing orchid, were brldeemaidi, 
Each earned a nosegay of.whlH 
eamaUons. Roberta Story, and 
Eva May Hays, In pasUU of yel-'' 
low and ffreen, were candlellghters. 
Tbelr corsagea al^o wfere white 
carnations. Flower petal* wer« 
scattered down the aisle by vickl 
Baldwin, weartog a lavender frock 
and miniature corsage of white 
carnations, and Steve Baldwin.

Sherman H Iglejr;-Shoshone, 
served as beat man. Donald Wage- 
man and Robert Wageman. broth- 

:s of the bridegroom, were ushers.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 

Gentry chose a ' black knit suit 
with & white carnation corsage. 
The bridegroom's mother wore 
• ‘  rirfM over nlnk ana

Daughters of th e  American 
Revolution will meet nl i p, m. 
Afonday at Jhe YWCA. Tlif Rfv. 
Keltli Brlnlnstool will peak on 
‘Faltli of qur fathen.”

■ V *  V 
BURLEY — Ji- spcelal mu.slcnl 

program Is planned for'the Burley 
Music, club meeting, an afllllaie 
of the National Federation of 
Music clubs, at 3 p. m. Tuesday 
the Presbytirlan church. The pro- 
pram-» lll fenture_the ehonn of 
the Magic Valley Chrlstbm college. 
Mrs. Robert Hogan, president, 
^states that membcrshlpa In the 
club are still acceptable and new 
momben are welcome.

¥ ¥■
JEROME — Du<les and Dolls, 

teen-sge square dance club will 
meet at 1:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Girl Beout hall, 300 North Lincoln. 
IToQClng will continue until 4 p.m. 
All teen-agers who, would like to 
dnnce aro - Invited, Max Motfltt 
wUl Instruct. Further-lnformatlon 
may be obtained by phoning Carol 
Snodgrass.

tiered white wedding 
orated with lavender flowers, 
topped with a wedding bell filled 
with llly-of-the-yalley. It cen
tered the lace-covered serving ta
ble which was decorated with lav- 
coder carnations'I and matching 
can d le

Karen Lempke, G}til Jones. Janie 
Sllmaa and Sharon Condle as
sisted in serving, the cake and 
punch..

For her weddli _ . 
the Mde chose a wMl« sweater 
and blue woolen Skirt. She attend
ed G oring  high school. The bride
groom Is employed by J.’ R. Sim- 
plot company at Hazelton. They 
are making their home at 423 
El«hlh avenue west in Gooding.

IT *  *
Official name of London's West- 

mlniter Abbey Is the Collegiate 
Church o f  St. Petcr.

- G a r e - o f ^ o u r X b i  l d c e n _
-B y_A N G E L Q _ fiA IR U

Past matrons of the chapter 
gave a Bible ceremony and 
dldato was InltlaUd.

OES symbols were explained by 
le worthy grand matron. She 

lold of her special projects, 
ESTARL, nnd her toterest fn be
nevolent work, asking that the 
silver drill be donated to those.

Refreshments were served after 
the meeUng by Mrs. Clyde Rapp, 
Mrs. Chalmer Martin. Mrs, How
ard Adkins, Mrs..Dorothy Clayton, 
Mrs.- Joe Broyles and. Afrs. J. Z.
Roessler. __ _ '  ’

Past M<tnns club .entertained 
Mrs. Maule and Mrs. Alexandar 

a luncheoh at the Manhattan 
er-A-«Unner-was-s«rved.prJos_ta 

.^ ..A rW ilir

B e n e f it  F ash ion  
P re v ie w  W ill Be 
H e ld  N e x t  W e e k

•'Fnslilons with a flair" will be 
presented at 8 pjn.-Tuesday 
American Legion hall'as a benefit 
for the Arthritis and.Rli
foundation. Mrs. R.' T , Campbell Is 
general chnlrmon. ' '

'Mrs. Hugh Phillips will be 
rntor for the. fosblon show . . . .  
cToPferTieliiirsnown-Througn-the 
rfnirtwtv-^fr^Oie—Mnvfftlr '  —

sage for Mrs, Maule and of table 
decorations.

Mrs. Maule held a school .. 
Instructions for officers,at the 
temple in the afternoon. ’

The next meeting Nov. n  will 
be the monthly, card party. ..  ̂

RefreshmenU were served by 
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. D. L. Btlck- 
ney and Mrs. Ernest Boeslger.

¥ *  ♦

H a llo w e e n  S k it
H ig h lig h ts  P a rty
ALMO; not:  f t - “W!tch Wtokle's 

Cat,”  a shadow .pantomime, was 
presented at the MXA Halloween 
party'laat week at the LDS church.

Games were played and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Ward directed round 
dancing. Refreshments were serv-

MIA o fllom , Mrt. Floyd Knight, 
Mrs. H. E. lUng. Mrs. Spencer
SlackrMrK-JBmes-LIOTd,-WllUa-

When a child la likely to do 
wrong In any direction It Is well to 
remove temptaUon and so lessen 
the occasions for unscceptable be- 
havlor. This stands for any sort of 
situaUon that might sUmulate a 
child, even a youth, to err.

There are people who think tJiat 
this treatmeht weakens the moral 
/Jber of the children. I  have not 
found U ao. At each stage of 

til, as the child progresses 
. . — 1 stage to stage of ability and 
understaadtog. he drops'one set of 
ehlkUsh habits and moves toward 
maturity. Of course while we try to 
avoid leaving temptation In his 
way we teach him .'to resist It. 
'm ch in s  and experience must ac- 
eompany prot«tlon. '

At a certain stage in their devel
opment. varytog with eacn child, 
t : ^  are l lk ^  to pilfer. They can
not be Allowed to go unchecked but 
we can and we should avoid lenTing 
tempUtion to their way. Money, 
for Instance, should not be left 
about, carelesst'y. Mothers should 
keep their purses out o( sight. 
-  -ilessDcss about thU allows the

think little of their purses .the 
children do too and thereby trouble 
eotnei.

It is not only this sort of mistake 
that chUdren so easily make. There 
are ao many oeeaslons in every 
household for unpleasant, unaccep. 
Ubit behavior that could be avold- 
W ttytaklnr th o c ^ t r -^ r y -t lm *  
Aunt Mary Anna visits her name-

TV SERVICE
*  Jw In_FoU» .R E _ i2 2 « 0 ~ |  
H  Flla, DA 6 ^ 3 0 0

COLD B T U U  ST A M n

____gets into an argument with
her and comes out second best be
cause children are never allowed to 
"answer bjick." Every time Jackie 
finds himself In the room with 
Uncle Pete there are fireworks, A 
little planntog by mother could 
lessen the o c ca s li^ o r  trouble and 
spare everybody concerned.

SuHe hates practice but •‘loves" 
nausle lessons so there Is a dally 
hassle when she Is asked. "Did you 
practice?'* Sonny puU on a tan- 
trum-argument each time he Is to 
clean the garage although he 
knows he U charged wlUi that 
duty, set day and hour Is ar
ranged for the Jflb and Sonny 
called (0 attend to U. things will 
soon be better. There is nothing so 
helpful as a set,’schedule for prac
tice and chores. A strong reminder 
h e lp s  nnd repeated remlndtrs 
tucked with authority soon form a 
habit. , :  . . .  .

Avoiding the’ occasions for trou' 
ble gow a long way toward ellml- 
Dating it. Life- affords plenty of 
temptations for error, slackness 
and the like without our assistance. 
.Wfl_c*a_h£lp_to_«tj:engi»}8a_«i9, 
children by forethought. Prevent
ing 1* not only- better than cure It 
Is far more economical of effort

Ani.1« r.Ifl Im (M« on
rirltir Ot tuiiKU Mttrmag (kIM 

nlnlflk- If roD «nuM llk« IS 'taU MflH r-is, -Cktn.'*
■•114 It eraU Ib Min t« hla. ( /«  Tlm*^

C a rd s  P layed
HAILEV. Nov. B.

Fox enterUlned men\bers of her 
bridge club at her ranch home 
west o f  Hailey last week. Mrs; 
Clara KltzmlUer, Mra. Rudolph 
Boelter, Mrs. Jack Allred and Mrs, 
Peter Brown received.prlws.

Janice Neltoa was hostess.to her 
ptoochle ckJb last week at her 
home. Mrs. Donald Gelskey and 
Mrs. Oma^ Eldrldge received 
prises. M n. Eldrldge and JuanlU 
inchaustl, Boise, were guests.

«  ¥ ¥
JOIN*' FETE BELD 

_ [N O  HILL. Nov, 6 -M r. snd 
Mrs. Thomas ‘Zlmbers were hosts 
last week at a Joint birthday 
anniversary dinner honoring Ter
ry Helwlc»and M n. Eddie Smith, 
The birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Timberr also was observed.

G uest Presents ■ 
W ende lLG arden^ 

C lu b 's  P rog ram
GOODING. Nov. (J-Mrs. G.'W . ’ 

Jenkins was n guest o( the Oood- 
Inc County Garden club and pre
sented A proRrnm bn (brclng bulbs 
[or Indoor bloom last week at the 
hom»-bf Mra. Van pwiher. ......... “  I

Mrs. Jenkln.1. told members Kef 
formula fo r fo r c in g  . hyacinth 
bulbs Is n bit of griivel lopped 
with a smiill amount ol aand to 
covitf the bottom of n number two - 
veg^nblc cnn wlMi holes for drain-' 

s 4n the bottom. Next ahe adils 
mixture ôl garden dirt and 

hmtrmwirthFn-iptncera-buib-on— 
din  so* that ilic top of the' | 
I. Ipi.'i»l irlUl Itii. tnp.nf thw 
and fills It with dirt and 

... mixture. Shr then set* the- 
cnn 111 n clnrk dump cellar (or 
two or three montiis', then brlnR.i 
It Into a dnrk cool room for one 
week before bringing It Into n 
tight wdrii) room, she siated that 
the rcMiIta are beautiful blooms. 
Bulbs planted hi .September will 
be 111 btoom for Christmas.

Water forcing Is done the samn 
wny except that ahe puts a piece

Mr*. Hugh Phlllliw, left. Is holdlnj a pheasant feather hat against the brown wool ....... ......... ..
- /  M b. Charles PerUnt. The women are preparing for a benem fashion show for the Arthritis and 

ItbrunutJsB foimdattlin to be held at fl p.m. Tueaday at the American Legion hall. Mrs. PhllUpi will 
Darratc-ihe show,-"Faihlens-wllh-a-fUlr,'‘ -and-Mrs.-Ferklna_U_flna_ot_thLjnedelB_tSti£t_phol65_ 
engravlni)

¥ -  ¥  ¥

vase and adds wnter to th# Tieck 
ol ilie vafe. Tlien'shVplaces the- 
bulb In (he top part of the neck

bulb.1 with marbles or pebbles to ^  
hold It In place.

Roll call was answered by 10 
members with flowers to be used 
tor the month's arrangement. 
These arrangements of yellow, lav
ender, red and bronze chrysan- 
themums-w«r»-tAk<a-to4h<J<ozlh— , 
Side Nursing home and' to- Mrs. '• 
LllUnn Hughes who Is 111 to the 
hospital. An arrangement of roses 
was taken to Mrs. Henry Bauscher 
who Is III at home. .. ...

The meeting was conducted by
M rs.-Thom os.nuset(, Mr»..John'___
Vodermalr was assistant hostess.

The next meeUng of the group - 
will be held Nov. 33.

ParLi company and Idaho Depart- ^nd 
ment store. Mrs. Kenneth Hender- 

>n will be mistress of ceremonies. 
Modeling the latest winter fash

ions will be Mr.i. Gordon* Edgar 
Mrs. Deane Shipley. Mrs. Rose Sin
clair, Mn, Donald Tolley, Mrs. 
Robert Wallace, I to . 'Robert Saurs,
Mrs. Earl Nellson, Mrs. Glen Jen
kins, and Mrs. Charles Perkins. .

Mrs. A1 Saulcy will provide back
ground music. An Intermission 
program will be pre-^ented by the 
DoBn* MauJdJn School of Dance.

Junior Women's club members 
assisting with decorations are Mrs, 
Robert Latlmm, Mr*.-John .Eaton,
Mrs. Roy Slotten nnd Mrs.Howard 
Green, and with ten, Mrs. Richard 
Roberts, Mrs. Robert Culbertson, 
Mrs. Kenneth ZXiacsn, Mra. E. M. 
Wright and Mrs. N. E. Olsen.

Mrs. LaVem'Strong Is In charge 
of tickets and programs.

P la n s  C o m p le te
T o F C R ie fT V i^

completed for
Mrs. Erma L. Maule, Boise, worthy 
grand matron.

Mrs. F. E. Grasse, a member 
llvtog at Walla Walla, Wash., was 
prescnL Other guests ware past 
patrons, Ray Brown. Charles Pen
dleton and Frank Shaffer.

Mrs. Clyde Rapp, president, con- 
ucted a brief business mecUng. 
P rlus at bridge were received 

by Mrs. Lotue Pllger, Mrs. Bay 
Brown and Ray Brown.

Rug and Furniture  
Cleaning 

TR O Y n a t i o n a l
L a u n d iy & D r y C lca n o n

G ir ls  H a v e  Fete
Ilah-Owc-DUYu C«

A treasure hunt was the high-

P ea ce 'in  W o rld  
-Is -L D S -L e s so n
harmony In. the world toddy' 

___ttie social science lesson pre
sented by Mrs. Lyle Deeds last 
week at the LDS church. Mrs. 
Clifford Dnyley and Mrs. Joe Giles 
led pmyers for the Relief society 
meeting..

Mrs. Lester stubtu presided at 
the meeUng and welcomed Blaine 
stake visitors, Mrs. John Thome, 
Mrs. Lee Sorensen and Mrs. Vera 
Clifford, all Shoshone.

Announcement was made
meat o f  Mrs. Mack Crow- 
Relief society chorister.
, . ¥  ¥ ¥

M IA  in  H e yb u rn
F e a tu re s  Danq.e

C o rd s  P layed-by 
Shoshone C lubs

SHOSHONE, Nov, Q — DLMO, 
bridge club m el.nt the home ofi 
Mrs. Ray Brown last week. Guests 
were Mrs. F. A. Spraktes and Mrs. 
F rria lr^ U fer . Prlies 
celved by Mrs. John Thomas, Mrs. 
O. V. pethlck nnd Mrs. spraktes.

Mrs. Joe Broyles enttrtalned 
Grand Slam bridge club at a 7:30 
dinner. Guests were Mn. Joe Pu- 
goaga. Mrs. Thomas Beltla and 
-Mrs.-.Arthur. MarUn-Prlies-went 

„,.>l to Mrs. Wttllv-Burkett.. Mrs; WU- 
4v'> uam Haux nnd Mrs. wjoaga.

HEYBURN. NOT. « - A  Ballow- 
een dnnce was held by the LDS 
first ward M U  last week. - 

Participants came in costume 
-inrrntjf—  - • • —

King for her devil costume; T em  
Brower, spaceman costume; SlUs 
Ohristensesr- tramp .costumeuJlr. 

.  w . . - . - T  and Mrs., Louis Stimpepn, scare-
8lieBH0T}ErNoVriJ=Rirr7nink 

Shatter was hostess to Past Ma- 
trona club last week when plans

Don't N«9 hefSnpplng
FALSE TEETH
Don't M aneertd i>ad tmMnMMd

M rs . S p o ffo rd  Is 
P ro g ra m  Leader

JEROME, Nov. 0 -  Mrs. Nat 
Spofford was to charge of the 
program when the Hl-land S ew i" 
club met recently at the home 
Mrs. J. T . Stelle, sr.

Mrs. Aubrey Johnstone was a 
ffUBSt.'

Mrs. Date Johnstone conducted 
the 'business meeting and read a 
verse on Alaska's flag. The next 
mMtlng win be held - at 3 pm. 
Nov. 13 at the home of 'Mrs. B, 
Hart.

AMAZING NEW
CtlLlNG

_________________soak* op
oolte and ^vet your boaa 
today'* smart, new looL It 
cotb only ^7.71 for the 
average lO'T 12' room, tad 
you CBD cuRy tastsJl it 
yourtelf. It is'vailiable. re> 
palnuble, gftfl pcnnsaeat^ 
it won't cracl:. chip, or pe«L 

.Other ArmstroBf eeOlnit u  
low aa iBo sq. ft.

KENVERL'S
INC.

. .3 4 8  W i l t  A M b «  
RE 3-3169

CAP KRENGEL

Ploys K r it  Kringle. 

Buy Y o u r G ift '  ,

fo r  C Kriitm as Now  

a t low, low  p r ic i i l

GlFTS-TOYS-rpOLS :
U lt  Our Loy-awqy .o r B udgtt Han  
yU H  thfl.Go'timi.et Bor fa r  ld*««

KRENGEL'S HARPWARE_^

L O O K IN & F O R A

REAL CARPET DEAL
A i ydur exe lu tiv t Blg«low Dealtr wa 
ftetura la rfltg t Mltctlon o f QUAU  

1 ~ 1T Y 'C *R P S T  In M agic V o H iy rO V IR  
30 ROLLS IN  STOCK.

SOiAlONEY DOWN
96 M onths :(o Pay

CLAUDEBROWN̂

O M M
FOR BUSINESi

In bur New Location 
ISO MAIN NORTH

r  , -Watch for Our Grand Openirig 
"-^nnouncementiin.Sunday's-Time&News___ _
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Sam Snead and Middlecoff 

Gpening Ryder Cup Match
PALM DESERT, Cnlif.. Nov. 6 (/PH-Cnptain Sum Sncnd plckcd himself and Cary 

Middlecoff to meet BriUiin’H tciim in the openintr Scotch foursome mulches Friday of 
__Snpud and'M iddlecoff. who, have won more money and

more tournnmenta than any other players in the Hp^t m the past lO years, wm meut 
rtnvft Thnmnq Tont'.hff<iniT Welshman, and Harrv Wcetman. Enffland'K most coii- 

---------------------- ■ Hiatoni m on ey-'w n n igyn trtin r
fourth and fin a l m a tch  6 f  
the day 's  aeriCLH.

TUc mBlcliea wlU be pUyrd 
Uie £1 Dortulo Country club.

Other, pairing! were:
:  Bob Roshur«, San FrftnelKorftnd 

MIko Souehak. Oroulnser. N.Y. vi 
Bernard Iluni nnd Eric DrojKn.

Julius- Boros. Mm»Pine«, NC., 
nnd Dow Flnsltrwaid of Tequeta; 
Pin., vs. Ken BouAfleld and Dal 
n«es.
. D0U8 Ford. Crystal River, na.. 

and An Wall, jr.. Pocono Manor. 
Pa,, vs, Peter AlUas and ChrUty 
O'Connor.
—In-fJooteh—fouTBOmesi—two-mnn 
{ciun* play one ball. Mlllng al- 
lemnie aIIou and taking alternate 
drives orf.lhe ice.

Oiplited Irom the competition 
ere Jaeic- Durlce, Jr. Houston, 

wlio ho4 been sufferlni; a tom lUa. 
menl In hto lelt hand, apd Jay 
Hebert of Sanford, Fin.

“ McKeevef Incident” 
Dispute Still Flares

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6 (/P)— Further repercuHsions 
can be cxpected in the Southern Callfornitt-California 
football injury controversy over the '“ McKcever incident" 
of last Saturdny.'but officially the caRO-appcars clo.scd. 
CoBch Pete Elliott o f California charRcd that USC guard 

;Mike M cKecver deliberately
fotilied Cal halfback Steve

tured cheekbone and nose 
and must underKo surgery.

CaJlfornla'a President CInrk 
Kerr and USC Prcaldent Norman 
Topping reviewed motion pictures 
of the action. USC otticlals. but

___nnt Pftiirh Hon c lariC-Or McKeever,
' luued an apolosy*

In Honolulu. Dr. Kerr nald, "I 
consider the ataWmenl by PresU 
dent Topplnu a aaUafactory I'Ute- 
ment and consider the incident 
closed except for review of the; 

-pictures by, the AUilellc association
— of-WestCTn-UnjveTBltles.^-— -̂-------

under rules of AAWU. such a 
review apparently could not brlns 
official acUon, slhco Uiess rules 
call /or  "InsUtutlonal responsibil
ity.'’ In other words, each »chool 
Is responsible for pollcUig Its own

— Risks-Injuiy—l

However, tha AAWtTeoulJriet 
up rules for handling similar sit* 
ustlons In (he futurs.

In any ease, McKeever can count 
on being carefully watched during 
his future'ffojnes.

Meantlm# In Los Angeles foot
ball writers there got their finl 
look T h u o d »  at movies of the 
toddent.

NothtaL_____
Sdine writers felt the movies 

showed that McKeever could have 
... avoided crashing on Bates as Bates 

.skidded along the out>of-b6uhds 

.marker In the second quarter.
Otbeni felt McKeever waa In 

fresh pursuit and had a right to 
■■■■■ 1 the-ball-cnrrler.

T h e  films viewed Thursday 
morning were those made by USO. 
Cailfomltk flew tts film version 
of the game to Loo Angeles for a 
showmg later, on e  San Francisco 
writer, Bob Brachman of the Ex* 
amlner, who » w  the USC movlei, 
said ttie OaU/<anii& fllms.shov the 
play more dearly and '
. .. .  U oK eenr unquestionably 
came down o o  Bates with bis right 
elbow.

No fom u l poU was taken, but 
after the OaBfomU films were 
shown «  ^ a b l e  number of those 
present expressed the belief-that 
M oK eever^ould  be Uugbt not 
Co throw'Jifs arms.

-The kid has not been trained 
. y i ^ l y , "  said sportscaster Sam

- a u  kind o'f atuff should, be

Doke Is Texas' 
Best Bet for 
All-America

AUSTIN, Tex.. Nov. 6 Ifl-i-Orew* 
out Maurice Doke, who barks de* 
fenslve signal for a jaw*to-jaw 
Texas team as a sidelight to his 
near A average In engineering, 
looms as the Loniboms' best 
choice for' All-America.

Doke, a medlum<slsod guard-at 
8 feet., 1 Inch, 500 pounds, has 
starUd 38 consecuUve games. Bar* 
ring an Injury, hem run the string 
to 91 by season's end.

Texas Coach Darrell Royal, said 
he, didn't .............—  • ‘

—Montana.-State- 
“ F a v o r s " P la i r ^  

For New Loop
—  BOZEMAN. Mont.. Nov. e <UPI) 

Montana SU te college athletic di
rector Qene Bourdet declared 
openly here yesterday MSG Is 
"anxious- to -s ta rt meeting'the

......Bourdet said-possibilities of
athlbtle conference ' with Idaho, 
Idaho State college. MSO and the 
Dakota schools definitely will be 
discussed at r  meeting of land 
grant colleges and universities in 
St. Louis Sunday.

Robert Olbb, Idaho athletic dl- 
.rector, said yesterday an athletic 

alliance of the kind Bourdet has 
mentioned might be a good plan 
for alUoncerned.

“Prom- * praoUcal standpoint 
such an alliance definitely vouM 
be desirable for Montana SUte." 
ssld Bourdet. * ^ e r e  Is a lot of 
mutual agreement between the' 
schools Involved and'slnee all are 
state schools It 1s certainly feasi
ble."

MSO has been without a confer
ence since I0S7 when It left the 
Rocky Mountain conference and 
Idaho was orphaned when the Pa
cific Coast conference folded In 
July.

Scores
-----K*TJOWWr*»tOC

SCHOOL rOOTRALL

(he New York Rangers at Madl- 
.ton Square Qanlen after being 
treated ter  m tertre facial gjuh

one or boUi moy compete in the 
elRht f i n a l  individual t 
scbrduied for SnturdnV.

Giants Are 
FavoredTo” 
Beat Cards

By United Preu Internal 
_33l6J4eyLXsilt.Oianl5jiCc seven- 
point choices to reUin their one- 
game lend In the National Football 
league's Eastern division Sunday 
by whipping the Chicago Cord' 
Innls at Yankee stadium.

The San Pmnclsco Forty-Niners; 
nursing a one-gnme lend over the 
Baltimore Colts In the western 
race, are rated even with the Rams 
for their ^ame nt Los Angeles.

Sunday's other key gome.  ̂ftill be 
played nt Washington nnd Clcve- 
lond. Baltimore, upset by Cleveland 
lost Sunday, U a Jl‘ i. point choice 
to bounce back nt the expense of 
the Redskins. The Browns and 
Philadelphia Eagles, bracketed a 
game behind New York In the

former on the undefeated Texas
tfam. ranlr«H< fnnrth yiat1nnii»y

"He'S »  well coordinated ath- 
leter, a real fine competitor. He 
has called defensive signals. all 
year and b  a^good offensive block* 
er. Royal said.

Doke came from his left guard 
posJUoR.to near right end to - 
a hole which freed halfback ..... 
Collins on an 80-yard run early in 
the year. He opened another hole 
that sophomore Collins streaked 
through for H  yards to score. 
Against Maryland, he personally 
sandbagged one Terp drive by 
downing the ball carrlen three 
times Inside the 10.

Shotgun-Bearing 
Woman Arrests 
Deer Poachers

_ . )t-i<Hwit«f- on- the Ind! 
—The-ChlcBico-BearB-play-hoet-to 
the Oreen Bay Packers and are 

choices to win the
B3rd meeting between the two 
rivals. Tlie Pittsburgh Steeiers ... 
tertaln the'Detrolt Lions and are 
slx*polnt choices.
-New York ( M )  may-have to 

play the Cardiiuis (3-«) without 
Its two key offensive performers, 
Charley Conerly and Frank Gif
ford. Conerly. the club's No, 1 
quarterback, sprained his right 
ankle during last week's 20-3 vie* 
tory over the Packera. Olfford 
missed last Sunday's game because 
of a torn rib cartilage suffered 
two weeks ago at Pittsburgh. Bob 
Sihnelker, New York's top offen
sive end. also may -not pisy be- 
-luse of a back Injury.

The Cardinals ore In good shape 
with tackle Luke Owens the only 
doubtful sUrter,

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 0 (U P I)-

gtttingreaticss.- partlcularly-ln-thls 
arcs. '• .

Conservation officer (game war
den) Walter Berry said a little 
lady, who didn't want to be Identi
fied. capped the aeUvltles of three 
admitted young deer spoUlghters 

r nlghtime poachers.
Her convlncer was a double- 

bnrreled shotgun.
Berry told the tale Tuesday in 
uUet court here as Ronsld O. 

..oiland, IS, and ?dlchael Wolf and 
James Guy. both 19. Post Fails, 
pleaded guilty to the spotlighting 
charges nnd Illegal venison In their 
possession.
_Bez

vtwiMoih U4.MIC IntemationaLBox- 
Ing club, and four other men face 
trial Dec. 8 on federal com
chMges of, trying to "muscle..........
the earnings o f welterweight cham
pion Don Jordan.

Four of the five men appeared 
before federal Judge Ernest A. 
Tolln to seek dismissal of the 
charges, but Tolln refused and set 
the hearing date.

,The defendants In addition to 
Gibbon of Chicago Included Joseph 
Sica. 4B. Sun Valley. Calif.; Louis 
Tom Dragna. 3i>. West Covina, 
Calif,. Frank (Bltnkj-) Palermo, M. 
Philadelphia, ond Frank Carbo, 8S. 
Corbo last week pleaded guilty In 
New York to charges of "under- 

T management" of boxers. He 
the only defendant not present 

and authoriUes sold they would 
seek to hare him brought Hero tor 
arraignment, next Monday.

READ TTMES-NEW8 WANT-ADS

FilmFSiioW^Controversial Play

Vandals and Utah 
Are Set for Game 
In Boi^e Saturday

MOSCOW', Nov.’'-'6 (/P)—A fihiir Thursday worliouij,̂  
fense completed Reparations of the Idalio Vandals 

nsl tl,e Univtt.
offense completed prep------  _

r Saturday football 4jame in Boise am/ll ____ _
o f Utah. Coach Skip Stahley drilled 1iard on both

WRTch —
u ^ ^ flB fn ln s tr th e -U tcsT -id i i-  
ho's 35-man squad will fly  t o ' 
3oi.se Friday noon and wiil 
work out In Bronco stadium Fri
day afternoon. The game will be 

: the sUdium Saturday at li30
m. ' . ..... - . . .
SWhley named th is, travellnij 

^uad*
—Ends—Reg Carolan, Bill HIU,

Offielali films of the McK*e»er-Bales Ineiacnt in the Califomla-USC game at Berkeiey, Colifn show 
(he play which has sUrred up such contro»er»y.«U nper left. Dates has already been toeiiled and rolled 
out ofbounds as McKeever and At Dansatsje. riiht. close In. Cpper rirht. McKeever draws arjB  ̂ to 
ehest and sUrts dive on Bates. Lower left. McKeever continue* dive on Bates as Bansavage sldMjep*. 
Uwer right, McKeever. elbows slsihing. is sii over Bates as^nsavace, who mana«ed to stop without■ContactrsUnds-*side;-U9C-hs«-*lnte-apflio|lMd-lo.CaliforEI>i.Dver_lhB-lncldenl-ln.wh|eh_Bales_wa_s
(eriouily Injured. (NBA Ulephatol ■ ■ _______________________________ ______________________

Once Mighty Oklahoma Felled 
B y i i r j x i r r e s r l i w - o f - A v e r a g e s ^

. By-Thi Associated Press '
Injurie.s, nnd probably the law of averagc.s, have caught, up to once mighty Okla. 

homa. Now the Sooner.s m««t .scramble to break dven in Coach Bud Wilkmaon's worst 
soafion.-Wilkinson-jiaw. hia-stciug (lLJ4-CQDSCcatiy^e_Big  Eight game.s without a lo.sa 
snapped la.st Saturday in Nebraska's 25-21 victory to even th'e Soonera' lysu record at 
3-.']. Thi.t is the moat defeats n Wilkihflon-coaehcd club has endured in 12 years— hi.s

tenure a.s head coach, all at 
Oklahoma, jtn 1947, his first 
season, the Sooners,had a 
7-2-1 mark and 8-2 in 1952.

Every other year il«y  lost only 
./)c or else finished unbeaten and 
unUed. This latter happened in 
1040.S0-B4-5&-&6. producing h 
tlonai champions In 10S0-SS-5S..

But this year the roof has cav 
in. The Upoff camo last spring 
when the 10S& Sooner varsity lost 
lt.-< annual spring game 

.aiumnV-37-r*

Idaho Falls Hands 
Pocatello 21-12 Loss

IDAHO FALLS, Nov. 6 (/P>-A 72-yjrd pass intercep- 
3n by Frank Hinckley and a 60-yard dash by.Gary-Or;

,chard led Idaho Falls high school to a 21-12 football vic‘
tory over Pocatello Thursday in the Southern Idaho 
conference.^Late in the first quarter a 20-yard Pocatello

:cieveland.-The. DUntJrftyC-the-IfgerAthc_baJt 
-on- the I»d iiins*-fl&«}‘ard liner 
nuTls~bjr-Ken-Pillmorc-nnd 
Hinckley moved the ball to 
the Indian'one, where Rich
ard Groth made the touchdown 
and conversion for a 7-0' first 
quarter score.

At the end of the second pe' 
riod, Idaho PolU recovered a J»o- 
cateilo fumble on the Indians' 14- 
yard line, but Pocatello held to 
end the half.

After on exchangQ. of fumbles, 
Pocatello took over on Its own IS. 
Runs by Mike'Crawlky and Doug 
Linde and a pass from Lynn Trip
lett to Bay Anderson put the-ball 
On the Idaho Falls 11-yard line. 
Anderson-scampered to the one 
and JtlPlett pushed the ball over 
Into paydlrtj The extra point try 
failed. -V

Pocatello kicked off and Ken 
Pllimore returned the bail to the

for the touchdown. T. 
verted.

Pocatello began to pass at the 
end'orthe-thlrd-pcrlodr burcould 
not gain. Idaho Falls fumbled (T r u m a n -O lb s o n A jr .^ 7 r - f9 r m e r } }^ ^ ; ,^ ! l® ^ S ^ ,^ ^ ^ ^  

president of.the intemaUonatBox- final period. Pocatello recovered 
and a holding penalty moved the 
ball to U)e Tiger II. Crawley moved 
to the two-yard line, but after two 
more tries ond an Incomplete pass 
Ute "nirera took over.

The TlRers were forced to 
and the Indians took over oi 
Tiger 30. Hinckley Intercepted 
Triplett's pass on the Idaho Kalis 
23 and scampered 72-yards for the 
score. Groth kicked the conver
sion.

Pocatello's quick kick put the 
Tigers on their own 24. Idnho Falls 
fuRtbied -aRd the IndiAfts recov-

TV Radio-Sfcreo 
REPAIR

PHONE RE 3-2633 
DEL BUTTERFIELD'S, 

TV-SERVICE

ON DRY CLEANING WITH

20% CASH-̂ CARRY 
1 ^ ^ ^ X a 6 ^ S /V £

C l£ /iA /£ /Z 5
lady caught the three at the¥l 
nighttime hunting, then stopped - 
their car near her home and held I 
them until he and a deputy sheriff I 
arrived. I

The three were each ordered to I

In Fatal Mishap
ZEELAND, MIeh.. Nov. 6 (flV-

llsted for an athletic field light 
bulb explosion which ultimately itd 
■i a Zeeland man's deaUi.

Roger Baar, 32_jliedjyednesday. 
He'suffered a skulh fracture Fri
day night when smick by a ' 
pound reflector falling from _ 
tower supporUng lights at the 
Zeeland school football field. 
Baar, a spectator, underwent brain 
surgery Saturday.

Schlpper"said the game 
played in a steady drissle and 
some specwtors reported ihey 
the bulb explode.

'Our team, partlculoriy'in the 
ilne:-lacks*thB-experlenco-of-cur 
opponents.”

"Sbur gmpes,'* said *some, but 
the InJury-bUR thot plagued Okla
homa during fnii practice took Its 
toll. Wilkinson didn't have his "
1 backfleld Iniact until Sept. 
and even then they were a bn 
bunch. Wednesday th e  entire 
Sooner squad ibns together for the 
first time In many weeks.
• Dartmouth has end R oger___

Ion, Injured In'lho seasons's open
er, back fox some acUon Saturday 
against Columbia. Don Vaugh 
took over the No. 1 fullback spo 
for Virginia Tech while Lauren

?ncke. Jim Norton and' Hal 
Tackto— Tom Dlnuovo. Jscl: 

Ashbaugh, Ron Umael. Joe Davis 
and Dnrrell Vail.

Guards—Jolin Kohn, Bob Slilil. 
Ralph Jannlno, Dick Monalian and 
Jlm-NclbaucL.

Keeps Title
OSAKA. Japan: Nov, fl .f 

Piiscual Perez of AijtmiT 
handed Sadno Yi.oin s 
•beating ...•nmrsany iiis lu 'S  
went • on to woie n l3-ntgy 
knockout over itLi .i,ip»na 
ctiallcnser in rcl.-nnmc hi 
world flyweight title. ■

C esA tn-llm  Deeko. Stan Rin. 
ning, Steve Symns, Jirii Davidson 
and John Hnnspn.—  

Qui;rterback^G)iry Fnrnworth, 
Laltoy Johnson and Joe Splnou. 

Halfbacks — Jock Pasley, Tlicr- 
1 ^{elson, ‘John Kyle. June Han

ford, Dick Davies and Gene Mar*

Fullbacks -  Judd 'Worley, Mike 
Sheenn nnd Lee Sheilman> - 

Meanwhile, in Salt, Lake City, 
CoAch Ray Nsgel told his Univer- 
ilty of Utah Redskins that unless 
:hey play their best football. Sat- 
urday-they-ii-meet the-some-(»to 
as have other pte teams which 
tangled with Idaho in recent years.

“ I don't believe In this Jinx busi- 
..eis and we can forget that,” 
Nngei said. "But I  do betleve UtnC 
Idaho would rather beat us than

Has Good Season
SPOKANE. Nov. A 

go'odiv number of rulny e. 
kanc'fl Playfair race e'oiine «ec 
iinJl4J«on?U.bcsti£[\tJnju.i 
yetrhlaury.
' Only in 1057 did llie p,irimatv 

handle exceed thLi 40-<lny uuT 
»7.04l,975, which was up 
cent over the slow 1055 uu. 
ofilclais said Tuesday, 

largest single day ua 
i. when S3S8,487 ' u u

Tne'dBlIyaveraRe-wn.iii-g.w};

Ci;OS SION RICK 
CHICAGO. Nov. 0 (fu-The c  

csgo Cubs Wrdnr.«dsy siciird u 
catcher 37-year-old Del Rlc»,i 
was released as a conch b;’ i 
Afilwaukec-BraveslaHciuUit u 
season. Rice played 13 Rama I 
fore the Braves named him s 
this year. :

Nagel will Uke a 37-player squad 
to Bolst. arriving In the Idaho 
capital Friday evening. There will 
be no pre-game workout In Bronco 
stadium, where the game will be 
played Satunlay afternoon.

The Utah squad was reported- 
in good physical shape, with in
juries affecting only two players 
— Ken Peterson, starting l e f t  
tackle, and Bill Howard, second- 
unit right halfback. “Neither U ex
pected to see much action against 
the Vandols.

Californian Will
................................................... . NEW.YOhK. Nov. 6 0!^-John G,

C16ck~T:bng ■ B eoch ~ ca irr 'w m  
succeed John D. Ames. Chicago, 
as president of the U. S. Golf 
association at the annual meeting 
In January. s

Clock, a former president of the 
California Golf association, heads 
the slate of officera presented to
day by -the USGA. nominntlng 
committee. Clock now Is a vice 
president.
status for Saturday against Mich' 
Igan Is Indefinite after ho was 
released Wednesday from the 
campus hospital for treatment of

................. , ______  an Inflamed• ankle tendon. No. I
Kardatske took-the same spoc-forJPurdue right-tackte Dole Rems 
William and Maiy. was finished for tho season with

Illinois guard Bill ButreU's Ian injured knee.

thne.month holdout Thursday 
Uid rejoined the Chicago Bears. 
-Salary terms whlch-lured-Wal
lace from his restaurant business' 
in-OhampalgnHH—were-not-dls- 
ciosed. He originally Joined thei 
Bean in 19H.

ered on the Tiger 21. After a gain 
of two, Triplett ran the final 10 
yards for Che touehdow-n.

New Locoi’ion -  875 Filer Ave.
_SAME_EXP.ERlENCED_EERSQMl!lEL^

Mrs. C. A. Robinson ’ Lynn Stewart 
Frank Feldtmon Georga W inching

A  Complete Real Estate Service

F A R M
A u c tio i
CALENDAR

Contact the Timea-News p 
Sale department for conplit 
advertising coverage of jw 
farm sale: hand bills, nevspspi 
coverage (over 20,000). sdiut 
bllUng. All at one speclsi b 
rate. Every sale listed la U 
■Pam Calendar for 10 di;i be 
fore sale time at no coal.

NOVEMBER 10
Ivan Lange 

Advertisement, Nov. ( .»
Kloas and Klaas-At ••

NOVEMBER 12
John Cook 

Advertisement Nov. fi-10 
Edinborough and Larien 

Auetloneen

NOVEMBER 16
Paul Bartlett

. November IM

NOVEMBER-16
Albert Kistler ' 

Advertisement, Nov. 13-li 
Kiaaa and Kfaas—Auetfoaetn

: - ; 7
I

*■/

u mesfroBi

Sumner Sand & Gravel Co.,
_ i .  R EAIJY-M IX CONCRETE

Sand & Gravel for 
• Every PurpoM

-TWIN^FALLS::-
Phono

'L .:^ .R E r3r5933^J

yiHIUCKY STHAICHI 80URBON WHISKY, 8fi PROOF
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ijiti Shoulders Is 

Of Rodeo World
- « f  Hfenryctta,-Dk!a., hus no more records to 

TTrr̂ Dt h{p*own. which to the rodeo world loom os 
records o f Babe Ruth nnd Tcti Williamfl. 

-----------------------------------------------------•Stobincd. f  fW  .  _

have won-16 rodw

S w 'S 's^ 'S

,'heat, for 10

S i^ b u * -. and "'®°*
Shoulders re*

:^^uiT O gh-w lU v-ihock lD «.

*̂ ?̂ Q47 fr«h out of hlRh school 
J*a?W  mwrlcd, Jim ventured 
ft™  York for me biweat rodeo 

Square aardeiu

K S ^ S oumb Oardon Jor'the 
a ww. and oil th r«  

5 S ? &  for, the third jtmlght

iU-Replaces- 
Yale as Least 
ScoredUpon

Bjr The AuocUted PrCM 
Undeteaied.Loulslnna StAte. ti)e 

nnUon's No. 1 coUene rootball 
ICttm. hiM rcplncfd Yale u  the 
least scored aRiilaU major eleven 
this season,

Tlie Bnyou TlRcrs, nlonR vllh 
unbeaten fourili-rnnked Syracuse, 
have a monopoly on mosi o( the 
pn jor  collcRe defense honors, ac- 
conJlnR-to-NCAA-8errtce~burtau 
stAtlstlcs rclensed (oday.

LSU, wlUi the longe.'ft 
streak (10) In major foot^itai, Is 
tho'only tetun that hiis denied Its 
opponents n touchdovi-n. Only nine 
K)lnt5—lliree field rooIs — have 
leen scored asainsk the Tigers In 

BOven-(fftmes.---------

hli wire Bharron, and their 
children live-oil'rS.OOO^acr? 

, Dttr H e n ry e tta . OWa,. 
^  Kith rodeo winnings. He 
^bctn home only the last six 
^  of each year for the post

^fcwpctes In the two toughest 
i^trents, and has broken more 
taa ud taken more block-and- 
Ugi licit than he can remember. 
t,n ilnyi figured to quit when 
Ini M.' Shoulders says. ‘But be- 
tni^plum b helpless, I.needed 
IfitatUtUemore.”
. £» tit linored the fact that at 
■ti h.1. Wtv nveratre for rodeolnr 
■iaTiai«njiom*njijnthr60,000- 
tOt etnd'once more this year, 
ISEWtcordJ-to-brealf-bul-hls

m nha

'aioulders hit the top fn IB5I, 
the national all-ro^d 

H# has won more than $350,- 
« - r S ir - in d - h a s  averased 
S » .  iSV .inc. u s ir m  lu .
M  H ehsmplon**'*!” - U h« wins three more thls yeor.
■rnto Just two. he will have'more
* 3 e £ 5 > fp s »  hlicTtdU thflfl
^ c to f ftw o  ” 5^" Aiaoamn leaaa m lorwnro pass

I------ ^tt^f-th«_rib .w reck iD c BerenKrvcnttimnrainy-afl lion^

Overall defense honora, how> 
/er. went to Syracuse, which has' 

permitted loss than a yard per 
play by rushinK ( m  tn lOQ tries) 
and twice In six sames has held 
Its opponents to minus yardase 
tho Rround.
“ 'Opponent«“ lTavB~ljeemiblP-*to 
iraln only S7S yards both In tne 
air a!nd on the ground against 
Syracuse, lH afs an kvero^a

pletlons In S6 attemptA lor 901 
yards-agalBsl It. MlssIssippl Hs 
second n-lth 374 yards. AUbama u  
one of five .teams tlint >tlU has 
not given up a touchdovrn by poss- 
Jnir< The others are LSUr^orlda, 
Purdue and North Texos State.

Arizona Sta:te holds the punting 
leadership ior the fifth stnlght 
week with an average o f  <0£. 
Brigham Young Is second with 
<3,0.

The Air Force leada In recover
ed fumbles by the opposition. In 
six games, the Falcons have pounc
ed on 17 rival mlscucs, glvUiR up 
only four themselves. No tetm In 

lttiL _ ic ffc c

■ ' Using His Head

Jackson Gets 
RouiidlOTKO
Over IVevadan

Washington Hedsklni fullback Don Boneler li not doing acro
batics. bnt really Is'scorlne »  touchdown a« he bounces over the 
PblUdelphla Eagles goal line In (he (Irat qu»rl«r of ibeir game at

ThluattPhlC -l’c-Dwplte-lMaeler'f-topffnnrvy-seortng-alimtlesr
the Eagles went on to win the game 30-S3. (NEA telephoto)

Mike Dejolm 
Powell Fight 
ATSyracuse

SyRACtfSB. N. Y.. Nov.«fl lh-~ 
Reavywelghts Ct\nrley Powell' and 
Mike OeJohn. both 'seeklnR to re
bound Into soma Wg-money bout. 
batae'Mdny-TJlghtMn-n-teierlsctl 
10-rounder from the TKor Memo, 
rial auditorium.

Hometown boy DeJohn. nlihouKh 
unranked. Is fi 0-5 favorite to take 
the foiiner star derenslve end and 
linebacker for the pro football 
8an-pranel8eo-40ers.

Powell's eighth In the NBA llst- 
Ing. -His. career-toolc-a-Dcae;dlvc 
last June when he was defeated 
by Roy Harris. Powell’s right hand 
was broken and the San DIegoan 
hasn't fought since.

DeJohn always has ^ad (he po
tential but Is unenthuslastle about 
training..

Powell,\2fl, has a 20-4-2 record 
Including 16 knockouts. DeJohn 
2S next month, has whipped *37 
foes, 30 by knockouts, against sev
en losess and ft draw. ' '

BOISE, Nov. «  tfi—T om m y  
"Hurricane"-Jackson ixtok a solid 

■tiiiTtlly
niursday night, then snared 
tOth-round technlcfll knockout 
victory over hearvywelght Howard 
Kinff ot Reno, Sev.

Jack.wn. of Par Uockaway, N". 
Y.. floored King with a left hook 
and R right-cross for .the only 
knockdown of Uie scheduled . 10- 
rounder. After Kins took the nine 
count, got up. then fell down 
again, neferee Jim Nally stopped 
a  at 1:45,

Kins, 135. lost after he hnd 
rained nine rounds of hard left 
Jabs on the rocky frame of Jack
son. 107. But Jaclison bounced off 
tlie ropes and kept coming until 

Ihls-tlnal. *
Training Caimp

Grand Junction 
To Get Tourney
-OBAND-JUNCnON^-ColO.r-NOV, 
8 wv-Tho National Junior College 
baseball tournament will be held at 
Grand Junction May 10-22 for the 
iccond consecutive yedr.

The touroey first was held In 
185S at Miami. Okla.
■ The Grand Junction Chamber of 

Commerrc-offered-
:he meet to the extent of (3,500.

Eight teams will compete In next 
year's event with Mesa college of 
Grand Junction an automatic en
trant. Paris, Tex.. Junior college 
won the championship last spring.

the second fight here for 
JackAon since the National Boxlnc 
assoclntion banned him from the 
ring for physical reasons. Tlie 
Idaho boxing commission has 
found him fit for fights here, how
ever, and he's won both. .

Jackson has been defeated tvlcc 
bT^ormcr'hcnvywcight-chaBiplon 
Floyd Patterson. King has taken 
three losses and a draw from .Ed
die Machen,

Referee Nftlly stopped .......
temporarily twice after saylnR 
Jackson was fouled—In the fifth 
and eighth rounds. ■
—A—m lddle-«Red;-bBld-hc«dod 
man crawled Into the ring at the 
beglnnlnB o f ' the seventh round 
and offered to take on both fight
ers. They kept on punching at 
each other while he was escorted 
away.

READ TTME3-NEWS WANT ADS Harley Bresliears, 195, Parmai

Meeting Set
Tlie l̂llte boord ot control for 

(lie Idalio interscholastlc Ac
tivities a.v,oclaUon will meet iti 
Tftin f'alls'j’Vldfty night to cMi- 
slder Uip protest of the South-.

game In which Pocatello beat 

Uoitc protested on the ground

rule miMiiierpretatlon by- 
olflclnl- 11)0 official ruled the 
play lilPKnl becau.<w the pass 
was cftUEhV Ijy the quarterback, 
who wii.1 Itrss than the required 
dlst4incr behind the line when 
Uie balf \\M snapped. Confer
ence rules npeclfically exempt 
the qunrterbiick from tIUs ml- 
]j)g, Boise claims.

Cliamberlain 
Looks Good in 
Early Season

..............  ................  liBhtwctght
champion. Knid Thursday he'll set 
up a tmlnltii; camp at Galveston, 
Tex... lor JiU world WUe fJcJit 
BKalnst champion Joe Brown—-Just 
to put the finishing touches to my 
preparations;’
. CUamley will leave for the 
TJnitcd-Stntcs-Nor;. llr-Brown.-of 
Baton RouRe. La., will defend"hia 
title against Charnley at Houston 
Dcc, 2.

stopped Rustv Dftvls.^05, Oakland, 
Calif., in 2:40 of fourth <0). 
,L-Andcro-Oonzalc8..138, san Fran-  
clsco, outpointed Noel MorflnTIlB: 
Boise, (0>. . ,

Joe- Sed'lllo. 158. Twin Palls, 
stopped Mii:‘v(i Hawkins. 152. Oak
land, Cnllf., In sccond, (4).

Olle Pitts. I3G. San Francisco, 
atpolnUd-Pwton Kratz..141S.

Tlie fellows who ,<<nld It would

Oiie-EyedBack 
Is Sparkplug 
For Husldes

SEATTLE. Nov 0 The echo 
of a firecracker that exploded In 
104S may be heard this winter In 
the Rose Bowl—if. one-eyed quar. 
terbnck Bob-Scljloredt Jceeps the 
Wnshlngton— Hu.ik)e.»—rollhiR—at- 
thelr-present pace- • _

Schloredi ha.i pe'tfeCT vision in 
his right eye. Tne sight of the 
Ipfi eyt u'lM aJJ but dwlroyed w'hen 
the flrccrncker ^hiillei'cd a bottle 
and a fmgment of glass struck 
(i.yenr>0Ja uoooy scinOftai:
. He has grown Into something of

Chnmbcrliiin to find hU way 
around hr the touKh N îllotial Bas- 
ikcibiill iis.iocliiiioit iiiinht consider 
thc.10 figures:

Tlirce'games, 120 point.''. 102 re
bounds—and three sirnlght vic
tories for the rejuvennted Phila
delphia Warriors.

The ’ next question might be:' 
What hoppens when lie learns the 
league?

n ie  seven.foot, one-inch for- 
ler Kansas AlUAmerlca had . 

other, big gwne Wednesday night, 
scoring 41 points and grabbing a 
record of 40 rebounds for Conven
tion hall In Philadelphia as the 
unbeaten—Warrlor^^rubbed-^he 
Syracuse Nationals I21-U3. And It 
was 14 polnu by ChAnberlaln In 
the -third period Ihot rallied the 
Warriors after they trailed 58-57 
at halftlme.

Johnny Kerr's 20 points were 
tops for the Nats.

'Tho~Ncw York Knlcks“ evened 
their record at 3-2 In’ the other 
NBA gome vith  a 107-101 decision 
over the Detroit Pistons, Rlchte 
OurJln had 27 point«. Rookie Bai
ley *tfowell topped Detroit’s bal 
anced acorers .with 'J5 points.' .

s i G N B ^ im o n T ^ -----------
LONDON. Nov. 6, W — Willie 

Toweel, S6uth African welter
weight who fights Len'Mathews 
In New York'Nov. 20,-Thut8day 
signed for a lO-round fight against 
Albert-Cam)lLof,Englnnfl.jtt,Iiot; 
Ungham Dec. 7.

has lost only/>ne game—to South-— 
crn CiUlfornla—in seven starts 
IhLs year and Schloredl lighted 
the fu6c m all the victories but cho 
first.

Bob Klvner wa.*: the starting 
quarurbock - w h e n Waslilngton 
opened agulnsi Colorado. Schlor- - 
((It nppenred mainly, as a punter 
and his 50-yiird kicks kept Wash
ington from embarrassment. Be
fore the game ended Hivner broke 
a finger and the one-eyed boy ' 
(rom Gresham, Ore.. inherited the 
Job as ehief driver ot the Husky 
team,

“Too much Is b f i^ ' made of 
Schlomlt‘8rhnndlcnp;’‘-8ald-one-of—  
hLs coitches, "it's realty no handl- ' 
cap. He's a complete football play-

r. Take a look at the recotOa."
Tlie blond. 6-foot, l&5-pound 

Junior has completed 27 passes 
In 48 attempts and lost not a  one 
by Interception, Pour went for 
touchdown-n.—nunnlng-the-optlon— 
play out of tlie Washington iptlt-T 
he has carried the ball 74 times 
for 110 net yards.

Washinfflon Is regarded at pres
ent as the leading contender for 
the Western bid. to the Rose Bowl 
game Jan. 1. Southern California 
is-nDt-ellslblcrOreuon's recerd-la— 
Identical with Washington's but 
the Huskies M n  when the two 
collided.

Before f6 can Jay cfalm to'the 
bowl bid, Washington still must 
conquer Ore^^n State, California

fumbles and only Arkansas with

covered more opponentA* fumble& 
Arkunsaa and Texas have played 
seven games each

UAOIO B O ^
Budxl-

ton/i"«'-0; ”rv}ur PlaU defeat- 
rtoM-Cnimrlnes, 3-1: Ander- 

_ i-PlUmorei split Stephens- 
'IsdHittt, a‘i*2‘4: Parsons.arants, 
iplU BIsck-Watson, 2-3; Slm- 
aaaj-Aodrews-defeated. Wrlghts- 
Bufflusi; 3*1.

HIttt -Individual game, Rex 
Wood, us, Yulah Black, 1B6; high 
MTfdiul series. Rex' Wood 689: 
Tdili Slack, 505; high scratch
.......  le. Pour Plats, 093; high

team game, Pour PlaU,

NFL Declines 
To Take in 6 
More Teams '

CHICAGO'. Nov. 8 <fl — George 
Halas, chairman of the National 
Football league expansion com
mittee, said he.tinned down a sug
gestion Thursday night that the 
NFL take In six teams o f  the new> 
iy . formed American Football 
league.

"Lamar Hunt founder o f  the 
AFL called me from Dallas'and 
wanted to know If the NPL would

MountainLoop
By The Associated Pret*

The leaders'* -names are the 
some, only the figures are differ
ent, in the latest rundown of 

conference foot-

'merton-Flilmore, end Bchiitte- 
S»ph(n), 3137: high scratch team 
Krlo, Blsck-Watson, IBIO. 
HliWljhts-Bowler of the week, 

BtUy Grant, tr i; Mike TlUmore,

Tea League 
Modern Heating defeated Volco 

BuUden, 3-1; East Side Market 
Wetted Happy HoUy’i, 4-0: Tiny 
flap defeated El Rich Motel. 4-0: 
^ ( ( l y  Construction defeated 
taqti'i IGA..4.0,
.Hl|h Individual game, Bemie 
^d sy , 243: high individual 
rtes, Bemle Halladay. 508; high 

J w ttch  team game, Volco BuUd- 
^ 7 « ;  high handicap team gome, 
p '!' shop, 781; high handl'-- 
' w  series, East Side Sfarl— , 
« « ;  h/gh scratch team series, 
tut filde Market, 3184. 

Hlghllghta-Nellie Carrel, bowl- 
Jf ef the week. 474; MosseU-Nora 
Wed 5.7.9 spUL

_  Ute Show Leagae 
,p w  Rocks Ued Klover Klub, 

Artertsoni tied WllU Ramb- 
«* . 2-2; Realtors defeated safo- 
yv. 4-0; Curl Manufacturing de
nted Hoyt's TV, 3-1; Shelby'i dê  

tested Self Manufacturing, 4-0. 
High Individual game. Clendo 

aerry, 223; high Individual-•cries, 
W  Cooney, 800; high scratch 
{“ “ .Bame, Klover Klub, 886:'high 
l^dleap team game. Curl Manu- 
iKturlng. 051:highhandlcapt«am 
“ rte*. Realtors. 2715: high scratch 

*«rles, Klover Klub, 3533.

BOWLADROME 
m  « . City League

1/Woltm Music defeated Tuff 
« b .  M ; TF . Mortuary defeated 
« « f » n  .Furniture, 3-1; The 

defeated Sapptoe Loungo.
-Mayfair defeated Langdon’s 

OU defeated B. S,3-1,---------- ------------------
individual game, Veli 
217: high-individual se- 

^ R u th  Priest, 600; high scratch 
^  game, Mayfair. 858; high 
» “'c«p team game. Mayfair. M3-

3  tti8: hlghHicralch team se-
■ll^.Myfair.ana._____ .

?^the week.
^iMt; Ethel Medar picket 

’ •>0; Elaine UBeig, 4-I0.

ball performance.
Vloce Tesone, despite his Colo

rado Mines team's 3-S record. Is 
itlH the pacemaker Jn three di
visions—total offense, p a s s ' 
with 908 yards and punting..

He haa picked up 464 yards car
rying-the ball for a total of 1,373. 
He has completed 64<or 131 passes.

Tesone's punting average slipped 
slightly, to 40.S yards for 36 kicks.

Johnnji' Johnson, who tallied 25 
points In Colorado state's Sf-ff vic
tory Saturday over New Mexico 
Highlands, leads In ground gain
ing. He has averaged 7.3 yards 
.....

there Is nothing to merge with. 
All we Are Interested-ln Is expan
sion ox the NFL."

•the-NPL
“ only Interested In Dallas and an
other city next year and two more 
teams in lOOl."

At one time Houston w a s ___
sldered if  It could provide a suit
able playfng site, Sffortd to get 
Rice jitftdlum- there failed.

In Dallas, Hunt aold that Halas 
had suggested a merger of the 
AFL and NFL but had’been turn
ed down subject to nctlon of the 
entire AFL membership.

since Houston la unable to pro
vide a suitable stadium, Mlnneap- 

' may be the second

gram next y tu .  Buffalo h a s ____
mentioned as one o f  the two cities 
to come Ih for »61.

Jewelry, S16: high handicap te i^  
aeries, pine Club, 3014; high 
scratch 'team aeries, 31B3.

Highlights—Bowler o f  the week, 
Dixie Roberts, 619; bowler o f  the 
month, Phyllis Bragg, 74S; Dixie 
BoberU picked 1̂ -7 spUt

Bewiadrome Tea League 
ArcUc Circle defeated Military 

inn. 4-0: Albertson’s defeated

team game^'Stylists, 738; high 
handicap team gome, Stylists. S50; 
high htadJcap team aerlu. Mbert’  
flon's,“ 3MtT-high Bcratch team ae- 
Dorlene Packard. 460; bowler of 
rles, Albertson's, .3049. 
— Hlghllshts—Boi|iler..of_lho.veek, 
the month « (  OcL, Jeaa jepson.

Among passers throwing 70 or 
more, quarterback Ray Ramsey of 
Adams State is sUlI the best, con
necting on 43 in 80 for a JS25 per- 
centase and 606 yards, .

• ‘  JVrctUndjCiapr^oftlncs
- • * the fleiaend, is far ahead 

catching aerials, taking 31 for 375 
yards.

Fullback Bbyd HaU. Idaho SUte. 
has Kored 70 points. 31 more than 
Johnson, his nearest pursuer.

Colorado State, altbougji beat
en once In seven games, dom' 
team stastlsUcs "a ll the way 
Uvough. The Bears have averaged 
31.4 points per game to only e ~ 
for their opponents. .They ha' 
gained <03 yards per game, rush
ing and p ^ n g ,  while holding 
foes to an average of I8O.7.

Spahn Has Chip 
Taken From Biiee

OKLAHOMA CIXY, Nov. 6 l * -  
Warren , SpahuT-Mllwaukee's ace 
sauthpav pitcher, underwent brief 
surgery Thuisday for removal of a 
loose foreign body from his left 
knee.

Dr. Don H. O'Donoghue'a office 
reported the 88-year-oId hurler 
came through In fine shape and 
the knee •■will be good as ever,"
. Spahn, who lives on a ranch near 

RartshoRie, Okla., woo. 30 games 
last season.

ACQUIRE FLAYER 
OINOlNNATr. Nov, 8 (fl.— The 

ClnclnnaU Royals of the NaUonal 
Basketball association Wednesday 

-qulred 6 foot, 0 Inch Hub Reed
from St. LouU Hawks in a trade 
for.a  player to be agreed upon 
fater, '

The Aro de Trioophe, Paris, was 
built to commemorate 96 of Na
poleon’* peat triurophs.

*Corboh King Cool*
Utah .Sioek— Oil iN p H d "
$14,75 p«r ton-r’P«ll»«rtd 

I Intarniountain Fuel Co.

n o  IT  YO U R SELF

NEW FORD
i r t

for heftier farm hauls!
'Half-ton or two-ton, there’s  plenty of- 
now faccf built into the newr Ford 'Ijfxcka ' 
for ’60! New frames, up to 23 .6%  Bora 
rigid, give the whole truck a stronger 
baclcbonQ. Brakes, radiators, ciectncal 
wiring, sheet metal—they’re all tougher 
and longer looting!

For your big haula. Ford ’s  F-600 now 
offers 1,300 pounds more payload. It’s 
even available with a new 16,000-pound 
rear ailo! lowosf-prieed truck ia it# cIobsI Ford’a F-600 "two-tonnor”  gives you. 

a w ^ tb  of DOW foaturoa—and woUoptag savioga from the otortl

NEW FORD 
COMFORT
for smoother town trips!

Crisp now styling—and a cabful of new 
comforla! In this smart-'60 Styleside, for 
example, now plastic-foam scat podding 
and now atoiic-resistant, eKp-resistont 
seat fabric make Uie sitting mighty easy.

Thoro’s a hot new heater that holds. 
the cab up to 10“ warmer, cvfen at 2ff 
below zero! And the new Ford-Diamond 
LustreFinish.tw/>5yournew-styledFord 
newlooking. ‘ •

NEWfORb
E C O N O M f
for- extra farm profits!' - ;  ^

Here’s economy you: can'count cn-i-* 
Certified EconomyMt s tt fts  with the 
certified lowat prices* o f . any leading 
light and medium trucks. And i t  goes 
right through certified - gas . savings, 
reliability and d urab ilf]^ . . .  aU-Backed 

-b y  the findings o £ in d flp ^e n t.« n g in e ^  
We’d lik e  tO! show yo it.the complete 

test results, in  ojjx Certified^'Eranomy 
Book. Como see usl ........... '1 - -

lowttNprlcid pickup’  of tho loading makioal With the proven gas sav
ings of Ford’s Six, th ii holf-ton Styleade is the pickup economy c ^ p ;  ,

Ford Trucks 
Gbst Less

- r - t a d l e i  Villey league

*, Pine Club deleated fo x  Plbr- 
Security • de- 1

jS^-M urtaugh-Brodtipj. :s . i ;  I 
deteated • H

JeweIery.'7B7: I 
• “ wdlcap team game, Tsaner r

" T E S T  T O U R  O W N
- _ m m s i o N _ « L J ( A D i p ^ B i s _____

>L li5 ~ .Z  PMfmionQl onil Tichnlcdr AMHtonwl —
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Crossword Puzzle ||||| I l i a■ n n m r i  ^ n n n n r a m n

ACBOSS 
I.Trttieh . 
CPoiUlive ' 
•pole,

.,-8 ,Tree-----------
l|J.DiUBhteV 

of Cadniuc 
J3. Worthy of 

reipeei , 
15. Aftlman 

, loot - 
-ICrSr*

SJ-WwBen’#
<lub

~34.You*n<lme
39.Di1liitoU 

— MilroMl- -
37.'Ileip
38.Gaip '
40. Same
42. Color 

»lllhtly • •
43. Nsfit

LSULZiLS
□ D E iQ  [ D a a i iQ C iQ a  

[ □ a a a a a o  i s i a o a a  ana naaaQ i 
B Q 3 a a _ E i D H  □ □ □
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M N A N C E Columbia Students Rally, Circulate 
Eetitionio_ErotestTaiLD'oren Firing!

xtudenU, supported by » eonUnsent 
o( cMds (rom nelfihborlnn Bnrnard 
■eollese..milled on the unl»?Mtiy 
jcnnipus ln.it nluht to prolcst the I 
' lirinK ot Chnrle* Vwi Dorei 

Tlifc riUly WM llie second 
A wneeHcd etlort by ColiunbM 
fitudcnu In Uieir ciunpnlsn to Ret 
Vim Doren reinsltited ih an »wl»t' 
nni pr<)feMOr of EnRllsU.

Knriirr In tlie dny the Mudenti 
*ci up n desk on the cnmpua out' , 
rside-lfnimlton-tiRH-nnrt-TOlWtcdl 
IslRiinturcA Irom studfni« on n pe' ' 
1-UUon.caUlnRjor-tha-relurii-ot-tiii 
fiUlcn TV quia Idol.

SludenU nt Jui night's rally, 
■hleh-lncludea-niioutTrdBMrSKr. 
iird collese coeds who uere "sym-

East College 
Perfects Own 
Atom Reactor
HAVERPORP. Pft, (UPH-TlU 

itomlc encrfiy commLuInn tonncd 
,Hnverfor(^ collese SIOO.OOO worth 
lofvurnnlum'. nnd whnt did they 
[do with It? They put It Ip nn "  

I'ooden .olive bnrrel.
‘ it should be mentioned.-thoi 
liat with the odctUlon of a .. 

other Items, Hnverford .vjon hnd 
nn iilomlc renctor. Technlcnlly. 
the device Is known m - a “subr 
crlUoal— uranium—reactor,—vlilch 
jmeflna It la eapnble ot prodi 
(Ififilon at a sate rale only.

Here'* what the, boys -at Haver- 
rord did: They placfd urnnlum- 
(llled tublntr In the barrel and 
tilled It with water. Then a mix. 
tiire of plutonium and beryllium In 
II very small cyllndrlcnl box was 
pliiced In the water, produclns 
flulon.

Dr. Anron Lemonick, head of the 
I school's physics depanment, styi 
the Idea is to Rive atudenu dlreet 
experience wllhcroblemt and tech- 
TiItHicnjrTJOClent-llsslon-Teactorr 

But why an old wooden barrel* 
Dr. Lemonick admlned there an 

ipeclnl metal barrels made for Just 
luch purposes — at about *2.<KKI 

I each.
But Haverford'; old olive barrel 

the professor said, cost tl.900 less, 
ind It does the Job.

WallSti’eet 
Chatter

pathetic to Van Doren’s cause.' 
sftld tlicy now had about '00 slstiai .. 
jtures on the petition and hoped to. to (cel 
IbCI SM-niore..

Tlie petition Hl4ites;
"Wlille not condonlnR h l:^ tlon !

[la connection with the televlslor 
IquI*. wo nwert that Mr. Vnn Dorenj

. .'ssentlnlly â  man of worth and 
it KTent Intcncctual talent; that hi 
!i n conscientious and brilllan 

tetvcher: that he ts admired nn< 
respected by his studenl* and those 

:ho know him. arid that

Lawyer Files

.............  1—pro!
I f  him back as a tenchi'r.

______ ;c_'dc3cil_ft_jnnn_j'ii______
jrred or rnther do we look to his 

.valu^ln snite of.hla.mlitaitts-atidj 
|ln” fact, Eecftuse of them? Wc can ' 

'etir consciencepondnne thi 
If the.ttustees of Columljli 

unlycrsli!;~ln j their depriving thi 
educational nnd academic world of 

,ho ha.t the ability, the tnl. 
enis and the. sincerity to serve li

petition and. rally' wen 
sphrKed by two students. Jack Levy 
and his Livingston hall rooinmsti 
Leslie Mos;cn.«

i Levy, a Junior, and Moslen. 
Isophoniorp. snld university nuthoi , 
itlCA did not Interfere wltl) their: 
effort.i to set student slRnnti 
the rally.

Students at the rally .vtld that] 
most ot the student body

Doren. particularly low. 
1. Most freshmen reemed

.............. It the school sliould re-
hire Van O w n while upper divw- 
men adopted a more conservative
nttltUdf. ............ ..........

T^ie upper classmen said they 
felt that the university's board of 
n'istees neied too hastl^ in nc- 
Tpllnti Viui Doren’s letter of reslR- 
nation.'

The bonnl announced last Mon- 
;day It.-i •'immi-rtiate" acceptance of 
Vai> Daren's resignation after the

Claim Agaiiwt 
BanneclShow

NE\V YORK. Nov. 
former assistnnt U.
who wijs elimlnalfrt ...................
BppeivrHnce on - "Twciuv .. One" 

suit for suoo.ooo today 
the-defunct NBC qul: 

Ishofs producei 
' her opponent.

Tlie attorney. Eiliel Duvldson.l 
chiu-ged tiiat-her dcfeiii by con-| 
testnnt Herbert Slnnpel on Oct. 20. 
lOSe.'was due to rlRclne, a cliarRC

Rre.vloiial subcommittee that I

_______

“ •lul «si; t
I Alro

»«-, U 0 Itubbar ffiii
a:< u B Bmeit so
T«1. U 8 BlMl W.t tJUh P A L
tS'i WslRrten 47U46U'Warner tlrof 4IS 
ai^WMlAirllnM SSS 

WmI Union 
W«t..Alrbr

■ SI'. Y<iun»tUCuk Zfnilb

COLUMBIA. Tcnn.. Nov. 
(DPIl—A speedlns .car alammed 
Into a bridge near hero early tOr 
day, and tour ot tho ilve occu
pants were killed.

ported In fair condition at Maury I 
county hospital. Hla parenfs, ft| 
brother And another occupant oti 
the car died Imtantly.

_.ie cor was Bolns too 1i 
and the driver apparently was 
Ured to be drivlnj,”  HIshway Pa
trol SrU Loten MulUna said.

Mullins Identllled the dead «s 
Stanley Morris. 30. o f Tillahaw e. 
Ala., his wife. 33. and ft'son. Dale, 
7. William Rhea, SS, Tuskegci 
Ala., also died. ,.i

Morris had s .jo b  as on Iron 
foundry worker « t  Muncle, Ind., 
and 6gt. MuUlns^sald the 'sroup 
Dppsrenlly was on Its'way to Mur 
cle when tbe accident occurred.

ClitCAGO. • <Url) — rotslon 
Toul U. a. .hlpmroU -• 

rl>t1i 10: (rack III) tuppllr >: ffltrktt (Irn.. 
leo iU. US lA uni«» Idaho niattu ' “

_______________ - S

J tsCtement o f 
)o re n  D e n ie d

)RK. Nov, 6 (tJPD—Co- 
l»erslty preslOenl Gray- 

wtay rejected a petition 
"  W  siudtnu who asked « • !»

of Charles •Van'Dorei 
«l>ie Columbia

, rat University’s board of tcus- 
*»h»d Btceptea-yon P orea's oN

rrstKn-.loal-MonddyrWc^ay
■?«nJct«d  complicity In quls- 
I ^ H x ln j  before a .cotigreuiODo:

p ia n ,86,E n r g lls „  
v A tfe t-G o lle g e
B̂OSTON ,(UPi)'-MorrU spring- 

'■» Wlrw trult and vegetabi#, r̂ = t̂rkrolled-ntrB05tOinnit=i 
Ml^Ueshman at the

pti^ie say'rm  toellsli to 
Z ?  *0 late in life,”  sold 

-But ih ije . some.people 
I was. foolish to start high

Tra<k aalaa .. 
elbanilM atalfdl
Watbli

....... ...............  — tn ».4t>t.tO: Wl..
eoniln niaa«t Durbanka 4.H2 KInntwU- 
Nonk DakoU Rad rlrtr «iUI«r

Onlonal ArHiala It track SO: au(>p]|«a 
llbaral; damaail alo»: natkat dull. 

Truck aabai K«na r»porUd.
Stmt (aim Idaho' ralloir SoanUt 

-.SS-LIII.Colorado' MS: Xanaai 
adlum S.H: KIdwnt Ĵ allow iIdIx 
MkhliaB-lowa l.Ml Ullnola 1.2J.

..............xttsbn-ror—believinr^n^
the-Ang-term-tuture-of-the-eloo.. 
tronlcs Industry la the fallibility 
of human beings, writes Walter 
Outmon -ln the November issue 
of Investor magaxine.

At present this fallibility Is'rec- 
ORnlsed at the lower levfcls. and 
ftU sorts of production and service 
devic* are being automated, he 
points out.

"But while tho foUlbUlty of tho 
human machine is recognised at 
low levAsy Jib adds, “ the thought 
has not occurred to Cxecutlvei 
that they, too, couM be automat'

1.-
Reynolds Metals predicts aiuml 

num cans will account for as much 
os lO .per cent o f  tho overall can 
market toy the mld-lOU’s. Thr 
company notes it has been widen, 
ing its market for aluminum moLoi 
oU cons./tlnce it enlered..Uie field.

VS. News and World Report 
says Magnavox reportedly will buy

in London.
' Joseph E. Granville. E. P. Hut- 
.jn  and company, believes IBM 
remains a stock worth watchlnn 
over the weeks ahead, i t  was weak 
on-^Mg iday "ttnd~ir~cniy~«~^c^ 
points obove the important 400 
technical -support level,' he notes.

Van Alstyne, Noel and company 
considers Garrett corporation "at
tractive for Intermediate ond long
term appreciation because of Its 
expected Improvement in earnings 
and profit margins, as well as the 
bright pro^>eets of thO'missile In- 
dust^.

Rocket Might 
"Be~UsefuHfor‘ 
Weather; Man
'DENVER. (UPD—A skinny fivi 

f o o f  rocket named "Snoopy’ cou 
become as familiar to the wcathe. 
man as overshoes in the comcr.of 
his office. At least, two Denvei 
buslne-ismen hope so.

Incorporation papers have been 
filed for a 1.5 million dollar firm 
to manufacture o small rocket the 
two buslncsamen claim can help 
predict th( weather.

The firm—Micro Dynamics cor- 
poratlon-ls the brainchild ot O. 
Harry 6tlne. president of Model | 
Missiles. Inc.. and a former scien 
tist with the Martin company, nm 
Dill Meller. head of Sonic Research 
corporation, which makes noise 
st^pressors for airplanes.

l ^ y  claim the little rocket can 
chrry a half-pound of laitruments 
to 100,000 feet in one minute.

Tlie air force is Investigating 
the rocket, which is powered by a 

illd propellant and launched from 
simple portable'raiUtype launch- 

.One man can assemble and 
the rocket in 30 minutes.

Blaine Students 
Get Spiccial Tests

HAILEY. Nnv. 0-Fre.Mimen 
the lilsh sclinAs ot Blaine coui .. 
this week are taking ’'differential 
n'plltude le.Ms" These tests 
part of a federal tMtlng-program 
which, under the national detens« 
administration, was granted fed
eral fimds to be used by schools for 
certain piirpwe*.

Jenn Mirer, ninlne county school 
guidance director, stales these tesU 
are basic and Indicate the aptltudei 
of siudcnt.t. As a result the stU' 
dent Is guided In his or her choice 
of subjects leading to their life's 
profc.wlon, ,

Members of thp junlot^cla-«es 
..•e taking the Iowa test ot edu-| 

Irnllonnljcitlopmenlu-T}!**)

-

11 Men Charged 
For infiltration

DENVER. Nov. S Uf— A JtuUce. 
department pro.^ecutor e h k r g e d  
Thursday.that 11 men on trial in 
U .S. district court infiltrated the 
leadership of the Intematlonat 
Union of Mine. Mill and Smelter 
Workers through the effort* of 
'the Communist party.

The 11 are charged with con- 
iplrln^ to file false non>Commu- 

iiionMr nnrt'nlst nffldovlu wfth the national 
ilionsor relations board.

L. E. E. Droome sounded th e ' 
iRovcrnment's'ctt.ie in his opening 

tntement to a Jury of eight men 
md four women- ’The panel was' 
elrcted on the^ourthJdav of-th»

lempel. MIss’ DsMrtson v inable

■ of th e ’TliBUiiftnri Inlands and 
Vns given a tiOO cun.iolntlon p 

,MI.M Davidson's suit, filed thls| 
morning In' stale siipteme court, 
named "Tweniy .One's producers, 
Jock Barry and Dan Biirlghl; .the 
sliow's spmumr. Pharmaceutlcnlf 

and Stempel. wlin iient on te 
win $';0,0p0. It was the larce.it ac
tion brought so far in the leIevli>lon 

iQUls scandal.

MOTORIRTR fINKD 
RUPERT. Nor. »-8tevp Dock- 

stader. Rupert, was lined- $S anC 
cosu  by Police Jiidge Oeorge Red- 
ford Wedne.vlay for falling (o reg- 

a vehicle and using fictitious

bnslc ond' iRcfi _____
indicate at whalJevel the student 
tnd the schoplfT* In comporiaon 
A'lth other'sitJdenls and schools in 
:lie sMCe and nation In bMlc, 
tcademic subjects. -

Rain-Making-Is—  
Subject of Study

OLYMPIA. Nov. Q W>-An in- ’ 
dependent study of the effecu of 
rnlnmaklng activities In. South-', 
west Wa-ihlngton will be conduct
ed be'fore a decUlon Is reached on 
renewal of license to Water Re- • 
sources Development corporation, 
the state weather modification 
board said yesterday.

Tlte firm has been retained the 
past eight ywirs by pacific power 
and Light compaiiy to increase 
rainfall in the Lewis and White 
Siilmon river watersheds.

WANT-AD RATES
ItiMad df=<e*CBfi=3V— —  

I Da7 -------------------- »• ■•'d
a par *ord p*> Ut

■atlnc"and'MeilerTiop8-the~ 
jlll-replMe-the-wealher-* balloon,, 

,;hlch U. S . weather biireaus across | 
the country send aloft by the hun- 
dreds each day. They claim 

yy" can provide instantane- 
_  .-adlngs more accurate than 

baloons In the midst ot .severe 
storms. If necesiory. .

Elk Teeth, Lead 
Used as Denture

NEW YORK (DPI) — George 
/oxhlngton really had a mouth

ful when he sat'for his famed 
portrait by Charles WllUon Peale, 
according to “Dental Times”—den
tu re  apparently made of elks’ 
teeth, filed down and embedded in 
lead alloy.

The publication quoted Dr.
— • • • as conceding ir

County Operation 
Noted by Bureau
MURTAUOH. Nov. B — 'Walter 

Shouse. Tviiln Polls county Form 
■buroau—president,—spoke, cn—th6 

iperatlon of a county Farm Bu- 
. enu Tue.idny night at the meeting 
ot the MurtaiiRh bureau.

Election of officers, scheduled 
for tills meeting, was t>ostponed 
until the Dee. i meeting which 
will Include a potluck suppei;.

TJje state convention was an- 
nounced for Nov. IS. 19 ond 20 a 
the Bannock hotel. Pocatello.

Voting delegates to attend thi , 
Twin Falls County Farm Bureau i 
meeting In Twin Falls this week 
are O- W. DanleU, Hubert Syver- 

J. W. Deck, Ler Rose anC 
ries Johnson, sr. Alternates 
Fomum Warr, Bud Breeding. 

Henry Petersen an(} H : ^  Egbert.

Of f icer Gonvicted 
On Beating Count
POCATELLO. Nov. 0 (UPI> — 

Newel Clark, 38. former Black- 
foot police officer convicted of vl-l 
olating the civil rights of an In
dian, received a UOO fine and a 
six months suspended Jail term: 
from Federal Judae Ps«d M. Tay
lor here yesterday. .

Clark was convicted by a "a. B.| 
district court Jury ot beaUng at 
Indian on the Port Hall reserva
tion Aug. 19. while serving as a 
policeman.

A defense motion for a directed 
verdict of acquittal or a sew trial 
Viiu denied by Taylor. ’

Sentenced
Evan W. ilon-ard. alias Budd 

:E. Howard, -ins senWnced Pridoy 
by District Judge *nieron W . 'Ward 

'to -U -y «a rs  la th e .p e ^ n t la n '

"were used only at the time Penle 
painted Washington, so that the I 
mouth might assume a more na - ' 

'• -• ■ '[p p ^ n c e ."

tasi
ruTunca ,

Tha fo1)«»In|. tu>ur*a «uoUtlona «r* 
jrotidad hr F- W, tKHobarU sod 
>anr, Twia FmlU.

Idaho T aUUm 
Koiraaibor. Dlllarr, I.IS bid; no •>!<•Malna PaUlaaa

illth Loir CIm»

Onion Futures _  
Trading Halted

CmCAGO. Nov. «  IB-Tradlne 
in onion futures on the Chicago 
mereonUle exchange was suspend
ed today pending Judgment by a 
U. S. clicult court of appeals on a 
law which barred futures trading 
in. that cocmnodity.

The law was enacted more than 
year ago but trading continued 

lunder a federal court Injunction.

Butter and Eggs

Tossing Grain to 
Poultry Outdatei
FALL RIVER. Mass. (OPD—The 

traditional picture of the farmer's 
wife throwing, g r a in  to thr 
chickens is a thing of the past, a. 
least on the poultry farm of John 
N. Co.ita.

Coata'has a now installaUon that 
blows the feed from the farmyard 
Into a storage bin on the top flooi 
of the hen house.

The feed is dispensed to Uie 
chickens on a miniature electric 
railroad system which deposits 
given omount of food in each se 
lion of the three-story ho'ise.

The Costas not only don't throw 
the-feed to -the-chickens any 
more, they don’t even handle it.

( i t .
, CHtOAGO. Nor. 6 (Ufl) — Ob*Mo:
8lD(Ia dalalaa ;.loBKho ----

proeaaaad toaf
.. 14-tl] D <t-44< 0 4MI.

HT.OM IU.I
U : earI#u!'7o a»r. KK! »» ^ -------

tn t  1!.IW eaaM! auad/S »I>||« Uno ..............  .«,Uad-Ur«a « t
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Ruptured Discs 
Affect Dogs, too

BOSTON (UPD—R u p tu r e d  
discs, the uncomfortable complaint 
or many a human, affects dogs, too 
-^-particularly the longer ones*such 
as dachshunds, cocker qtanieli and
Pekingese.', i ..............  .
. ' About 7S\ ptf. cent .of .the dogs 
that haTO.ruptured disc* In the 
neck region may get relief from 
a-simple IS-mlnute operation de
veloped by Dr. Erie Olson, a-Swe- 
dlsh veterinarian.

■The operation has been per
formed successfully at Ah^ell Me
morial Aiilmal boepital. Boston 
and In serersl other clliilcs in thi 
United States.

. Jamea.BSdeUKho Is serving in 
the army medical corps, visited his 
'PBrenurUr.'vtfMrarB.-HrByder,

1 Alaska, w h ertiu v lU lM *

•ulr No allooan

nux.aetomsinj erdar.

> iBcorrMt iBMrtioo. 
IK (<r ClaaaKiad onln 
ad>-( p.m. tiaturdara 
• Ihrauib Frldara-

SPECIAL NOTICES

for forgery. Howard pleaded pillty 
to thfe charge.

The complaint w u  tiled by the 
Sport shop, Twin FWU, where 
'Howaril~cash(d ■ a  .fuiueCtz~checlc 
Sept. IB for M8-31, •
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B U Y -S E L L  
OE TRADE

.. f l i o n o . .

H IO N U S  D AY S  ARE H ER E!

DEAL NOW
for ’your IVoU 
machinery needs'

We’il Pay You a Big 
I I I  ESSlYTSSSEa'S'

BONUS!
.• C ollvO  o t  nrta o f  6 %  o n  

y o u r  d o w n  peym *nt 
• C o llo c t  6 S  p * r  annom  o n  

•tn

• Tho aoe iw r you  c U ^  
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Let us figuiv your deal TODAY
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Lease spot lo Twin 
Falls newest beauty salon 

INTEREBTEO PARTIES 
Phone RB 3-1149

j I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
• yi’OTLESliLY tl**D n ^  -o» Addtoea_____ M

Kfc'ic.'.a'a.giwrian. >*•

SERVICE STATION " 
for Lease 

IN ■ TWIN r  ALLS 
tbedllai Maler Oil Coapa v  Pndsrt* 

CaU . —
-RBzasastt-;:

INCOME

Twin Falls

McVEV'S VALLEY IMPLEMENT 
^HAZELTON.

ISâ  hoar.̂ ^ o  RB t-SMi. ***"**^ I
. t o c o a H M C a * ^ 1 h i a . -----
' Le*«lr Uwa «>< rkmn.'(*aM4;teafe ‘ :;.'
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... »T Plltr -
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.f * f .  ro»,f ml bulMln« timber..
ornl petM, cotoin tmllnt md c<in< 
«MnU. nubi PMt ind Pol. Co,
■IIm MBih at Dtibl CuUtford m4.

.. _ . .  ________ __..., «0B0nii
irUt. inck lei<li onlr. >.000 fi«t
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1 n . KOPPEL CO.

■  RZSTAUnAirrEQUIPMBNT

J « k  DcPevra 
Republic B-31BI Elko, Nevada

b e a s a v e r j j  -
I luinwev
I *nd Rubber Foolwear

I KOPPEt’S SURPLUS
I IK hd Atfc fcwlS’- ■' T-lB y»lU

G R A V E L

TWIN FALLS 
CONST. CO. 

Pbooe RZ 3:B310

SPORTING GOODS
^wntc.iioi~T •
.Mdlnt 6tehu» «t.|HIc* boiM. «
di'iV'’w iu ’  "

SAFE
Till

’ .,SPRIN.G.„ ..
Aates Are Low ' 
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moi"! “  ••'II Mr»le« m »  

u  *01

- J U D - & - M A R K — .' MAKINE and TAOKLIf.

K 1-Hi1
RADIO A N D  M U SIC— ^
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SPECIAL SERVICES

clfiintd tnlr«iS.

-JO B S -E G O N O M Y -
= T V = g g t m e E
Phone RE 3-6278

THE BIO 5 
In TV ScrvJea

1. Our’lUh j*«r ot TV KcrvVlBf. 
t. No b«tur Mrvlet 
1. M.I10 honii •«rvict mlo.
4. Ali '<i«tk (utrtnirol.I. XO jnrt In •loetronlct.
Don't b* tBbW, IU« our «j>«rl«oc» 
InilMd.

HEAVY EQUIPM ENT ~
.U.-U ALUH CIIALMEUS,

w  0  w  r
. SHARP/"'

1857 IB-POQt Benwood ~
Sleeps S~

—  NOW ONLY.-$B95 -

KENGARFF 
TRAILER SALES ̂
UlO Kimberly Road RE 3-28M

l—UMd 10* WIdo M' Lo'n« M>*droom 
1-U>fd I* WIdt as- LonK 1-btdroon 

»• rietup C«np, I«M D.ca-
1—U' AUO Cimplnr trallff,

CLOBINr. OUT STOCK

COMPLETE LINE 
OP PARTS 

U WINTCItlZE your tnlltr NOW

, SIMPSON
MOBILE HOMES 

Phone IIE G-63S6—Highway 30 
• s Rupert, Idaho*

■QUALITY^
USED-CARS-

PICKUPS •
im  CMC K-t«n- l^a«'b*l <hpm4. 

.JM rORD H*W- V.

1M» CllO -H.Um. noWUmoWr. 
lill rORO %. Onihs lUndird nek. 
tN< FOItb Mob. OuiU.
» t l  DODGB ,ii; H®r»« r»«k-

. and, TRUCKS
1H> CIIBV. Mon. bon«
___ t iptti. I.tl’*.
l l «  INT^ATIONAL' S-Wb; 1I'«"' 

bMt b*4.
.m* SOPGB V*l, l-iP««d. l4PM<i.
» t l  rOBO V.1. 14’  brat bod.

—l»M -«UDa-«i.t6ii. Good........—

T W I N - F A L L S - - -  
EQUIP. CO.

...Ituck UaB,W e»t_______
RE 3^«3tf----- ^

•f.">urn«V p»ru, i>r«. t,in>.

'•nrlhtnr. Coeno u> ih» "H.n at W«ho." lBU<Tnounl»in Tr. 
trjbglln* Co, wH. •«» n| 

^  Ulthw,f »0. *■ ••*

MOBILE IIOMK 
REPAIRS AXIJ 

SERVICIi

lotUbU'eoU

TRADER HORN’S 
TRAILER SALES
413 Addison West Ttt'ln Pnlt-i
*'lAok al whal ;ou h»> Jo ).<.

Insured Toning

i\LL NEW 
1960 MARS

b.ih. Cl»r»«tor» frxni «.|ih U.mrJ 
*couitl»l eelllilit, (lorm- wlmlowi. 
doublo- latulalloB. ilelui* (urnllux. 

K-. N*« -  tl-i Dltt«r<nt
Introductory Price 

' Only $43SS.'
Alw OOLHlS'Aeitp at«] ZtJNITII

■ MAGIC VALLEY 
-MOBILE HOMES

701 South Shoshone Street 
Closed Sundays

“VISTA-LINER” 
'  COACHES
OectffQed with the trhoM 

family In mind.

•^Picture window modeb 
—Cab Over models .

TRU CKS A N D  TRAILERS AUTOS FOR SALE

1951) PONTIAC.
Slaichlof 2-door. ll:ir<ltop

s p e c ia l  $Wfl5 
-C ^ .R -.T,-K-S-0-N’-S

New —
NEW—

N EW -FO R 1900

A-1
' USED TRUCKS

(O' AUKIIICAS P/.tlilrnl 
(0* AMKItlCAN 1‘lonrrr 
4S' AUKIUCAS 1'vlnr.r

AUTOS FOR SALE

B R O W N IN G ’ S
>OR BBnTER
USED CARS 

vi’ ini IIUICK DCAI.Kn) 
li« l.'liy MunUw ’ ll.t.lK'r
"!i.c .Mll“'liMVr.Vr"jli>.̂ »><••>• 

• 'J -Ml;;-

NcTDowiij I’aymcnls 
645 Main ICa.st 

• Pliono RK 3-auDO
f..wer

4nd ..»l«rin«. uu««f-; '  mllraiir. A on«

J- 8UI‘ UKMK VICTOlt

TRADER HORN’S 
TRAILER SALES
412 Addison rtcst Twin Falls 

.(  you h»* to
par. Uforr >uu buy"

Insured Towlns . Repairs

A U TO S FOR SALE

Drive Out 9 Miles 
AN D SAVE $200

:• • SILVER SADDLE • 
A U TO  SALES

Pbona.CA »-m i or CA S-SIIO ilan.ati, Maha 
Open Ev.ninia and Bundair*

—Pitt all standard' pl'ckups- 

W E’RE FRIE^^DLY 
Come I s — Look Around -

GLEN G. JENIONS
CHEVROLET '

WHEEL ESTATE!.
m s CAPITAL - 4 t̂K.t I -Id* 1b«lrootB.. Kxtra loiif loncua for

. palllnc b«blnd trudi. Juu l» t t
PAN AUKRICAN :<-root Cam»> 
•r or mobll* bom*. n«al 
tban> _________ _______IIK»

Juat 2 A ljo  15-Foot 
____ Campcr8_Lcftl'

$1125
porU — Acccssorlcs_

Used Household Furniture

TROLLEY 
TRAILER SALES •

383 Addlaon West RE 3-4729

McVEY’S, INC.
International Trucks * 

Dorsey Trailers 
■* Peerless Trailers 

-P I C K U P S -
J>SO INTEIlNATIONAL «  Ton. 
Was »550 NOW $ 4D5

W m 1 »0 5 ^ ’ '*“ n o w  $ 525 

Was ttOS ^  tfOW t 625
ItU DODCK U Ton 
w «»m s ^  NOW $000
IH4 ' INTERNATIONAL H Ton.

W m '5i5»*' '“ ** NOW «  075 
IHI INTEIWATIONAL H Tern. 
'W asfiuS “  NOW 11050 
IMT'nrnSRNATlONAL >A Ton.

N0W»1525 
JHS mTFJlNATlONAL H To». 
Wm IWOS *“ * NOW $1676 
IIU INTCT^TIONAL \4 Ton. 
was $’ m  NOW $18D5
)WS INTEIlNATIONAL \  Ton. 
^  $?M5 ?*** NOW $1785 
1»« IMTBRNATIONAL “  1 T «- 

-'WM$3405 NOW «m 6
— TRUCKS —

MM CUBVBOLBT 1 Ton.
? 5 r r ^ 4 * r ’^  N6w -$3295

■ IMT ■ INTMNATIONAL A-171. t- 
? ? £ ■ » « ? “ NOW «a«3

'  — TRAILEHS—

m i rautiiA iir ii-

Fabulous
Italian

F I A T
ConverUblo .  
3*Door . ... 
4-t)oor

—&3 Miles Per Oalloa— 
C«tnpl*u rartT '̂nd &<rrici

■* MOTOR CO.
MO Block aod Avenue South

■ A M A Z I N G . . '
1958 ED.SEL Paccr

3-dsor Hardtop. B««utlfu1 Carat and 
Cr*r two-ton* witli coral and (now «hlM Inurlor. TliU car l> a r«al 
.undoyi In yurHnc. Powerrd hr >0J 
llorwiiowrr V*< ansln*. flnulp?*d

yet A LIMITED .TIME ONLY

$1795

BOB REESE 
" ■ H C T O I ^ C O r

000 Ind Ave. south

W E HAVE ONE 

FOR YOU!
Wonderful Selection

IS FORD TbUDdrrUnL Fgll pewtr 
:S FORD 4.doer V-S. Avtonalla 
iT FORO,t»0.>door llanltop 
IT CHEVnOLTT Moot V-i 
IT CHEVROLET 4nl9er (. SUfldaH 
IT CHEVROLET 4-door V-S Wacon 
IT CHEVROLET *-door -1“  Watoa 
IT fOnO t-do»r V>< Wa«aa 
IT CHRYSLER Htw Yorkor S-door 
IT CHRYSLER 4nloor V.|
IT CADILLAC E«<]an D«Y>H«. Air 
IT PLYMOUTU 4-door “*“
It FORD V-S {.door Hardtop 
It CHRVROLET V-I ‘4-door. Aula.

tn«tl« I
tt DKSOTO V-S 4-<loer. Or*nI/Jr*

UNION 
MOTORS,. INC.

150 3rd Ave. East — RE: 3-1019

_CLEAN_
SWEEP I

ir.t ilKUCUIlY I'arklati*. 1
llil IIUICK SpKlal 4.aoor llanlup
liil IIIJJSUOUILB SB llolldar
» «  ClltVROLtT 4 - <Io«r, llar.iuo
ItSC OI.D.SUUIIll.K VS t'door llarJ.

(OH, IMMACUI-ATt; -----JItVi
IIU ilUICK Oniurjr :-<Iuor lUrd-
ItU CIIIIYSLKU WInJuir t

U.c. 4̂ Ton
2 NEW 1959 P IC K U r S  

1 1959 2-tcn Truck 
MAKE U S A N  OFFER!

SPAETH 
. MOTOR CO.

13« South Lincoln Jerome
. Phone eX''4-4324 

Otxn (trnlnat and Kundar t>r
Bin Glb.en—Horn* Phon. KA 4-i31l

iR IC E ::C H E y -R .D T -K T -
MAGIC V A L L E Y ’S ■ 

TRADING DEALER
tiil CIIBv'nOLET Station Wagon.t crllnd.r motor, radii, h.aur. 
. .. t*ooon* paiDU Sharp ■“»

tIU VOLVO BUtlon Waicn. ll«il«r, EiMPUoDalty «ood tlr«, Itt.l

m i OLDSUODILE 4-<(oor Holiday. 
Po«.r .t*.rlns. po.rr br.k«, 
*l*«ttle “ window*. hjdramaH*

list oatvnoLer MMr i-Jtor s*.dan. V -8 motor. t«w*rellda
wbriw!i5'*"tir<ir tJBl»d**«Uil!

ê*ptlunallr' nic*

OliD_i.J<»t-CraLlliH-§*!Lv».adio, btatcr. V-S motor. auG? 
latl* trantmlaalon. Uak* «ood

im  CHEVROLET 4’T do«r Sedan. 
lU.lcr, atandard tranimlttlflnl 
alinotl n*w tlr*«. R «l cltan tor

PW CES ■SLASHE'EI'”  
BEST PBICE3 IN to W N  

-M l-Jra -A W .W oli-H B  I-M18

'St CADILLAC Coup* D*Vli:«
■ 'U  FORD V-I VlcterU Coup* _ ' 

•M FOlU) V-S 4-door ■
'I f ooob e  d-door V.( Itorai 
'S4 CADILLAC Spor̂  Coup*
•SS nUlCK IlardUp V.| '

-SJ FORD M m  V-S .
•a DODGE 4ldoor '■S'*
•II FORD *-door V-S

-V PRICES 

. DRASTICALLY 

____R E D U C E D l_

Just make us an offer

-M U R P H Y ’S-----
SUSED-CSRS" —
l.Maln SouUl ' RB ,3-3271 
-------OPBN-aONDATf----------

USED C A R  LOT 
On South Uncoln Jerome 

open *tu 8 P.M.

TRULY

SHARPEST CARS 
, IN TOWN!

pa«*r brakM. t>o««r wlndowa 
aad 4-waj- pow»r »*»t 

IMS CUBVnOLer n*IAlr 4-door Bf 
dan. Radio. be*t«r and tuiho-' llld* tranimlaalon. 2t0 h.p. ni-

___ iln*..Ju*l-llk* B«»__________
JHI CADILLAC C oup* DtVllla. 

T-*-ton. blu* tlBl.h. fall pow 
•r. Muit **• to appr*clau 

U(S OL08U0BILE 1 • door Man. 
DlB* and wkIM flnUb, -pexr atMTln*. On* o«m*r 

HIT CIIBVROLET BalAIr 4 .  door 
Hardtop. Powof at*«rln», l>*w*f brakf*. pew*r pa<k *nfln*. ra> 
dl^and haattr. F»etant alt «on»

• JttWPONTlAC ■ BUrthltf , CaUllna Hardtop Coop*. IlkulKul blade 
flnlah. A r*al Puff.

IHt PONTIAO SUrthUf Hardtop 
atallna Coup*. Two-ton* ir*«a 
and u**m. -Vn

im  CnjWBOLBT ^ lAU
Bla«l«‘n.'*0rStlB*i3 marMn ’ni- 

. bh an&wblU top. Juat Ilk* n*w 
!>M CHEVRQLET^S '  *?^‘uBdart

YOUREE

MI1Y.<1.KII Ni-w YorVrr « 
Kulir I>.mrtf«l. S- 

..Iiri. ,\ -undcrlul 1.u» all

BJJ O W N I N G  
AUTO CO.

IWhMc y,.u dr.1 with CunfMrntO

CHECK CHECK
VALUK QUALITY

■ CHECK
SAVINGS 

105-1 CHEVROLET S 895
ifnlilh! a'uuj'roallo'̂ taBrmliVlŜ l-̂ -

1958 FORD $2095
on Wiuun. ( crilnd.r, itandard .mli.lun with - ov.rdrlY*. Ob*

1957 PONTIAC $1645
' Chlctlaln t.<l»or Snlan. ll.autKul 
>.lk>w and «hli« flnltb. llTdramall*

1955 BUICK 5 995
Sl>Mlal Sxlan. Dfnatlow, llibt blu*

•1956 CHEVROLET $1195'
n.lAIr t • door Stdan. Automall* 
tranimliiion. cood Ur*a

AUTOS FOR SALE

“C”
J O H N  IE B O Y D

AUTO SAi.ES
For A.'irnil.NG in—'

USED CAHS or TJiUCKS
W(| Buy Your C nr-

S<-ll Vnur Car—

,1959 DODGE
sierra Station WnKon

Radio’eih.1 hr.lcr. .Irtr

'rei|g>.
Cflillnclt Gi'iirrti) 

Adjusinicni Durcnu

ritoiic RH n-5012 
Mr. Sam.scl

L E E 'i■ PONTIAC ..
2 '59 PONTIACS LEPfl
-filGr-DISCOUNTS—

171)0 UISCUÛ TI tllS yOSTIAC Vhiftuin Sf
dan. Î iw mltr.i., (irrulli.n. 
allr̂  <Ican. Ktw tl.r. tak.n ott

1151 rONTrAC ChI.JiaIn t..loor • 
llariUop. Clran anil r»<l> In eo 

HIT rONTIAC Sup«r«l.lrf «.aoor.
IMS rONT'A” ''t..loor. LIKE NEW 
Tb«a« cara ar* ALL on* o»n«c fuar. 
antnd tara.JJcn't bii,,.inUI rou hax

n Nonb Lincoln

ItCI MERCURY 4-door _tS].HHo.
I«S2 DODCE ^dnar ____ tIT.Tl Mo..
list .CHEV. lltlAIr S^oor Itt.i: Mo. 

—.nKjimcm-itoor.........

J955 FORD 31245
Button Waion. Slunnlnl r«IIoa and 
whil* fInUh. Focdomalla

c-a -r -i^e -s-o -n :-s
FONTIAO-CADILLAC-OUI 

601 Main 
Open 'tU a -a ll  day Sunday

LOWER PRICES
LARGER

SELECTIONS
All Winterized 

And Ready to O o_^ 

mT FORD 4-door Cuilom ’909'. Ra-

1»S rLYUOUTll 4-door Savor S*>
. -dan. lUdlo, baal«r. V-S motor. _____________________ »lt»»

W M E R C -C olon y-P ark  - 
“ ’53*t)LDS*Holidair'Coupo-

beat*r. V.R and Torqû FIIl*
niiica 1.1.. «

19» 1‘ONTfAC t - door'SUr Clil«f 
Hardtop. Radio, bmlar, hrdra-

19SC I'LVUOUTH 2 - door B*lT*d«r* 
Hardtop. Radio, haaur, P »«^

}IU Ur-IICURY I .  doer UonUrtv
Hardtop -----  -------

. Mâ le d 
IIK DODGE tMlo 

top. Radio, t 
Oxnirlv* _

Wasoo. llHltr. >
(lid* uitpaaUaloc

>uolry Stdaa. F-S aad 0<tr>
_______ « « »

im  CHEVROLET ^docr Badan. Ra- 
ile. jM*t*r. Jlfial 8karp'_l » t  

1«U OLDSMOUILE t • door Sup*r 
■'SS* radio. h«at*r. powtr atMr> 
Ins, powtr kiakn I 401

iili  DODGE 4^door Srtan^JUdlfc

COilMERCIALS

_HUmTERMATJOHAL.f_toB.il.JOS_
I DODGE % ton. UsBf wb ' ba««. V-S. 4.*p..d WaniolM

IKT
JIISWILLYS Imp. 4 wb«l.drl;r»

im  roRD i-to

■ton. lonr whaalbaa*.

]|l.ti CIIEVROLCT
rp5S'*ISii - !! iiw

lli.T. fiOD̂qE t-toa. S-»P»«d tran  ̂

■ Tenna and Farm Plans
For Everywj#

. BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

■■ ■ W ^ : 3 E r x r a ; M

NO-
DOWN PAYMENT 

REQUIRED

“ lllJll K .Sup»r llardlup In 2 ^ - -  lion, jiJIpfc ijiO Naah Ran*.

RAMBLER 

USED CAR 

^ ^ : = f 4 S A - L L -  '

'SPECIALS

19i7 MERCunv Monterey /
[.J.Mif hanlitii’.̂ l'iii>cr «Iwrln». pew> ir Ijrakn, rutin, hratrr and Mtrro-

1057 QUICK Model 75 ’
Inor hanlUiii. All pu<rcr.

A REAL FINE UNFT

SKE TillS.ONE TODAY 1

-Im

READY TO 001

a. hraUr and Fort <mal1c iraninil»lDn.
AN eXTRA CLEAN CAR

PICKUPS.
! » }  KOIII) Ions >bc«ib.>« tf las. 

lUt
t»T C1IKVI10I.CT H ton. i..p*.4. 
I«U STUDERAKkll ton. (-aptwl. 
19U JELT. 4-wbf.l drlr*.

WILLS 
CAR DEPT.

M2 4th AvenuB West - ^  
Ix>arll Wllla — Itor Howard 

Pbon* IlE S-TJQS Twis Fall!
"Wbtt* Ci»toB>aî  Bftrd Tb*lr Frlnd**'

USED(
242 4th

-X O T CA!tB-gT jm iAKTEEg =

H A L O U S K A  
AUTO SALES-.

Sit tBd At*bo* Eaat ' BE S.S(7I 
(Joat Wat of Now Cltr natl>

W EEK-EN D SPECIALS 

SLASHED FURTH ER'
STILL!

'53 FORD W agon 
•67 FORD W agon 
’58 FORD W agon

'6 2  O L D S  4 -d oor

'58 CHEV Suburban 
'58 MERCURY 4-door 
'64 FORD W agon 
*5G LINCOLN 4-door 
'64 BUICK 4-door

THEISEN MOTORS
Uercurjr—Lincoln—Edsel 

Studebaker IaiIc
OPEN SUNDAYS

SAVE! SAVfi!
W HERE YOUR DOLLARS 

H AVE MORE CENTS
1»M GHO V-I toBC vbMtbaa* tH* ton. X-*p**d 
IIH DODGB V-I ton* wbxtbaa* I- 

tea. ttpMi 
MS* CIlBVaOLBT fctOB, X-«p«d.'

b**t and smln b*d 
1114 CHBVRO^ Ion* w^lbaa* ^

, l lt l CHEVROLET M«B, lip««d 
ISSt DODCE )l-toB dual 
1»S( FORD l-l»» dual. Stab* rack' 
IStS BTUDEDAKER V -I  U-tCB, 

*Ub* rack 
2M  rORD l-toi> duMa. Slock a&d 

■rala b*d 
l»tl CHEVROLET . H - to» 10 a I
JMS rMTBRMATIOWAl, H-IOB.- 

ap*«d
t il l G ^  lone wbMlbaa* H-tea. U

■USED CAR

POW-WOW
At The

OK CORRAL
1959 Chev. Impala

.IwlB, aflj.a.>—

0N Ly ‘J !™ ____™ .?2595
'59 CHEV. PARKWOOD 

'4-Door StoUon Wagon
po»r at**rlnc, whit* ildawall tlraa, 

(lau. I>add«d dub. ndio aad
• .?2795 

19B7 Mercury Montclair
•^Hardtop sport Coupe

"J l9 9 5
1 OLDSUOBILEUBardtop Sport 

Coup*. Urdra-Matl* t n u . pow-

L .5 K -
'iMT î LYUOUTH 1 Door Sot̂ T - *  

-------- »olor.;Tow.rfllU-tfaair:------

and baaUr. «eod Ur**. 
lOOd top ----- ;------------

. . . . __.-I motor, a,------------
&  r'sSd

' V low- all*a<* ____ tttll

4 FORD Cuatomlla* t Deer S*daB.
5i5d'*toMd“  ....................

lOH CHEVBOLBT ~«0- 4' Doffr 
B«daB. BUndard trana.. 4̂ ŵL .

' B*w a«*t co»«T». a*« Mint. 
»,«M. all** , -J.tHI 

IMI NASH lI*Uope1Jtu ooBTtrtlbl 
•■N«« paint. B*ir Ura. i

lltl PLYMOUTH B*l»*i

Itit DODGE T.| p«w«rwa|Oil. 4- 
«b«*l dri** 

im'wiLLYS foTwanl-aab ^cbvp.
4-wb«*l dri**

1141 rORDu %.toB pUksp. <-tp**d 
IHT WILLYS Italloa wueiu 4-wb*«l drlT*. € «rllBd»r . . - 
IIW WI^YB^J*«p. cab, 4.

, MANY UORB DIOTS ' 
OVER 40 Used Can and 
Pickup*' to. Obooee From

COMB-AND MAKE YOUE. 
---------- UWJ4DKAL , .-------

WYLLIE’S-
TWIN FALLS MOTOR CO.

Botor, radio and b*at«r.-Sllll 
1»IS rORO i  Door Sodaa. *V‘ Botor.

IIM chBVROLET *'>10” 4 Door B«- 
Bundard tt»B*u w  paial.

Deer S » -lIU CTg VROL^ "

— TRUCK SPECIALS—

. wb**l'bu« With'U tbaoaUtM.

r:G£Es7o<' 
CHEVRO:
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i
TlWfeilfeimJrePlahs Dairy; He’U 

Pick, Pick, Pick at Leaders
Br ItENBY MeLEMOnE 

Ttio worW-wldo publicity given 
Lom Atanbrooke'a war memoirs be. 
cuue of ttoelr blUer .cfTlicism « i 
Oeocrtl Btunhower u '  «  com- 
luMJder. »nd the succes* of Vis
count MootgomeiT’s book for the 

—■unrTewon, h*9 <IelA;cd the pub> 
UcaUon of my World war II me
moirs until ^irlnc.

^-ConHCt.Eaces_
More-Silenc<

My memoirs 
ond Powdered 1 . .  
the lUinds next week, but now the 
publUhen wont me to rewrite the 
whole nless, givo It a new title, and 
do It In the form of a diary.

"You have been entlrel r̂ too kind 
to MncAfthur and .Hnlnpv pnd all 
the reat of the PacKie commiind- 
ers." the publisher wrol« when he 
returned the manuscript. "You 
seem to have the Idea thst the 
tael that the^ won the war* Li 
ai;- that-matters.r-Thab-'polnt^'.of 
view Is outmoded.

-ftpd-plclc,

OLVMPIA. wash.. Nov. 6 Uf -̂ 
A prtsoner who has not uttered a 
wort for four years-and vowed he 
would not talk again until.he had 

. paid his debt to  society 1s faetng 
15 more years of silence.

Benjamin Moore. 40, was (clven 
• maximum sentence of 20 y f—  
by the state board of prison tei 
and paroles for Illegal possesi 
ct narcotics.

L u t June, when Moore was In 
the King county JnU awaiting 
transfer to' the state prison, he 
told newsmen by slen longtiage 
and written notes that he <)Ult 
talking four years ago when he 
“got religion.”  He said this hap^ 
pened In the federal prison at 
Springfield, Mo., where he served 
seven years on a narcotics con> 
riciion.

__ _ - ' ‘lt_ th c re _w e rfl-a o te -llkc -h lm
“Ve'd have a nice, quiet ploce.- 

sold Warden Bob Rhay o f  the 
— siat«'penltentlBT7.-------- --— -------

Nicaragua Says 
Invaders Caught

MANAGUA. Nleoragua, Nov. 0 
(UPI) — Nicaraguan n a t i o n a l  
guardsmen routed a band of In- 

'vaders from Honduras, killing or 
capturing 14. includlnt; flvo Cu
bans. It was announced last night.

The con3mufilQ«o-)Mued by the 
' national guard did not ear when 

or where the reported clash took 
pbwe.

It said the government forces 
killed two Cubans, one Honduran 
and. one 8alvadoruL.A2iotber Cu
ban w*s wounded but escaped, the 
national guard said.

Students Protest 
Bus Fare Increase
OtTADALAJARA. Mexico, Nov. 6 

(UPD — Troops ftfed on high 
school student* protesting »  five 
cent«T9 (about 1 cent) Increase In 

' tua fares- yMlerdsy, wounding 13 
of the demonstnttors, three of 
them seriously.

Prbta buses. Baiids roaming 
throngb-tha streets during the day 
had seised about ?0 buses which 
they held in th? stadium near the 
technolDgleal -InsUCute.

Troops and poUca riot, squads 
patrolled the streets through the 
alght to prevent new clashes. .There 
was fear o f ...........................
the students la d  bus drlrers.

.. r  DRAFT
. ----------------- KOT. Q (UPD —
About lao Brussels university stu- 
d t n t s  demooitrated yesterday 
Ofuiut' the sending o f  conscrlpU 
to- ti(ht nsU v uprisings la  the 
Belgian Congo.

13 Area Students 
Are New Pledges

IDAHO ffTATE COLLEOB, Po
catello, Nor. e — Thirteen Magic 
Valley men studenU at ISO have 
pledged national social fraternities 
this scmMter.

Pledges to Phi 81gm» Kappa ... - 
James Miller, Ketchum; Hal Ned- 
do. Malta, and Ivan Hilton. Twin 
l^lls, Larry Uncecum ond.Blch- 
ard-L«wls. ---• •-

Officials Named ^
DECtO. Nov. fl-Mrs. Jeanette; 

Schwaegler, -. Bachael tewls »nd 
Mr«. Wayne Newcomb have been 
appointed Judges and cleric here 
for the CatsIa-UlBldoka county 
bond election lor a new airport to 

:rve the twoxountles.
The elecUon will be held Tues

day-at the Decio village building 
with the polls opening at 8 mn. 
and closing at 8 pm.

both Tn'in 
Phi Epsilon.

Tau Kappa Epsilon pledges 
Mac Bnuidon, Hazeltan; 71
Bh~ocklty,~Pttrwln-8hnlsacw il___
SpaJdlng and Mike Thomas* all
jMome,and.Chnrlcalff -------
Palls.

Achievement Awards Given 
4 Shidents by^Kiw,^s:Glub

---------- eONVAXESCINC-
PiT-gR, Nov. S — l«ren  Drake Is 

at the home of his

pick, pick. And when you 
picking, -lavish praise on yourself.
Nothing Is better for second-guesi* r e a d  TIMES-NEWS 'WAUt  AOS 
Ing than a diary ~  especially one 
In which you have had 13 years 
to correct It. to.odd to It. Head 
and reread 'Lord Alanbrookc’s 
diary. Never bos one man given so 
much praise to one man. He's a 
genius at selM ^ttery. Copy him"

The publiafeMfent- on In thU 
vein for quite a wlille, nnd ended 
by sURgesUng a few new titles for 
my book.

“MacArthur Ooofcd,”  Is one.
“ Horrible Halsey," is anoUier.
So I  have started to. do over 

my book, this time In diary form.
I have found that It Is the easiest 
of all styles. Just put down a date 
and start second-guessing. With

Truckers Fined Magic Valiev
m u .  ^ P » . r  < « v . 4 4 4  g

iD im o-O T*TE rco,,V '*>I8

Achievement awards were given 
to (our high Khool students 
Thursday by the Twin P a U *^ * 
wanU club for proficiency to FPA 
and 4-H work Jn the county. Sav
ings bonds awards were made to 
D a r lfe n e  Daugherty and Bill 
Southcllff for activities ln-4»H

They were •’chosen from a group 
of 100 boys and glrU who parUcl- 
pated In various projects on a 
county level Both youngsters had 
work which was either Judged j it  
1ihe'counl~f5U'“ or-in'ir-pubUc 
allowing. Both are holders o; Jun> 

• • awards.
'  Other award winners of savings

Petersen of Buhl high school who 
were leaders In the champion fit- 
Ung and showing Uvestock shows 
at the county fair. Watt wos rep
resentative for th  ̂ Junior division 
and Peterson of the senior divi
sion.

P r o g r a m  chairman for the 
awards luncheon was Jo« McCol' 
lum. He was asslslea in'glvlng i 
background nljout.the FFA.nd 4-H 
programs by Jay Cobb,-director of 
the Adult leadership program for 
4-H; and Pred Walmsley, voca- 
Oonal-educatlon-lnalruotor-ia.tha 
Buhl high- school and a leader 
---------- jroilt

KINO mr.r., not. «—ftu r  driv
e n  were fined by JusUce of the 
Peace Lyno Sherman thU week 
for violations o f  the motor ve
hicle act 

Thay included WUlis P. Buck, 
Hed-Wlnf. Mlnn, 8J0A): James 
Pickett, Salt Lake Cltr, <15, and 
Harold'D. Ingrahi, Scranton, Tex, 
$30, all trucks oven-eight, and 
Richard J. Chinchloolo. Stockton. 
paUf.. « 10, failure to stop at Ihe 

■ port of entry..

Ray O'Donnell, chairman of the
BOb Wott and Roy'treasury committee lor the u ^ .

____________ _________ OH, stated
that-m ore-than-|I50iN«d-been 
made to be used In supponlhg the 
dentol-prognun-Bnd-other-ptflJ 
of the Klwanls club.

tfljects 31

- ZDAHQ.STATErcOLLPnl-^ catello, Nov. 0 h.
and forty-four M n n ic 'v i}}^  

“ ‘ ^ainR IdihlT

Twin Palls couniy'il'Jtcjri?*’ - 
m  stw enu, fo)!oKin<f 
county.^which has l.oio: ^  

Other Magic Valley couhi. 
the order of studcnu i n c : ^ . “!■ 
d o ^  M: Cassia. 53; J er^ rl- 
Gooding, 43; Blaine, 3 2 ^ ’’ : 
M; - ^ c o ln .  2 3 ,^ ti

WORK DlSCUSSfl, 
-ICINa.J£ILI..-Nov,-G-Pi'^_,. 
fall work were dlscuwcd 
ber« Of the King Hill I w ^  
aistrlct "board Tue.ida?
Karl CttrTiahan. chairman

/•

r penn I I will !

Nothing says qusLlity
wvc. V, iin i. uub my riccuiu

light bill and my draft notice In 
thlA-momlnR's-mall,-Wrot«-Pr« ' 
dent Roosevelt a. sharp letter 
say that I understood men were 
be drafted alphabetically, so h 
come they got to the M's so early? 
I  Imagine MacArthur is to blame. 
Just because he Is busy on BoUsn 
Is no reoson for him to overlook 
the home front.

Oct. 6 ,1M3: going to write 
Oencrol Marshan a letter about 
the food hero at Camp Wheeler, 
where I am taking basic training, 
but drew the latrine detail and 
didn't get around to it.

July 7, 1944: Roundly criUclted 
MacArthur to my 'corporal today 
for putting us here on Bougainville. 
It rains torrenta every day. The 
coipoml aold he'would send my 
complalnto through channels and 
was sure. MacArthur. would be 
glad to know how I  felt.

O ct 1, 1M4: Why ^  MacArthur 
going to Leyte? None of us wont 
to go especially, and a commander 
who doesn't have perfect^ satis
fied soldiers lacks something, wish 
I hod four stars Instead of 
stripe.

Nov. M. 1044: Mighty wet here 
In Leyte. MocArlhur. should hare 
waited untU all of us fellou-s had 
time to get our ohoes half-soled. 
Poor—Judgment-oft-MacArthur^

foiCasnMSrWbndei 
brooke is getting on with his diary? 
He Is foolish if he is keying one. 
He should wait until the war Is 
over and then write it. Vou can't 
beat hindsight when It comes to 
flpdlng fault with a superior's 
foresight.
' (PUtf<lniU<l br McHmirtt 8yt>dk»Ul

I Fresh G r e e n h o u s e  Cut 
Flowers and Potted Plants. 
Hospital and funeral ar- 
nmgementa. Planter service.

C ITY  FLORAL
U l 1th St. s . RB S-84M

I t 'S  HERE N O W !  
_ -T-H-i-N E-W-l-5^6 G-

Boss Frequency-Oistrlbutlon 
system creates a  3rd stereo sound 
channel. I t  routes o il low frequency 
boss notes fronr* b o tK  chonnels on o 
stereo record to  the large boss woofer 
locoted Jn the center o f  fh e  sound 
chan^be^^-The powerful 8 wott am plifie r’ has o il the 
volume needed. T h is  Is on exceptional value a t this 
LOW p r ic e .

1 0 9 .93  Othor *
Sofi Priced up' 
From 89.95

■E jM TA W A Y  ' f o r  C/iristmd^Giving "

: < y L 'rgj ; ------ H em e -C l—

U SIC  CENTER,

The new De Soto makes no bones about being a big, luxurious car. . ,  
one of the most powerful ever constructed. It has wall-to-wall . 
carpeting, heavy custbm-made-.upholstery, rich and.sjmpjp chrome.

The 1960 De Soto is probably the most durable car you can own, 
artime will prove. Built wllh C ht^er Corporation's new 
unit construction, the body is one piece of welded sleel—rugged and 
rattle-proof. Unit construclioh plus famous Torsion-AIre 
suspension gives the new De Soto America’s steadiest, quietest' 
and safest ride— barnonel

The 1960 De Soto offers every kind of luxury option: Thru-way 
Aulo-pilot that lets you </falyour speed, aiiiomaiic swivel scats, Ultra-FI 
phonograph, air conditioning— the u-orAj/

Best o f atl, your De Soto dealer has a  wonderful price story to 
tellyouyW hynoiaskhim abouiitioday! -

NEW AUTOMATIC SWIVEL SEATS 
. . . .  swing out to meet youwben yoî  

open the doon, iwlng bsck ai ihe . 
doors sre closed. Tbey are /uit one 
of many new eonveaiene# festures 
avslisble on the I960 Z>e Soto.'

UNIBODY . . . wcldf body 
and fnme mtmbtrs into one 
piece o f rugged ilccL Mikes 

. pouible more'ioom.on tbo 
iiulde. sivtj tile iaf«i, qulel- 
e»*i ride you’ve ever had. •

ASENSATI0NALNCWEN0INE3 
iacludingthejmltcd production 
Run Charge engine with dual 
4-birrtl cstburetors and luned 
BSAifoIdi. Othlen ore the new 
Turbofliib, Adventurer sod

WYLLTE^S TWIN FALLS MOTOJiS
~ - ; -  - -  -------- . Plione RE 3-7337-304 Fourth Avenue West
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